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SAN FRANCISCO’S DOOM IS SEALED ;
FLAMES NOW SWEEP ENTIRE CITY

V

i
:1

'
Whole Population is Homeless and Record of Ruin Grows 

More Appalling Hour by Hour—One Mile of Finest Resi

dences Blown Up Thursday in Vain Effort to Check the 

Devastating Fire—Food is Scarce and Even the Wealthy 

Have Hard Time to Get Any—Population Fleeing in All 

Directions—Chief of Police Says “City Will Be a Heap of 

Ashes by Saturday”—St. John’s Growing Relief Fund.
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_ r . . ,, D I, , , , , ! and the relief will be immediate and effective. Total subscriptions of
^an rranCISCO, April iy--rractically the entire City has $180,000 were announced tonight. Arrangements were made for the

been burned or is now burning. The fire cannot be checked immediate relief of the needy.

but must exhaust itself in the outskirts of the city. Nearly bjlIlE Si

, the whole population is homeless, and even the wea thy peo- R., to destitute/ persons desiring to go to the interior points, 

pie can, with difficulty, buy food. Th e Distinct tile parlw> to the mûit:ary reservations,

All efforts to check the spread of the flames at Vanness Fires «aging. 

avenue by blowing up a mile of buildings on the east side of no^dF”™‘ Kt;: "™g t

thG 3V6PIU6 DTOVCd fruitless. a deiive.y into the city of 1v,l*v0,000 galions neee ee^t en. They watched uhe towering
• . 0f water moundis of tia.mes and speculated as to the

The fire has spread across the broad thoroughfare, and w a.™» w.

from present indications the entire western addition, which jSSTiTSSS %‘S&?XZ£SSTA «. * - «. ^ ^ .« ... « —* « a- s, a. w

contains the homes of San Francisco S wealthier Class, IS now lid g’the first to be sent. j”g ul:i-els and s*31» provisions through be supplied from the Presidio. Bakeries tors could realize what had happened the of the disaster, and it will be some dy
.__ ____ j By ihe most renerg tic efforts in the face ~® lrom tirant avenue the pro- have a]ready been built within the res or- uallg of the building swayed a distance before the full horror of the situatSn

doomed. of g tat obsaJes. the Po .al J®'egrfaP draggextitninlos^lacked Hive bundJoTof vatlon and the bread supply therefore 0f three feet. The thousands of bystand- comes home to them.
chaX-ed Unpaid Ms n an ge s are hone- I blankets, boxes’ of provision-everything failed completely The goyerar ers stood spellbound expecting every mo- Posaibility of famine is already

ful of bringing back its sendee to normal I they could say their ’bands on quickly ; ™e°* a!e0 hf begun lo aid in the flight ment that they would be crushed, but an- lng ,» hideous face. At best the city
in 0 day or two. The Festal office tonight | TV agons could not be hired except by pay- 01" the P6"^6 to Oakland, Berke.ey a other tremor seemed to restore the b g never carried more than three days’ saip-
is in-a little wooden structure er.cted on in, the meet extortionate rates. , -lameda. Ihe tug boats and steamy are building to its natural position. p]y of provl610nfl ind food, and now with
piles at the water from. But there was no panic, the people arc1 being PJT. ^ Flames Drove Thousands. the wholesale districts and warehouses

Tonight three distinct fires were burn- calm, stunned. They seem not to realize f°se, and there is a vast army on the way wiped out there is a shortage of food al-
ing. One was in the territory that ex- the extent of the ca amity. They hear j 10 fernas. . ., ^r- Anthony said that he momentarily ready. Pi ices todav were in moist in
tends fion Nob h 11 cas'erlv towards the tiiat the city is destroyed insofar as buei- From t e water front the burned city expected that with thousands of others 6taDce8 morc than* trebled. An Asso-
wat r fr nt. I was r velirg .-lowly nhrt >- ness plants- are concerned; they ted] each 01111 1x2 €een t^oday m all i s smoky naked- vvhp Were in the neighborhood, he would ciatefl preti5 man was obliged to pay

A ~„;i io c„„ p_0„ •onr\ trvrrirvbf \a tlio e;1X towards the Tel g-Mpii h.li section, Other in the meet natural tone that thecr I î1699- From the Pacific Mail dock to a * be crushed to death. He made his way twenty-five cents for a glass of mineral
oan x ranclbCO, Api il 1J• ban x llinil.fO tonight IS the C tv and may die out from lack of material or residences were destroyed by the flames ! street on the xvrat side, a distance of down Marke. street as far as the Call bul.d- water in the Hayes Valley district: That 

desolate. It seems that the acme of its misery was reached at dusk ma.V «•'«■p towards the extreue water blit there is no hjsterii, no outcry or ex- two w-reckage_and rum is the rule. ing from w.nch flames were issuing at half of the city "lias been laid waste and
" front. The second centre was in the M.s- c.tonrat. Although the fire did not jump blast ev3ry window with the blaze snooting ; not a drop of water is to be had there

when the flames burst from all sides of .the? beautiful hotel I airmont, fion district. Here the file had rearhed Mayor Schmitz and Chief of Police etreet. the (laml«e has been enormous. out of tbe roof. A similar condition pre- i excapt bottled mineral water.
, , ,, , , 1 ! Eighteenth street, tînt tvas making little 0/nan bave boon forced from ,,, The ferry tower itself is out of plumb and vailed in the Examiner building across the _ — , . c 1 „r T-___ .

the structure that above every O-her was apparently most Alongly en- headway toward the hillaides to the west, 1>la<,e by Ule flames Devbreak found buildings are much twisted by, the street. He then started for the depot at Police Regulate Sale of Food, 
trenched against the attack of the all-consuming fire. where .thorsanV, of .^1“ n--T^thnt • tt,em directing the municipal counefl frth<I«akcc- Looking up Market street Third and Townsend streets, determined This morning policemen were statiohed

■ , , . , . - , . lhe ,hrd a d m' 1 darg °^ ... a i wnicli is a commit.ee of S3fetv from the from the ferry building the city is a sin oui- to leave the city. He found several at some of the retail shops regulating the
And surrounding that lofty pinnacle oi names as tar as the eye threatening t.ie western par. oi the c t>. j-'airmount Hotel the beau iful struo’mre derin« maai of ruins. Great manufaotor- thousand persons headed in the same di-jsale of foodstuffs and permitting only a 

_ ,A ■ =n1lti, in t1,„ „„at a_j Jjfl_ mlf tn tt.n w-et l„v in --,.01 'tils is jreally a continuation of the -Nob that g[(x)d ' ^ ‘ d. es, mercantile bouses, banks and office rection. Ah south of Market street about ! snmU portion of goods to be delivered io
could see to the south, to the east and trn out to the \ est la C 1 h;11 Kre It 16 wedge- haped, with the a.-iex | hotel ca. ht fire and th . • buildinrs are nowhere to be seen and only that time was a crackling mass of flames. ! each purchaser, the idea being to prevent
fantastic heaps, charred and smoking, all that remained of a prosper- putUngfo' ward r h.s Lp,heJro‘nJ,agll;at ! the corner of Larkin and Sutton streets" “ «pot» “ thereue0 mJu<* tower> «“.He made his way to Eighth and Market a few pesos from gather ng in large

which tie fi.e-nen are b-nling the r g eat «re is, monument of a burned structure. then down Eighth to Townsend and to quantities of supplies. Reports were re
jest efforts. Dynamite wos used for back Lud ^ce etat-oo m Today wa6 bright and warm. The sun I -nnrd 6treet aad ^ entire section which ' ®™ved that numerous men caught in the

Tile metropolis of the Pacific coast was in ashes. • j fi m ' pur-oses w .t on J sue comprsed of linaniial leaders of the city’ boat down on the tied workers and res- he traversed was afire, making it im-j act of looting had been shot. The mdi^ary
This has Wn auotber day of an uneven struggle of man against 'chic? o’ pl’i'c K-.nl/npM ph 250 - ». ï «S ŒÆiïÆ::

an unconquerable element. Acre after acre has been ground into dust would cower ^ °frd^p ! taken since tht rity h™! b«n iuVi^th dead- in manv in6tancCB- are Iying “ the found that retreat had been cut off by *Iarket street-. "as found dlggmg ia
and ashes, despite the heroic perseverance of the firemen to limit the j’Lre w,s conside-t, e .hoot’ng of looters j of Ivastatidn. This was to bombard the ^"^the^pow^W^m the l.be He, tre T™ a'n by" T'^va MeX? man and’h- eT upon.

I today: but the offenders escaped with enUrc sect, on of tie city lying along the F h ? « v , ■ 8 three times. The fellow sought safety in
Tonight there is a hope that the worst has been nearly reached "oun’w- B fo-e Fl«mss (mV JenV to” pl<fific™avenuem ri^teen ^vented. It has been nectary repeat- j Jficent municipal' bui dings "had in The . b^reraingT baro^t thro^h hi‘m

and tha# when tomorrow’s dawn comes, the end will have come; but Thou-and- Fie. Befo-e Ft-mee. bio ks in all, confer Uing the homrâ of man“ ^ lùTft f“tt ^ “Th” caved in like eggshells. The j ^“bodies of üiree thieves were found

t Sen Francisco, April 18 Thousands u^s millionaires and numerous apsitmcnt. ,wh”e.tht* ^ , 8teel, dome w“ stond-n8’ but r“‘ ! lying in the streets on the south side this
v the hope Is faint. I -, 1 on thoaecn's of peo. le are fleeing from, houses. i kept increasing with alarm .ng r.vpidaty. | o( tbe $3,000,000 structure was a charred i afternoon.

San Francisco is not discouraged. Its best and highest class has t,.c ^3 today, which i? r ging through the water :e the mce-eant cry of the firemen ruin. j It „ impossible to verify the many re-
nlrendv he-run to T)lan for restoration and to care for the stricken ones, city, Tuey are floiking to the ferries, to Decide to Blow Up Sixteen a°d *>■■? . e’ °n= 'yara.6 »t to fight the It was not yet noon but the city’s hos- por-tg of ehooting that are coming to the
already Degun to pian ioi r-stuiauun aim V caic Blocks. other to dnnk, but tliere 16 only a scant injured and an available storerooms were j ^ representatives. Concerted action of

drink.ng supply. inpjuied and all available store, ooms were ! any kind, in fact, is out of the que-tion,,
be*ng pressed into service. Dead bodies ; and almost every official/is acting on his 
were be.ng carried from the streets in 1 own responsibility, it being a physical im- 
gjirbage wagons. In every direction hy-1 possibility to communicate with superior 
steri al women were seen. Men walked authorities.
thiough the streets, many of them weep- Yesterday some sort of systematic com
ing and all with white, drawm faces, mun'cation cou d be had by means of auto- 
Transfer men wrere being offered fabu ous mobil e. but today every street is pi ed

high wiih ruins and to add to this trouble ' 
there is constant danger from falling 
walls. On miles of streers the front walls 
of ruined buildirgs still stand, swaying 
with the concussions of distant dynamite 
explo. i >ns and the rising wrinds. Frequent
ly a crarih of stone and brick, followed by 
a cloud of du-èt, gives warning to pedestri
ans of the unsafely of travel.

All manner of reports of deaths and dis
aster are coming to the temporary head
quarters of the authorities, but these re
ports are received guardedly, allowance be
ing made for the likel hood of exaggeration » 
due to the confusion that Prevails in the 
stricken city.
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VIEW OF KEARNY AND MARKET STREETS IN WRECKED SECTION, SAN FRANCISCO ; THE 
LARGE BUILDING IN THE CENTRE IS THE CHRONICLE OFFICE
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The destruction of the western addition of San Francisco 

completes the work of the devouring flames, and marks the 
devastation of the entire city.

ent-

:Metropolis of the Pacific 
Coast in Ruins and Ashes,

,
- !

ous city.

i

, a conflagration.

-
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The military was notified and barrels , . 
of gun. owder, the cnly remaining explo- Thrilling Story
M w»Fled'

n-xirby posts. Hundreds of police, régi-1 Sal nae, Cal., April 19.—(By long dis- 
ments of eoldiem a.nd scores of volun'.cera tan'e telephone, to Los Angales)—J-. P. 
were . (tit into the doomed district to w rn Anthony, a business man of Pacific Grove, 
the people to flee, the populace heroical- arrived! in this city today, having made the 
Jy re p nded to the demand of law and trip from San Francisco by automobi e. 
went hravelv nn t. eir wav Mr. Anthony is the fi st eve witness to

S
I .

« J

*sums to remove household goods, even 
for a block distant. Horses had been 
turned loose and wrere runing at large to 
prevent their being incinerated in the 
burning buildings. Women had loaded

,e powder. ' ' ............' I street, near Macon, and was suddenly ‘h«r personal belongings on carts and
General Kun-lrn is co-operating with awakened at 5.23 yesterday morning. The were Pu ln^. °|n .rnug 1 lc! ■ ’ ,,!e Majrer Schmitz and orde^Ce bV is first shock that brought him out of bed, Property being huddled in the publie 

sued to, all officers to kill without warning he said, was appalling in its force. The t 81ua t’
ail malefactors. When men have been whole e-rth seemed to heave and fall. 'Frisco a Heap of Ruins, 
needed to carry out the plan,? of rescue The building where he was housed, which ,
they have been pressed, into service. In is- six «tories high, was lifted from its San Francisco, April 19-The magnitude
a few ills an es it was necessary to re- foundation and the roof caved in. Mr. ; ®t the ealam.ty that has befallen ..an
sort to the revolver and drawn" swords, ! Anthony says he saw a score or more of : Francisco became apparent tins morning 
after which there was no licsi'ancy. i people killed. Women became hysterical ! "hen a5ÿ ®nn a‘'°”e 'a'b“v® tke ko”?°"

The Presidio re.?e: ration, the vast Rich- 1 and prayed in the streets, while men sat iand dl~-ipatecl the pall .of darkness that
maid d strict of thousands of acres, Gold- on the curbing appearing to be dazed. It ; the'hèiVhto Tn’^the rentrai poï- J00^^ !^®S

en Gate park, and surrounding lulls re- was twenty mmu.es betore those th® ! tion of lhe c.i.v. everytMng attested to the Appeal for Aid.
semble one vast circus ground Tents aiyl vicinity seemed able to rea ,ze the extent a fu| hlvoc ;vrought , earthquik- and W ash ngton, April 19-President Roo*.
am rovi,red covering? have been eree’ed of the catatro.die. The cow* became „amc uh,re 0Dce r0Ke noble buildings velt, after a conference with Mis? Mabel
everyw ere. hrcpl-res Hu* in the streets, la-ger and in the pub.rc squares ot the „„„„ K,and nothing but frail walls, totter-. Boardman, of the American Na ional Red

city, and in empty lots Uioutsan/ls oi mg ch.,mncy6. heaps of twisted iron and Crc&s, today issued in the form of a proc- 
people caU'.emi. huge piles of brick and mortar. Adding Jamation. an appeal to the American peo

It was 9 ° clock before the police were to tjie ]10jTor of the situation w-« the fact pie for aid for the people of San Francisco, 
in control of the situation. Nvhen they ] that the work cf des ruction has not He zvsked that all contributions he an;ide 
final y assumed c-Jiarge the officers directed i reached its conclusion. In seve: al sections through the officials of the American Na- 

Ui't there is the one great fRinger for their energy toward warning the people the fire was still raging witli unabated t.ion.%1 Red Cros,<. wiho have effected syste- 
tlie h(>mel"$L-i an 1 that i»s that the food in the st c?ts away tiom danger, many j vigor, converti tig into sm >ke and ashes ma tic aria ngeme.pt a for the distribution of 

up ply will mu out. Kvcry grocery in huildinzs being on the point of toppling everyth ng in t.hv r-hipe of combustible 
•San IÙMncweb lias been t aken by t. c an- over. Mr. Anthony says he was walking . te'*al , nd tu n rig into ru ns t tmcturcs 
tiiorities ande each family is being sold on Market street, near the Emporium, j that had cost mill ons of dollars.
■•lily one article at a time. Turn n y paces about 9 a. in., wen a severe shock was It was with saddened hearts .that the ! Washington, April 19—The president at

over- felt. At once the street filled again with 1 community viewed the ruins of their city, 6 o'clock tonight signed the joint reaolu-
i rging. ( ! encrai Funs'on announced with excited ]>ci>ori»s and thousands were but the extent of the devastation has not lion apnrap-rving 

' ibis morniiu that ratims wou’d soon soon gathered in the vicinity, almost I yet come to be fully realized. The people of the San Francisco earthquake sufferers.

went bravely on t eir way, trudging pain- Mr. Anthony is the fi st eye 
fully over the pavemen t; witty the lit tie bring direct information from San Fran- 
they could get together. Every available e sco. He says that he was sleeping in 
wag -n taken by the military to carry , bis room at the Ramona Hotel on Ellis 
the powder.

i
I

'A
beck and mattrefc.ses thrown down all 
the section. The people thus situated are 
philosophical.
Fo'd Supply Low

i

the needed asustance.nia-
Conflrress Votes $ 1,000,000.

the police and m'.litai«v, prohibit
I ci: SI.1)00 O'10 far the relief

THE NOTED CLIFF HOUSE AND SUTRO HEIGHTS, SAN FRANCISCO, SEEN FROM OCEAN BEACH
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ST. JOHN RELIEF FUND FOR. SAN FRANCISCO SUFFERERS.
I

FOR THE SAN FRANCISCO SUFFERERS.
0

THE 7ELECR\PH anc^ THE TIMES hive started a fund for the relief of the afflicted people of San Francisco. Each paper has subscribed 
$1,000 for the fund, and asks readers to join In the work of mercy and send in contributions, large or small, to help ’ho^e in need. The necessity is in 
the immediate present, and promptness in giving will render the work of the donor the mire effective, 
receive contributions, will acknowledge them and forward the sums promptly to the mayor of San Francisco.

Though the fund was opened only yesterday morning a large number of generous contributions were made. St. John people need not be 
reminded of ihe warm sympathy and t ractical aid given them when the fire scourge visited this city The fearful tale the despatches bring from San 
Francisco should be an incentive to all to stretch forth a helping hand and do it at once. The entire city-has been burned over.

John Bind will call upon as many as possible in the interests of the fund, but it is hoped most psop'c will send their contributions to THE 
TELEGRAPH or TIMES offices as the time is short. The following amounts are acknowledged :—

THE TELEGRAPH and THE TIMES will The Daily Telegraph, $1,000 00 
The Evening limes,
Manchester Robertson 

All s an Ltd.. - -
George A. Kimball, - 
James Ma’colm, - -
John Jackson, - -
V.- <V. Johnson. - -
Jos Bui ock, - - -
R. D. Smith, - - -

Kniphts of Columbus, St.
John Council No, 937, $100 00 

A Friend, - -
A Friend, - -
F. Tufts & Co , - 
Jas Patterson, r 
A Friend, - -
J. M. Johnson. -

1,000 00
1 00

2C0 00 
100 00 

5 00

1 GO
5 00
1 00

1 CO 1 00
5 00 

10 00
100 00

1 00 Total to date, - $2,531 00l
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Suffered for years with
Stomach Trouble

i

SEARS IS MAYOR AND BY A 
THUMPING BIG MAJORITY

!

FROM ALL OVER THE 
MARITIME PROVINCES Fruit-a-tives” promptly 

cured her.
r

Sunday m Riehiliucto, came home y&s‘ ^fat^er interfered somewhat with the at- | 
icrdav. tendance. The decorations were very fine. |

C Norman MacLeod left yesterday to Miss Isabel 1 Calc, formerly of the school, 
accept a lucrative commercial position in staff, is the guest of friends here.

Campbell ton.
Misuses Rubimi Dunn, pianist ;

Harnett, pianist and violinist, and Ethel 
Purdy, elocutionist, all of Mount Allison 
Academy, gave a concert here last night 
in aid of Methodist parsonage and home 
mission funds. The audience was excep
tionally large and appreciated highly the 
first class musical and literary treat the 
young

The wet
Stomach Trouble is usually 

bowel trouble. The bowels be
come constipated. Poisonous 
matter, which should leave the 
bowels every day, stays in the 
bowels, two and three days at 
a time. These poisons para
lyse the stomach muscles, 
prevent the digestive juices f 
from reaching the food, and 
stop the whole process of 
digestion.

Mrs. F. H. Wallace, St. Mary's, Out. i 
• I have used most of one bo* of Fruit- 
a-tives,’ and found them all right I nave 
had a good chance to recommend them 
as I have been in bed for a week with a 
bilious attack and am getting around fine 
thanks to ‘ Fruit-a-tives'.’'

MONCTON.
Moncton, N. IS., April 1.—(Special) 

An agent of tlic Canadian Express Com
pany states tonight, there arc evidences of 
the striking express agents along the 
northern 1. V. It. weakening. He has 
word of at least one agent going hack on 
tiie strikers and he has no doubt from 
all reports the company will soon have 
most of the office*, now closed on ac
count of the strike, open again. Repre
sentatives of the striking agents claim to

*

McArthur is Beaten by Willet and Five New Men Enter the
Connell for the Coming Year

REXTONMabel

Rexton, X. B., April 16-Hazen Russ, . 
tide waiter, one of our highly respected ; 
citizens and a most obliging'official.passed ; 
away at his home here this morning after j 
a lingering illness of Blight’s disease, at . 
the ago of 67 years. He leaves no family.
His wife died a few days ago. James 
Huss, of Hotel Russ, Summcrside, is a 
brother of deceased.

Mrs. S. L. T. Harrison has purchased 
the Wm. English farm.

Miss Lola Smith, who teaches in Vh?vt- 
liam. is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. !
W. J. Smith.

Misses Tina and Margaret Fraser, who 
teaches at Clairville, Kent county, and i 
Dover, Westmorland county, respectively, 1 
are spending their Easter holidays at [ 
their homes here.

Miss Annie Clark, who teaches at Sus- 
sex, is xdsitieg her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
G. X. Clark.

Miss Annie Palmer is visiting Mr*.
Fred Reid. Sack ville.

Mise Stein, of Dartmouth /X. S.), is l*or Mayor 
visiti

I

ladies afforded. The net proceeds 
$17, which sum epnccls the last out

standing debt on the parsonage, leaving 
à small balance for home mission fund. 
Misses Harnett and Purdy are' the guests 
of Miss Dunn at the residence of the lat
ter's parents. Postmaster and Mrs. S. M. 
Dunn.

The Hottest Civic Contest in Thirty Years-Most of the Old Aldermen Ran 
Well and Won Easily-Vanwart and deforest Have Close Battle 
Scenes of the Day—Two-year Term Buried—The Vote in Detail.

the contrary that the men axe -standing 
firm with no prospect of giving in. 
Messrs. Campbell and Theberge, the com- 
mitee who has been here the last day or 
two, returned home today.

It is stated in railway circles that the 
Ocean Limited will be put on again this 
smtimer between Montreal and Halifax 
starting about June 29th.

Navigation between .Summershie and 
Point du Chene will not open before Fri
day or Saturday, probably hot 'before the. 
first of next week.

James B. Russ, proprietor of the Russ 
Hotel, Sumnieraidc, who is here on Ids 
way to Rexton on account of the death 
of his brother, Hazen Rues, says there is 
a bar of ice across Summemide harbor 
that will be broken out Thursday by the 
Stanley. Inside the harbor is all clear. 
Point du Chene route is all open and the 
Northumberland is expected the last of 
this ‘week.

At an enthusiastic meeting of the local 
base bull league tonight officers were, 
elected for the season and the league got 
a good start, on the season's opening. The 
officers are: P. H-. Fryers, president; T. I. 
Malcolm, vice-president ; E. W. Fergu
son, secretary; 1). MoBeatb, treasurer. 
The managing committee consists of one 
representative from each of the four 
teams in league.

Tlie death occurred quite suddenly to
day ■ of J. Trueman Davison, a well- 
known I. C. R. employe. Mr. Davidson 
complained slightly yesterday and during 

'fhe night, was stricken with parlysis of 
' the brain. He passed away at noon to
day without regaining consciousness. He 
was 54 yeans old and iras a native of Kings 
county (N. ff.) A wife and young daugh
ter survive, jjud Taylor, the well known 
traveller for the Sumner Company, ds a 
stepson of deceased.

Steamer Wilfrid C. arrived today from 
winter quartern in St. John and com- 

the season's work in a few- days. 
If. Atkinson, who lias been- here for 

weeks, returned to the west tonight, 
accompanied by James Barnes, M. P. P., 
of Buctouche.

Chief Tingley today received _ word 
from Newfoundland that Geo. Wheaton 
hading from Moimton, was drowned from 
a steamer recently between Sydney and 
Bay of Islands. No trace of friends of 
the dead man can Ibe found here. He was 
23 years old.

A (Mount Allison student who has been 
upending Easter here met with a driving 
accident today, being thrown from a c»r^ 
riage and having his shoulder' dislo
cated.

At a meeting of the police committee 
tonight there was a lively discussion over 
Scott Act matters. The chairman of the 
committee declared the act was not be
ing enforced to his satisfaction and unless 
there was a change and more rigid en
forcement and places closed up and new 
ones prevented from starting he would 
not remain in his present position.

The chief ok police retaliated with the 
statement that Scott Act Officer McLean 
had strict instructions to enforce the

I1
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Doctors talk of dyspepsia 
and catarrh of the stomach 
when they should talk of 
Constipation.

GRAND FALLS.
Grand Falls. April 17-Master Clarence 

Malraou, son ot Rev. C. K. Malrnon, departed 
today for Rothesay Boys' College, where he 
will pursue his studies.

Miss Lillian Howard and Miss 
Presque Isle, who spent Easter with mends 
in town, returned home yesterday.

Dr. Kirkpatrick departed on Saturday for 
Woodstock, where he will pass the Easter 
holidays with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick 
Presque Isle yesterday, where they will visit 
friends for several weeks. nf

Dr. Puddington, accompanied by Health Of
ficer Fred Dixon, drove to Limestone Siding 
yesterday to examiné and quarantine a new 

of smallpox discovered in that neigh-

5£ \r?w ? r-or.
f ScL 5)•e ?3Fr I- ' 38Pomeroy, r9 !•5 !•5 4 r?r 0.£

ii

68013'52 804838(19633031 92 or Friait Liver Tablets77Grenier went to 2463"McRobliic..ng Mrs. S. L. T. Harrison.
Hugh Jardine, of Moncton, spent Fas- ' 

ter at his old home here. -
Roy Donelly spent Sunday at his home For Alderman at Large

in Richibucto. Lockhart.......................... 310
Smith.................................... 60
Wellington Green.. .4 20 
Hunter............................ 46

1428
2999

14754865115172188138233
2.53

4172 166.. 101 
.. 231

Frink.. 75317286 Stomach Troubles be- 
they tone, sweeten-and. 

stimulate the stomach and 
they cure the Constipation 
which is the chief cause of 
dyspepsia. These concentra
ted and specially combined 
fruit juice tablets act directly 
on the liver—increase the flow 
of bile—and make the bowels 

regularly and naturally

275209305 311192143 182 220 cure
cause270841321210171208235 22724716129798182 7702611994514467695751 853323

borhood. , ,
Mrs. Wesley Delong. Woodstock, who spent 

Easter with her sister, Mrs. J. J. Gallaghei, | 
in town, returned home yesterday.

„ The Emerald Dramatic Club will present 
an Irish drama, The Irish Rebel, in Kert- 
aon’s Opera House on the evening of the
"^Misses Beatrice and Mary Horseman are 
visiting their parents in town. > , ,

Miss Gilman, Fredericton, is visiting friends 
in town 

Mrs.

4696.3524571222867373522124 686INDIAN ISLAND 4452938618407491289222 21 11131187 898871121 10670115 1404754114Wallace.............
Uintahim .. . 
McGowan .. .

168269Indian Island, X. B., April 16—Mi»
Marietta Thompson is spending the Easter j 
holidays with her jiarents, Mr. and Mrs. ;
George Thompson, of Fairhaven, Deer Is!- ' ,

Master Freddie Kay - spent the Easter ,iJ!u6lti\vârd— 

holidays with relatives at St. Stephen (X. ;

122 8414586223220160153
217

1.5012383.. .. 58 
.. .. 108

15201617193115 102175 155811647647
280386275217

152
215208327293217234 310145121.. .. 155 

. .. 238
2190161841551?8and. 194245134260214104116
380578384238283327 move 

every day.
More than that. ‘ ‘Frult-a-1

lives’ ’ regulate the kidneys— 
strengthen them—make them 
excrete more urine—and rid 
the system of excessive urea 
and uric acid. They stimulate 
the glands of the skin to in
creased action—take away 
pimples and redness—and keep 
the skin clear, soft and lovely.

A month’s treatment with 
“Fruit-a-tives” will make you 
think you had a new stomach.

50c. a box or 6 boxes for fc.50. Sent 
prepaid on receipt of price if your drug- 
gist shotild not have them.

FHUIT-A-TIYES LIMITED. OTTAWA.

347395_ Edgar. Fredericton, is visiting her 
stater, Mrs. Frank Goodreau. in town.

Mrs A. R. Hallett departed on Friday for 
St". John, where she will visit relatives for a
*Ât a decent meeting of the town council a 

motion that licenses be allowed three, months 
wherein to remove their slot machines was 

Slot machines must now be removed 
from licensed premises at once.

Mrs Rudgate, mother of Wm. Rudgate. 
and an old and highly respected lady, is 
critically ill and no hopes are entertained 
of her recovery.

C. H. Humphrey, Mias L. Pratt and Mrs. 
E. L. Norris, Fort Kent, passed Easter with 
friends in town. . „ „ ,Alphonse Bertrand, ex-M. P. P-, Edmund- 
ston, was in town on Saturday.

C. H. J. Knapp. Red Rapids 
Thompson, Presque Isle, were

C.Josepb Michaud and his son.Batis Michaud, 
Enls'hone, are both critically ill with la

° Irring O'Connor, who resides at the lower 
end of Grand Fails Portage, is afflicted with 
a severe case of smallpox, and all precautions 
have been taken to isolate the case. nr. 
Puddington and Fred L. Dixon, health offi
cer, drove down yesterday and arranged for 
the care and isolation of the patient.

239357 472170189. ..320 
.. i. 55

Baxter...............
McManus .. . 

Sidney Ward—
Lew»...............
Bust in..............

1 Dukes Ward—

•A 11567113283170B.) 1471109092SO46
Opt. T. M. Hick?, of Westport (X.

S.), was here last week buying dried "pol
lock. He secured between two and three 
hundred quintals on the island.

Mrs. Gilman L. Chaffey spent Easter Van wart
Sunday with relatives at Eastport (Me.) ’Deforest 

Owing to the heavy storm Sunday the Ward—
Rev. 11. S. Stothard was unable to get I * 
over from Deer Island, consequently we , 
had no Easter service.

360963272
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339257
116

289394408285428335186130.. .. 225 139939124U71301316914111565166 . 10.4
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'332 41193234 194232
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245
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222

27322185. 238 112
. ..149 122

lost. 62185175151310234163
346364256265244 280375278 ' 37144V326155161. ..247 

. .. 143
Hamm................
Slocum................

; Prince Ward—
Sproul................
Kiokham .. 
Green R. G.... 

Victoria Ward—

150036108 19893138’147153731261298970I
267345295218224 208268 245 '151274219I 105128.. .. 293 

.. .. 64
16523993125 12399206228154165149DEER ISLAND. 12285 67714722759 3681534812480: 252632-, and J. B. 

in town yes- Deer Island. April 16—Fred Harrington, ' 
of Eastport, was the guest of Roscoc Me- j 
Neill

mences 302584269214210246312
227

327216346j 306157101. ..237 
. ... 148

Pickett .... 
Kelley...............

Hatheiray Fountain is employed by El- j Dufferin Ward— 
mev Richardson in weir building.

Mrs. Will Whalen spent Saturday and 
Sunday jn Eastport.

A number of young people are 
ing the special services which are being 
conducted in the Disciple church at Leon 

i nrdvifle by Rev. Mr. Appleton.
! The public schools of the island close 

011 Thursday for the Easter holidays.
Tower'oecùrt^ on Friday last after a llngcr- Quoddv L. O. order marched to the 

Ving illness. Deceased is survived by a bus- Baptist church at hair Haven on Sun- 
band and four daughters—Mrs. Bulmer of {jay. evening, April 15, where they were
Boston ; Mrs. Aine.y Atkinson, M est Sack- . Foster G Colder
ville, and Dottle aud Laura, at borne Pu- addressed t>> l oeter It. yuaei.
nerai took place yesterday and was largely Easier concerts were given by both the
attended. _ , Disciple and Methodist churches of Leon-
,^ oM laÆr »M'.5d ardville on Sunday April 15. 
illness of consumption. A husband and two lne Misses Mitchell Grace and Sadie 
brothers survive her. The brothers are Alex- amj Mary Lank, who are of the
ander and Allen McKay of capo Spear. Mhl lea<,hjng fitaff of the island, spent the
circle ofaBfriends. U She* was fifty-three years Easter holidays -at their homes at ÎWelch- 
oid. Funeral took place on Friday. Rev. p00],
Wm. Lawson conducted the service w ci r Portia Brown, of Campobello, is

,ropres!,,ve' Interment at Bayflel the guest of Miss Hilda Fountain for a ;

The death of Elsie, the seven-year-old few days, 
daughter of Nelson Goodwin. Baie Verte, Mi?s Della ITanev, who is employed in ;
SC o7mem"ou.,m<°,roupK Funeral wax the Herald office at Lubec, is Spending a 

held bn Thursday; interment at Baie \ertc few days at her home.
C<Thetedeath of W. W. Wood, of Philadel- 
phia. occurred recently. Mr. Wood was a 
native of Baie Verte.wbere he was well and 
favorably known. A widow and one son sur
vive him. , .

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Casey are being co: 
grntulatcd upon the arrival of a daughter.

Dr. Allen, of Port Elgin, is spending a few 
days in Montreal.

Principal and Mrs. B. C. Borden spent Las- 
ter at Avonport (N. S.l 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Phinnev 
over the arrival of a daughter.

Dr Inch, chief superintendent of eduea- 
holidays with his

196119185151138 16021313322414291Sunday last. 130
246571299207197 230218224129

221
221; 135 191110233McArthur............

Willet..................
j Lanfcdowne Ward—

‘Rowan.................
Spragg..................
Hoben....................

Lome Ward— 
Holder...................

250831I 157175175 140300323339260110123157
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Two year term...........  8
One year term ... 358

25 22815 «31 #2032183116125 4524405 90343226 341479490325505410229217! la -e done better said a little grev A gentleman who evidently had hazy

stur * i“i‘” Tj
which intei^V than any group, '^cn the return* for P.sannco would be He ^nrieHed in this way
C,Mi- ^rs- nîioritv Md. J. It. A warm discussion was going on among m and appeared very indignant a,, the aJ« 1)fi ]amented the difficulty of fgrecast-
Frink was very large" and he'has beaten a crowd of workers standing close to the way he was being treated The official ing the result. “Its not like Dominion 
T 11 McRobbie the low man, by more stairway. “Say, Tom’s putting up a stiff returns were generally heralded by an un- election?,’’ he said. ' where j ou know » 
ri,an oom vffie? one aga'inst Jim Sproul,' said a heeler re- official piper with the correct results man’s politics. What with combinations
nil Lockhart and T T I-antalum arc ferring to Mr. Kick ham. A warm dis- and Aid. Bullock announced them to the and plumpers and the other queer games 

new aldermcn-at-large Mr. Lockhart e'sily cussion followed, opinions seeming to bn expectant throng. The chance was too that are being put up even the most ex- 
: leading the contest in that division. Mr. divided. The result was that a bet was good to be lost by the practical joker perienced ward worker is puzzled to know 
Lantalum lias some 160 majority over Ills made. "FI! just bet you $10 even money and a paper supposedly from Prince ward where lie stands. The ward wa,ie- 
next opponent, H. L. McGowan. that Kick-ham beats him,” said the ad- was rushed into the aldermans hands garded as a staunch suppor/cr ot hears

"\ feat ure of the tight was the defeat of mlrer o£ that gentleman. “That’s a go,” and halt the room were taking down and the result of the count/Justified 
’Aid. McArthur, who gave up his place at and Sproul man hastened to cover “UHe returns” before the extraordinary Jtl City R«ad, «t the ^ons nnk
1 lanre ,to contest Dufferin ward. John M il- th. moncv nature of some of the figures were things were a little more lively. A com
let entered the lists against him and has “Poor George Hoben. -Say I thohght “tumbled tod’ mittee of workers round the Aoora tveie
beaten him by fortv-eix votes. The voting t] - , out!” remarked a nun At 12.4o there was a burst of cheering accused in no measured language or pui

Fredericton, N. B., April 18 (Special) j wag olose here and it was not until nearly t0 ,a number oHriends. “So he did and is outside and with shouts of “Come in, ting in some "hot work and ease» of 
Letters patent have been issued incorpor- O'ciock this morning that the reeultwvas . ‘ , cuing” said another. Neddy,” Edward Sears arrived and met impersonation or an attempt at k ueie
at ing George H. Secord, J. H. Manchester, I sure. . , _ . t ïn the anti-room were a number of the with an enthusiastic welcome on All sides, not infrequent Oecas.omilly a email pro^ #
tt i r tj am Baxter re-elected for Brooks at , , “WpU w'hai do vou think ea-id A speech was demanded but the mayor- cession of intelligent voters, neaaea uyHerbert -S. Jones, S. Freeze MoCready, ^ « po1)_ and Ald. Tilley, J man to aJd Vanwart “Oh elect (and there was no doubt about it) one of the committee, would be conduct-
hred. Morrison, Arthur B. Gamester | j Hamm and Pickett go back Pj‘am mlt of a.” replied the man contented himself with, a hearty hand- ed through the swing doors ostensibly to
George B. Jones. Vi. A. Jones, \\ altei wjy a large vote. Aid. A an- ® , :ic "Xevcr mind shake all round. Soon after 1 o clock see how quickly t,hc ice was melting. B\
Manchester, all of Apoliaqm, as the Apo- wart and .s. deForest ran a close „ f : d <q, thing some sensation was caused by a report I the pleased expression on their faces
haqui Fishing Club, Limited, with capnal race fn Dukes, and A'anwart wins Jol?m called out a friend, - that Aid. MeArthut was beaten. Advance | when they returned it was suggested they
stock of 81.000. , few vot€s The electors turneil out ® « over ye returns had come in trom Queens and Jiad found more liquid there than might

Mary McLeod of Harcourt, Kent eoun- mmh&rs ,nd the result was the “I hope not was the rep ,. | WeUi lon and showed that the result be supposed,
try, merchant, has assigned to Sheriff Le- vote in veam and thfe made know- Sitting on the fable m the council, wquM remain in doubt until the last min- Kings ward polling station had a busy
gore; and Daniel M. Ross, of Brkhton, k(1 0j the final results very late. chamber was Aid. Lewis and around hlm ^ ,,what>s ppeneJ to Dukes?” was day. Plumpers were very frequent, quite
Carleton county, has assigned to Sheriff ; T||(? tw0.year term had just 228 friends gathered a good number of his friends, i heard on all sjdc3 and the suggestion a num0Cr going for Lantalum and Frink.
Hayward. who would eonfte out in the open and vote He was espreesing humself strongly with | wag ])azarded that the returning officer lt was generally conceded here, however,

The water in the river here is stiU rising for u. and jui4t 4 5,4 va]ian,t electors went reference to the wharf difficulty in the!,haJ retired tQ bed undcr the impression in the afternoon that Sears would head 
rapidly, ami 1? now almost up | to the pol!s and hoisted tlic two-year term West End. He told the crowd what he ^ (jie retuIns were to be made next the poll in the mayoralty contest,
height. The ice made a start earlv t ifi , hi -her than the proverbial kite of Jbe fa- thought of certain of those that had to ^ However, they arrived at length
morning and shoved about thirty feet, and , ^ ^[r Gilroy. So that will do for the (lo with the mix up. Every once and a - quickly followed bv Wellington. ^ . .
tlijs afternoon R made another fwo-vear term. while some one would edge through the jntcrval and the crowd There was a little excitement m Prince
hfty feet. It is now jammed against the, Tbe xew Council, assemblage and held out a hand to -, i fortv people re- ward ibooth about o.oO o clock, when re
bridge piers, and is likely to go out at any ; The Old^ounci. ^  Edward Sears sha.kc with the man from Sydney?. ma ned V r. ceiv.ng officer Chae. Campbell objected to
time. Ihere m open water for gome die.- \\ y-Jr. . Ald at large.. C.B.Lockhart .. , , , . niamea. V) t manv inen beino- m the TYollang
tance bdoiw the railway bridge, and the Luglas MeArthurAld. at large TT.LanUIum “Thank ye. all ia^ i '" . * ^ In Duffarln. booth. He ordered all those who could
ice between Spnnghill and AA oodstock is ChM. F Tmey... Guys- -.-■ ■ - ^ ^ Bax'er - council' table He nodded and snfiled i In Dufferin ward the battleground of not show credentials that they were re-
reported to be badly broken up. . Lewi, Sydney............ --Wm Lewis the counril table Me uuea ™^ McArthur and John Willet, the presenting candidates to leave.

The boom company have everything in f ^nw„t.... Dukes .... ..J.^ WWamvart as a frmnd ” qffi"e ! combat” became closer along toward mid-' Th,s created quite a stir among the

river^opens" The sl.ear boon» at Crock’s ! 'j^StiV.'.V.'.VkSria.'.'V.V.H:’*?: S considerable behind Joe Hamm,” was one j «teruoon^ though  ̂ |ba Hwtn^hrreeednn'g^officlrXnd^some ’of

Senator Wood wa« returned mayor for < ■, and tliov hope to have the job i TVIL buhock.... w crablo distance from lbent home?.. It. 1* breach oi the peace. Police Officer W ard
a fourth tenn by acclamation. Harvey coniplet4 next week. ' -Deecased. __________ . Then Alderman Pickett entered the said that this was one of. the chief rea- was called in and after some eontroverey
Phinnev and )'. A. Dixon were returned Argument in the case of Shaw ve. Stairs ' r'oom "That's the man,” said two or .sons why a larger vote was not polled Wm. Grant, AAm. Knodell and Aid.

iby acclamation for South ward There 1rai, concluded this afternoon, and judg- ' AT CITY HALL three" in unison and the alderman from there. There was not time at dinner «proul s son were induced to leave the
three-cornered fight in the other , rve<1 _____ . . in unison anu He shook hour and people preferred to mthhold booth. Mr. Beck an the meantime had.

"i, Nadeau, justice of the! ’ + LX t riUv w Æe atund hfm I'their vote, rather than he docked or mi- wt word to Mr. Kiokham, who arrived
peace for Madawaskâ. cx parte Hiidou Comments Of the Candidates as ll<Mltl > 1 peril their position. and made out proper credentials
three eases, i. now being argued. Kiev-1 ^“ey Learn Returns-Aid Mo- There was one alderman who appe ,ec .fhe pollillg booth was m Hugh Camp- M IntereBt in 30 Yearri.

4ns, K ('.. who L? showing cause, was ^ney Jsearn rseu much more exasperated than some others belVs barber shop, Main street, and ,,.mark&ble election • n^ *
stopped by the court before he had finish- j Arthur Said He Was Knifed and more so. than a number of h ? throughout the day excellent order pre- « has been
ed his argument, and Laforest was called. : Around City Hall there was a seething friends who were with him, and th. vailed. It was not until about » » clock éwn -n M_ John in a generation qs was

|The eases are still before the court. ! of hmnanitv which crowded the McArthur. Tliej used al knd» “ that the most of the votes neie m. Ihc vMtvrd . .md ,tllw in view of the apathy
X. If. Murchie, of John, returned , ,.nl . tue council ' raases lie; Lliere . ! lacl man to cast his ballot uas Louia ■ Wi< anna rent in the earlier da vs of

ihiti evening from a business trip m An- j lo,1>b.v an(l ^°mp ,X .... , tabic I'°m° 1«evt", see U go0< j Smith, an elderly gentleman avIio is en- ^ C(,ntwt. Candidates were scarce at;
dover. He reports that ice broke oft* near | chamber and ante-room. ‘fc ’ square fight. A1d.. I gaged in gardening ni Iort Howe. He lrad \,lIt tjlCv camc more readily a? tlw

Milltown. N. B.. April 17-Louife tbc little ;1 j,c moutb of the Aroostook and the river ■ aroun(| which r.it aldermen. wa#s. rovung tompanied^ by his brother, ueorge mc , man>. vaiivrs on urgent business but to > ViV^\ until thirtv-fivc were lined 
The Misses Dunn. Purdy and Harnett re- daughter of Mr. and ^6 he^tlvroat i i*s now open from that point down as fur , t {} cn(1 t)t the rmm\ and at it Arthur, ot McArthur &. Mac\ ay. and the onc aml np J1C pointed out that notwit h- } battle at t]ie polls yesterday,

tinned yea.erd.y ■- McÎo^^Vk ! «SSdS?. T SeCTÎoS a< Hawk»!,aw. where a jam is reacted. ^^fatives and some city > latter seemed to be equally as exasperated. 8tandillR it wa, his right and duty o ‘"a^ bout.hsall was quite quiet, though
»CT.v"“n lower Turtle Creek" M™ and Gan be expected. L, . About 1.600.000 lee! of logs, including 2.- ’ . ' and aldcfmeu. As the returns "That? all right, said the latte. It votc_ it „-as something ot a nuisance ti. t]|(,rc wm, nli1nv about, and interest was
Miss Cummings lo Lewisville; Mr. ami Mr.. | Among thosi who Xents"^^ m Abbey 000 Vi«"«W !>»»' "1 obique. went “ut I " ouhl arrive from each wild the crowd isn’t over yet ,|„ so, and lie guessed he’d just remain Whc„ the polls closed quite a few
Woodling to Harrisville, and Miss Kate Kes-] holidays 'mIL Martbl , Mits Belsie i with the ice. Mr. Murchie estimates that ! *,,r„e around th Cable, those, out- "I know those that were working where |lR was. At last Hugh Campbell ^thcred around the various polling places
"\tis=t0MRTletbca Wathen returned vester- McKenzie and Norman Mungall and Sara | the total quantity ot logs caught in Lie ice )oN>v making a rush for the against me and 1 know who kmted mo conci,lde<l lo exercise Ins powers of pci- , , tl| returns, but city hall and the
•lav from* Rirffiburio.^ Miss N?n Olaîke of ; McKenzie. . , „ . . „ _ . , 1 below Grand Falls la«t fall would not ex-j «de in the Jotffij - and what I was up against.” said the auasioll. ju company wi.h another gen- neSv, paper offices were favorite pac.s.
Rexton. went lo Sussex. oÆe Uffih School* are ape^ding’their va'- cced 5.000.IKK) ieet. and of these about 4.-i ^ intervals little knots of alderman. . ... . , tieman. who happened to be sitting ma Ma ,nlc to the Telegraph news room to
e R", V, e i,a--va,„1'nbaimonSltivlXr veUem cation al their respective Homes. Fredericton. 000.000 have not yet moved. MmuM tho . « ‘™* ‘ 'e ' red allout and explain- "You ain't out of U yet. remarked ]ltxurim» looking carriage, he drove to the :nvait. the returns, while the telephones 
Sa!!1 L bt ’ ’ * , Miss Duplesia, of Princeton, rendered a solo lcc m tlic iWer vSt. John run out in tlic, J'ar<l J? ■ , j,ovv eacli vandi- some friends rcû^unngly. 01<1 mane home. Supper was being pre- wpre kept busy from 8 o clock until long

MUs Blanche Well wood came liomr yestcr-I at the moruing service in the Congregational- course of a day or two, he tmnks there | cd oti-i ! their rc«pectfve “Well.” was the reply, ‘Tin not one pared and there was every indication that after midnight answering anxious elector*.
lay from West Branch, and Miss Maggie Cur- ,« ^ureh and at the Methodist church lv0Uhl be a good chance to catch thmr bun- | date would stand m „f ,hos' wJlo' arc afr‘b, of it. I'll be fhe gardener was in possession of his ap- Xberc ,vere afeo several «Ils from, out-of-
rt,\Ibra0mNenieC Rogers teacher at Brown's | Mr. and, Mrs. Frank Morris are receiving | ber in bhc hoomis. xl„4rtlmr trimmed in our there again.” The alderman a'.-o said petite. But 'he was not too hungry to town, for interest was not confined to
Yards! risitëd Bt yesterday. eongr.tulA.ons on the advent of a little R. S. Barker, the 1 culcnant-gm e nor e \ c had ^-Xtiffin ' some! l.ing about a member »f parliament, listen lo Mr. Campbell, and at last he thc dty.

Principal Steel returned to Rlebtbuc.» yes- ' ^eonflued at her home : Pi'lvi,!e secretary, anno , ices ,hat change 1 ward sa d one belle,. Th(.„. Jrp morc expressions from decided to go to thc polls.
^ThcrcuinfUen^ applications for Uvei n | by illness, but is some -better today- I’rtm ^'xrthurV viit to St JohnUC The '"‘Thov eav WilloVs nwuv ahead m the bolh heelers and candidat^, some of a >But 1 wouldn't have gone down t 1ère
ÆÏÏTASSrïÛ ^^^'in^^S^Sr-’tii^^rr and ^riy "!. Live mAvcdn^- XortiT End'” chinpcil in a bystander happy nature llmt ^ other man m ihc North End,

I» Roger of tile Central Hotel. BuctoucUc, j.parents in Maine. <]av Mav 2. at 2 o’clock, instead of Tues- he,” answered the heeler. I did all ton and tantamount. In am,the term a was lu. t m
paris*h*of’Wellington. , , „ s.^in^w^Æ^esb H r^dv dav and will leave at. 11 the same night. | , Xu \o pu, it over McArthur and 1 thc board and others savoring disap-

, ward came home yesterday | died ^^«-«ehu^Js J»t «^bj^ ^ A|- r„ccption„ ,have been eliminated ' J,op4, ,IC gt,i ,t." pomtincnt and expressive of anger.
Harcourt \pril 17- Mrs. Robert Mac- Place Saturday aficrnoon Mrs^ Smith was fron, ,he programme. . , Another little group were discussing gtanley ptret In.

AIM and twu children, of Campbell- |  ̂WlR^n ' J >'^ire was committed for trial , A,d. Lewis. "Say tiic old mans a good
pen yesterday will, thc former’s Mr." and Mrs. Willard Smith arrived home hy Colonel 'Manta this iroin.ng on the oneo «add one. “and lie didn t go into 

grand,,,oil,Mrs Benjamin Bailey,here, - .rip eha^.m"^.^eft ot^worih of jicrtume fight hi,nself ^ £

r of Rexton. spent — ................ .. " FPCClal mU‘ I Friday. McGuire made applet,on for ; n that the veteran had a
.xiexanu - , xi... Henrv 1 — ---------- ' ! trial under 'the speedy trials act. I ,r<re lead

AVati,on."leaving for liome toda.i. Stott & Jury, Bowmanville, Ont., have j I'l the supreme court Uw mormng the | Tll(1|l aH the returns continued to give
Samuel Williamson and two daughters. pain|ess constitutional remedy for can- o^Frederh-ton"^*'parte .John Varfm ivas ! Sra^ il.3a,r*<‘ "^"e'fJoriTc tr^h ”îw'

i’l «'/eemvich ««r and tumors that has cured many very ?aken „P Mr. C^ket -uppoHed rule: , ^cr mimbcr’oT tho^ in the hffiby and

; critical cases. Send 6 cents (stamps) for !n

ton veslerday. I booklet if your are troubled wit men rea(iv fo.r drives. They say the :
William G. Gollmer came home from XTOWD prospects are good. anB the ice in the river j tluwae»

Hampton last night. I LA-iN LIUv will go out this week. 1 re' ' 8
Mrs. H. W. Beecher Smith, who spent [

:

Jaw.
Moncton, N. B.. April 18.-(Special)-

of the
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The general board of adjustment 
Jirotherhood of Locomotive Engineers 
in the city to interview Mechanical Supt.

"Joughins and hold their annual meeting.
Some matters respecting the runs of en- 
tineers they wieh to have adjusted.
' The maritime express was delayed two 
hours and a half at Truro tonight waiting 
for the short line train, delayed by a 
slight run off.

Mrs William Tavlor, mother of C. E.

condition. Mrs. Taylor is eighty-three Mr 01,a Mrs. F. A. McDougall, of Moncton, 
i plr- nhl and tears are entertained for spent Easter with Mrs. McDougall's parents, 
(i-iiB <mu u Mr. and Mrs. .1. L. Black,
her recovery. John Ford is seriously ill.

At a meeting of tlic school hoard to- Sack ville, N. B„ April 17—The death of 
night it was decided in future to tax out- D, Hewson, of Point de Bute, occurred 
side children attending tile city schools a(. an j10llr this morning after a
314 a year. - feiv days’ "illness. He is survived by a

widow (formerly Miss Lawrence) and 
three children. The eldest son, John, is 
in a bank in Amherst, a daughter, Bes- 

St. Martins, April IS—Mrs. Beatty and chll- gjP j„ a student at Mt. Allison, and one
Wh' rriativ^hereee,nettSPoen Mmd'ay6to”vis” eon. Charles, at home Dr. Chas. Hew- 
ifrieads in St. John and Apohaqui, after son, of Amherst, te a brother; also at- 
Avhich they will return to their home in fi071 and John Heweon, of Point de Bute, 
Duluth (Minn.) «.... _,hn wpnt tn and Jos. Howe, of Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. fekillen, who went to , v;i1p X R Anril 17__C‘Nneeial'1__the city on Monday, returned on W ednesday. SaokviLle X . li., April 17 l^pec all
John McIntyre, who went to the city on The civic elections today resulted in the

Monday, returned on Wednesday. (return of the former board with one ex-
.c^wClia^^n fouffiUd8uriuUg8t"de S -ption Chas. E West ward

returned home on Wednesday. giving place to Capt. J . It. Andei>on,w ho
The schooner Emma T. Story, Capt. Fred F^n-€([ a<5 alderman the liret two years

dough, arrived here with a general cargo on 
Tuesday evening. __ ..

At the regular meeting of the St. Martins 
Division S. of T. on Tuesday evening It was 
unanimously decided to hold a public temper- 
mice meeting every three months.

Mrs. Oeldeson. of Charlestown 
ti guest at the Grotty house.

are
FREDERICTON

are rejoicing
i

¥

i

\ A Bit of Excite niant.
ST. MARTINS.

»

ï

(Mass.), is

was a
wards. The result was as follows:

North ward—Chas. Pickard. 205; l’rcil 
Harcourt, April IS—John Call, of West j>van 171 ; Heugen Bowser, 151.

Branch, received a telegram informing him 1 w . ivn,
that his daughter, Mies Bessie .died in Bos- List wald Silas \\ . 4 Olffi. 
ton on the 16th. She was recovering from i J, Gcodinn, 204; Chas. McKenzie, lOo. 
diphtheria when death came. Deceased was \\cst ward—Capt. T. Anderson, 171; T 
i’ce'us7 c3tlmable young lady' just out ot herl .[. Horsier, 167; ( has. E. Carter, 152.

A dauihter was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Dickie on Easter Sunday afteruoon. |

Mrs. Harry Barriault. of Moncton, is visit- 
ud Mrs. James Buck- ,

HARCOURT. ;;

w

MILLTOWN
ng her parents, Mr. a

4
:

:

P

A good many camlidatc’e. went to city 
ball to watch the return*, but rerhaps the 
coolest one of oil w.te* Aid .-elect *I#ant a- . 
lum, who went to York Theatre and en
joyed El Capitan. Mr. Lantalum lejirnei 
fi ■‘in ti>“ • tage, however, that he was prob
ably elected.

ward the day passed witli-1 n <?ueens
out incident. 1 he district was regarded 

stronghold for Aid. Frink on account 
of votes lie securedof the large majority 

when running for alderman at Urge the 
previous year. There was a steady stream 
of voters throughout the day but nothing 
approaching excitement and the /esult 
showed that fewer ballots were recorded 
than had been anticipated.

Mrs. Talkwords—*‘Henry. you were talking 
in your sleep last night."

Henry—"Pardon me for interrupting you." 
—Smart Set.

Stanley return*, were, as usual, the first 
to arrive and the official envelope was 
handed in at 8.15. Half an hour later 
tl)e result- from Sydney came to hand. 
By this time the committee room and 
corridors were well tilled by good temper
ed and curious citizens who in the inter
vals between t he arrival of returns can- 
varsed freely the chances of their friends.

"Greatest landslide which ever struck 
St. John.'* remarked one. "I guess tve’ve 
killed the two year term anyway,*»chimed

h !

Age Adds to Its PopularityL."

Fifty years ago Putnam’s Corn JCx- 
tractov was introduced. Its sale lias been 

The reason is that “Fu-tnamV’

In Wellington.
; XYelling!on ward polling booth was un

usually quiet. "Not even a dog fight to 
enliven the proceedings," a* one ward 
worker almost regretfully remarked. It 

especially noticeable, according to

enormous.
is the only jiainlesti and sure cure lor 
corns, warts and bunions. Doubtlese you 
have proved this yourself.

tin- council chamber.
"That's tlic boy.” remarked one on-1

that Frink would | in another.

.

was

à.

L «I
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EARTHQUAKE AND FIRE LAY BEST HALF OF SAN FRANCISCO
IN ASHES AND RUINS; HUNDREDS DEAD, THOUSANDS INJURED

3

t̂mm

-

; . • Loss so far Exceeds $200,000,000 and 100,000 People are 
Homeless-Eight Square Miles of City Devastated-Water 
Mains Destroyed and Dynamite the Only Weapon to
Fight the Fire Fiend-Magnificent Structures Blown up in

! ,

Vain Effort to Save. Others-Surrounding Towns Suffer 
Greatly-lnsane Asylum Collapses and 700 Inmates Either 
Killed or Running at Large—Business Section of Golden i 
Gate City Practically Wiped Out-Work of Devastation I 
Still Continues and Disaster is Most Appaling.
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ssJJt - ^ San Francisco, April 18—10 p. m.—It looks now as if the entire city would 

be burned. The Associated Press men are trying to get matter to Oakland by 
boat. The government is furnishing boats but the confusion is so great that they 
cannot be relied upon. It is impossible to send details for several days.
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heem rendered useless by the underground 
movement. Fanned by a light breeze, the . 
ilames quickly 'spread, and eoon many 
blocks were seen to be doomed. Then dy
namite was resorted to and the sound of 

Washington, April 1.8—The first) message frequent explosions i added to the terror 
received from General Funston arrived of the people.
here at 11.40 o'clock tonight. It wasyad- All efforts to stay the progress of the 

fire today have put nearly half of San dressed to Secretary Taft. The massage fire, however, proved futile. The south
Francisco in ruins. At least 200 people follows: *r tide of Market street, from Ninth street
have been killed, and thousands injured, ’Secretary of War, to the bay was {soon ablaze, the fire cover-
and the property loss will exceed «$100,000,- Washington. ing a belt two blocks wide. On this, the
000. Thousands of people are homeless and “We need thousands of tents and all the main thoroughfare of the city, are locat- 
destitute, and all day long streams of peo- rations that cam be sent. The business ed many of1 tire finest edifices of the city, 
pie have been flee.ng from the stricken portion of the city destroyed and about ! including the Grand, Parroy, Flood, Call, 
districts to places of sa f et 3*. ^ ! 100,000 people homeless. Fire still raging.'] Examiner and Monad nock building^, the

It was 5.13 this morning when a terrine Troops all on duty assisting the police. , Palace and Grand Hotels, and numerous 
earthquake shock ebook the whole city and 0f jife probably 1,000. Best part of wholesale houses.
surrounding country. One shock apparent- residence district not yet burned. At the same time the commercial estab-
ly lasted two minutes, and there was al- “FUNSTON.” lbhmemts anti banks north of Market
most immediate collapse^ of flimsy 6true- Ortfcre will go forward from the War j street, were burning. The burning die-
tures all over the city. The water supply | Department tomorrow to the adjacent trict in this section of the city extended
was cut off, and when fires broke out in to carry out General Funston’e from Samsome street to the water front, ‘
various sections there was nothing to do recommenciat4ons. and from Market street to Broadway, and
but let the buildings burn, telegraph and the entire city seemed to be in i.ames.
telephone communication w.as shut off for ’Frisco Business Section in Ruins The shods ‘over the Southern Pacific 
a time. Plie M estem Uniqji was put com- . . 1Q -p ,, . , Long wharf on San Francisco Bay have
Pletely out of business, and the Postal ccmi- San Tra.ncisco Apnl 18-Eai thquake completelv collaPfied carrying with them

Mrs William Cain of Richmond* street pany wa« the ?nly °°e thf raatnage^ a,\d h*e ***?. j3fveucawed the great^t thousands of tons of coal. Long whnrf was
also has reritiv^ firing aTongside of ^ av ^ Z J}* Ï ^ f v'y C^lfoI?la ^ «2? on- of the most important shipping points
Biuhop C-^ relatives iocl°ck <^e,\t?ie Postal was f°fced ^ ^ ' Sam Fran,(Msoo alone it os^tamafed that ubout ^ } and freight traffic mil be

Fred C^nbeT son of Chas Campbell, pend: Hec^ was mopped, fnd 1,C00 persons have pep^hed Wbile as 5nt ^ ^i^mbly.
and Staticv Thornton arc in the vie ini y *tre&i cara d:d not r4un* Ra?oad* , many more are sufter.ng from injuries. From ear]v moming the offices of the
of San Francisco ty jterrx-boats also ceased operations. The > The entire bigness portion of the city Western Union 8nl Pestai Telegraph Com-

Mrs. A. W. MacRae also has an aunt ',an<iUS \ies ,kave ^efn r^ln8 nil day, and i8 jn ruins, and the flames which, owing pa nies in Oakland have been filled with
there .^e fire department has been powerless to 1 to the lack of water, cannot be checked, pe0pie jn ap walks of life, filing message-

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Nannarv arc living ?? an-v911I.lg eAx^ept tc> dynamite buildings : except by tlio blowing up with dynamite p£ jnquiry to the condition of friends
there. Mr. Nannarv belongs to Carletou, t[irfateu?d- da-J J??fx.^<S'0nsf haV® j of bmldimgs in their path, arc stall sweep- and interests in other cities of California
and his deter ie lie* M A. Nannary! “ the te"OT j inS the city. which suffered from the earthquake shocks.
«school teacher here. He is farther of Mns. L r'* 1 It is utterly impossible at pre-ent to es- anrea(i Ranidlv
Wm. Daley (May Nannary). Disaster Widespread. | timate the property lose, for the extent P P V-

Mrs. Robert B. Humphrey, a sister of , ot the conflagration cannot be toJd until The fire swept down the etree.s so rap- . . „ . „ .
Hon. William PugeJey, and her husband, Following tire first shock tiiei'c was an- I t/he fire has burned itself out. Thousands idly that it was practically impossible to j patrol the city streets 1 he 13th infantry,
who is a brother of Wyndbam Humphrej-, other within five minutes, but not so I of people arc homeless and many are,save anything in its way. It reached the 1.000 strong, arrived from Ungel island a
postal clerk here, live ,n San Francisco. severe. Three hours later there was an- ; huddled in the parks and public squares, Grand Opera House, in IVIission streei;, little later and went on patrol duty at

Mrs. Birmingham, who also resides other slight quake. Reports from districts besides the housoholdmg district they and in a moment had burned through the once. Ihe soldiers have been ordered to
there, is a sister of Mrs. W. J. Henning, outside of San Francisco indicate wide- were able to,save. root. The Metropolitan Opeia House Com- shoot down thieves caught in the act of

Alexander Forbes, a nephew of Judge of this city. sp-cad damage. San Jose, fifty miles ! Ihe city" is under martial law and nil pany. from New York had just opened its robbing the dead and to guard with their
Forbes is a resident in Oakland with his Peter ana Asa White, formerly of the south, lost many buildings, and from fif- the down-town streets are patrolled by season there, and all the expensive scenery lives the millions of dollars worth of prop-
wife and four children. Mr. and Mrs. Narrows, Queens county, who conduct a | teen to twenty people were killed. Stan- ! cavalry and infantry. Details o-f troops and costumes .were soon reduced to ashes, j euty which has been placed in tthe street»
Forbes are natives of Guysboro county lumbering business in San Francisco, and j ford University and Palo Alto suffered. At j aTe ajso guarding the banks. From the opera House the fire leaped that it may escape the ravages of the

% (X. S.) Jacob White, keeping a harness making Stanford many of the handsome buildings Most of the principal Buildings have al- Bom building to building, levelling them flames.
George D. .Robertson, a, brother of W. establishment, are cousins of A. A. Wil- were demolished and two people wc;e kill- rcJ, j,. hccn destroyed and others are in almost to the ground in quiclc_ succession. Two companies of the Finst California

F. Robertson', of Main street, and former- son, K. C. They live in Oakland. ed. One was Julius Robert Hanna, of imminent danger. The Call editorial and mechanical depart- Artillery have been detailed to patrol
Jy of this city, is engaged in business with There is a family named Graham, of Sus- Bradford (Pa.), and the other Otto Garbs, j Qver a]j the scone of desolation hangs a ments were totally destroyed in a few <iuty on Ellis street and two more com-
u firm of real estate agents in Montgomery sex, in' Los Angeles. They are relatives a fireman. | den6e „ai] Qf smoke minutes, and the flumes leaped across Stev- panicy are patrolling Broadway in the
street, San Francisco. of Mrs. Robinson, wife of James Robin- Six students are lying in the Palo Alto i Communication with outside towns is CIWon 6treet tol™'d th® Kn« bfteen-story j,taflan section.

Robert Magee, formerly in the hat busi- son, of the Jus. Pender Company, employ. Hospital with bruises, cuts and internal a]most mlt off, but tJ,e report comes from et,onc and iron Claus Spreckels building Homeless
ness in King street, tit. John, has, with Tom Robertson, son ot John Robertson, injuries. They are:- . j Pi,lo Alto that all but one of the build- wh'<*: with its lofty dome, is the most To Care for Homeless,
his family, been for some years a resident of Kerr & Robertson, of Dock street, was Rosa S. Howard, of San Francisco; 1 ■ , ., r eiana Stanford Jr U hiver- llotable edifice in ban hraneisco. two Mayor Schmitz sent out word to the
in Los Angeles. Mr. and Mrs. Booldiout, in business opposite the Palace hotel in Henry L. Hearing, of Santa Ann (Cal.) ; " wredked and ’that the w0°den buildings furnished fuel to. bakeries and milk stations throughout the
formerly of St. John, are in Los Angeles. San Francisco. Mr. Robertson, with his M. Brotio, Halburt R. Thomas, of Los ri_, „biJch one of the '8nitc tile splendid pile. Thousands of per- ritv that their food supplies must be har-

W. Frank Hatheway, of St. John, lias wife and two children, live in the suburbs. Angeles: Robert Westmck, of Suit* Bar- : . kiml'in the world unns walched thc hungry tongues of flames bored for the homeless. Provision has
several cousins named Hatheway living in Others on the coast who have friends or bara, and \\ . R. Masters, of Portland (0.) f • nne student is known *'ck*n* the stone wall. At hnst no in- a]reac|v been made to place tents in every

ISÏÏh X ««-S 8 Business Section Wiped Out. SS^T ‘S S

of fc, Angeles for a number of years. -Wn, KarM (LaLti Mrs. W. Ba|>bRt „f t;he city „-hich was reclaimed from 1Cp0rl "° W °f ^ fltm ^ti™ The rLm^windC wans to the basement of the structure.
George Bell, whose home is near tit. liar- fLïï. j^i<Galb'-aith Pasadena ’ (Cal) - 1X1,1 FranclBC0 Ba>"- Muc:h of the devas- Shock Found People in Bed . j | shone" like so many binons Later they were removed to the Broad-
tins (N. B.), is also a resident ot Los (Q3' ), John Galbraith, lasadena (Lai.), tated district was at one time low, marshy ? , “cwne slionc like so nuinj moons, _ and if necessity arises they mil
Angeles. .1.hos- Harris, Mtnenwille (Cel.) i Charles ground, covered by water at high tide. As The dreadful earthquake shock came | them burst and gave a rat toJapg, waving ,1)c "taken to a branch jail on the Mission

Andrew and Edward Dennison, residing jjazeI', Baeadena iC.U. , . . g*, tbe city grew- it became necessary to fill in without warning at precisely 5.13 o clock j Ç , ■!, T . , , q-. ' ... Road,
nt Oakland, are cousins of the Barnes fam- LmcryvtUe (<.a .) many acres of tliis low ground in order t<t this morning, its motion apparently being ' c, VP 1 , . L, ■ , , • , , ’ , Commissioner Myron Wolf announced
ily Of this city. ■ . „u°y son of the late John H reacJ d wat6r. Mirchante. Ex- from cast to west. At fimt thc upheaval and slender structure wine, hmj withstood Commissroncr Myron

George Spragg, a brôthèr-in-law of A. R. ^rd ot the wholesale grocery (mm ,if ^ buiUing, a fourteen story steel of the earth was gradual, but in a few the lorces of the earthquake appeared to 
C Clark, is in San Francisco; also .11. Banal. & Peters, ol th« city, went to Sap structu e> wafi |'tnitcd on the edge of this seconds it increased in intensity. Cihim- ^ fa“
Whipple, a brother-in-law of II. Brannon. Francisco.! few mon In, ago. j reclaimed ground. It had just bee a com- ncys began to fall, and thc buildings to 1 ®: '' ® 1 a

Douglas Wilson, a cousin of À. A. Wil- . Fran.*',’T" ' lme’ ro ur,° ‘J.'J1®’ pleted, and the executive offices of the crack, tottering on their foundations. The , ‘r, k c, mns.m * s™, i- u,» a-raw? Sr sr*ft ssîtr* »nr *• ft?, -*• ts sS?w"-Sh*sur ‘tween Oakland and Frmo. 1 'd greater part of the building. unto the streets, moet of them an their 6
A sister of Mr?. B. II. Appfeby, of Car- Brooklyn jrJ. 8e- The damage by the earthquake to the night attire. They were met by showers Splendid Buildings Licked Up

Jeton, is living near San Francisco. ; . D- McLeod has a son G gç, residence portion of the city, the finest of falling buildings, bricks, cornices and ...... , . . ,
* Mr and Mas. William Morgan, John 19 ™ tl,e emp,“y otwÜ * 1>art of ""hldl » on Nob hill and Pacific wal!s. Many were instantly crushed to Palace hotel, the rear ot. which was

Adams, Mr. and Mrs. William Adams, and j **?nT°«nckei, city *«*** to have been sliglit. death, while others were dreadfully man- toé guette leaX to
James Whipple, all formerly of Cadeton, Af r 1 p . Ihe mag.aificent Fairmont hotel, not yet glcd. Thorne who remained indoons gen- , . 1 ?>, i -v-are ^Sidente in San Francisco or t],e|k“°™ here arc Mrs Currej a relative leteds 0„ thc brink of Nob hill, over- erallv escaped with their lives, though haetc- ™any. ' on y toe clothing tocy
neigliborhood. |° m. Quinton, and Arthur Crook- ](>0,/ing t,,e bay was not serioudy* dam. 6Corês werc hit by detached plater, pic- 1TOre' Ending that the hotel was likely

'"William Dunbar, an uncle of J .^"8 : ne^paper® manmg d^rfment and nasi^d The con traction of the hotel was turcs and articles thrown to the floor by î^gS^nÛ for removal 0“"^^

Sgr- “ * '»". -:•*<? 'w.™i « cy wS Xf&mj a..... .x h„ TÏ k,- ™ «» -
Dr. Beverley McMonagle, a native of 1 anY 1TI tle r^deTt- lif St* States Senator James Fair, but she recent- sustained by nearly every family in the portatio'i/facto bid The parrot building l Killed Man to Ease Sufferings.

Sussex, is also one of those located in Sam mother and sister arc residents of St. ly sold it for SMOO.OOO. city. The tall steel frame structures stood , conl! Zg the Camber of stete Z rêmé X W IWv came to the station at
Francisco. Dr MoMonaglc was a surgeon John. Thc Palace hotel was a seven-story the strain better than the brick buildinns 81 k a . supreme A. \\. ilureey came tottie sraxmii atof the Princess Louise 8tl, Hussars of Sus- I James Anderson, who sold his farm near building, about 300 feet square. It was Ttoem baZ damaged «ère ! *-1 01 JuSt,ce ^ the

in 1882-3, and went out to California Sussex about fifteen years ago, is now built thirty years ago by the late Senator , ew„storv Monadiioek office " build- ™lme"se det-artment »torc> »»« ruined, oclock this monung and told how, at the
in/1886-7. He has one of toe largest Prac- living in the Sacramento VaUey with his Sharon. At the time it was crée * the N V 3“^ *Z stiuved ^ ^ I direett0” «'“f1™
tices in ’Fris.o. Hu is a son of the late "’*te and family. 3 here ale also two Valaee hotel qfas the best equipped hotel the’ Palace Hotel wis in execution how- , Y.,i , ,r 1 ,, know, he had cut the arteries in th
II»rh «-•»«------■- i Misses Anderson and William Anderson n the w-st X thc Ialace Hotel, was an excepncn, now A little iurther down Market street toe wrists of a man pinioned under timbers

R A POTy, of San Francisco, managing from Souti, Bay, nieces and nephew of 3'he offices of three morning papera, the ev£: 119 .rcar ",al' l^^front ‘ W 1^ 0™^ o-f Sciences and the Jennie .Flood j at tile St, Catherine Hotel. According 
owner of the North American Dredging James Anderson, who live in the same Chronicle, Call, and Examiner are situât- shode alone toe >u^rl,,ng *n,d,Ü,c IIlBtor>' b“,l'l,n8 kindled to the statement made by Hussey, toe
Company, is a nephew of John R. Hamit place. ed within 100 feet of each other. ,id nto tim W S fis" caUed was begging to be killed and the pc
ton of St. John Mr. Perry’«s mother is a George Taylor, of Carlcton,. it; a resi- The Chrouiclc building at Market and < t filled in rnvmn 1 near m'i P| tt pu i > (,e ., ‘ liceman shot at lvim, but hie aim wtie de-sister of Mr. Hamilton, and the latter is | dent in Los Angeles. Kearney streets, tea ten-story steel frame An o^Wewt h^eïnu^era of too Ca toratiinartm^t' fcctivc a.‘ld the bullet went wide of toe
naturally anxious, as there is a poss.bihly Timothy Sullivan, formerly of Carlcton, building, and is one of toe first buildings - , V.l, ... , still staiuto but ticneriJ Funston commanding were burn- m<lrk" Tlle offic®r *h®n handed Hruese.y »
of Mm. Perry being in San Francisco with and John Hammond of Si. John, with of its character put up in San Francisco. ™|J,"fd' ^ f' * I!L ’ ad ^ commanding, were burn- kmfe avith instructions to cut tihe roins

: their families, are located in San Fran- Thc Spreckels building in w-hich was the " " vhe new city hall, which still nearing the bay. the waters of mthe «Sering manX, «lIMr
buk>mæs offices of the Gj.11, io taxteen etoa-- . 1 «27 non fi<in f'nlhnrpd f.hp u-hifh did tin» firemen i/ood «prvicp hlnno- °^>€yed orders to the letter. Uhief oi

of Adelaide street;^ F.R_ Starr broth- : A sister of Michael A. Morrisey of the ire high. It stands at Third and Market 1 F,‘idin intn the courtyard, and small- the docks, the fire'took the Rialton’ buUd P-okce Dina" dur^tedbJ^a‘ m^tonity 
er of Wm. F Start and Vt .lbam G. customs parcel post, is living in ban 6treoto. The editorial, compos ng and c° t0“c® t®mbIin« down. Tlw great dome iug, a h nd o ne sky-scrap:r, and converted locked "P; Ihorc has been no opportunity 
Knowlton, brother of F. J. G. Knowlton, p anciseo and another sister is a roll- press rooms of the Call are in a small , b't n<,t fau .scores of solid business blocks into emoul- investigate his story, but the police
also live in the immediate vicinity of the gioU8 in the Ursuline convent outs.de thç threertory budding back of the Spreckels “ “'7'“ X" ^ thc fineet in dering pJes of bricks. believe that the awful calamity rendered
stricken city / ill-fated nty. building. the Unpld^tates tadly^shattered. Banks and commercial houses, supposed bun insane and that the marient reported

Rev. W. C. Gaynor hns two brothers te A daughter of the late Geo. Robertson, Just across Third street, from toe Th v , , f0uv«ton- wooden to be fireproof, though not of modern them hae n0 existence except in the
todrtL^rtn Fanct°=SPend 1 °f Carlet0”' “ a rtoMcDl ”f Fran" fpreckrts budding is the home of toe b„dlg 27 into toe build, bur^ quickly,“and toe roar of the mans imagination.

MacDonald MmSa]Grace I cl^„ry Frauley> ot st. George was in ^ teTin dtd^d dï£ Swore out%W dtngVzone Here
are now to ^Frisco,“buVrisided here last ! Francisco last week and on TVednes- The post office » a fine gray stone stone- ?hc ^ The basement wcT full of many thousands of peop.e congregated and

; day last was to leaxc tor Vancouver. ture and lia^ been completed less than . __j ,nnif. 0f the lielnlcsfl victim* 1 vlewed thf> awful evenc- G’reat sheets of
‘ Mrs Charles Nichols formerly Mrs JamCti O’Neil, of St George, has two two years. It.covers half a block on Mis- Wo browned flame -rose high in the heavens or ruahed
Price nf 101 V ctn-ii «trent• tIso Herbert s^lers living in San Franciisco. eion street between Sixth and Seventh * down some narrow street, joining midway
p_; ’ vtoir.,;» r., nil in -------- etrcete. The ground on whioh tihe Iwiild- pir6s Followed Ouioklv. between the sidewnUte.
fohn’ P rrv and Caotain Albert Lockett MANY FROM MONCTON ing stand* was of a swampy character The dense smoke that arose from the i including the Majestic, Columbia, Orplie-

anii wlirt fnmiprlv resided . ATCH TîOTTNn A "RÔTÎT and some difficulty was experienced in Scarcely had the ea.rtli ceased to «shake entire bitoiness district spread out like -an | uni, and Grand Opera House, are in ruins.
^ ^ YVest Fnd are in ’Frisco obtaining a solid foundation. when fires broke out simultaneously in immense funnel, and could have been seen j The earthquake demolished them for all

1 His Lordshii) Bishop Gisey has an aunt A special despatch to * Thc Telegraph The City Hall, which was partly wreck- imany places. The fire department prompt- miles out at sea. Occasionally as some practical purposes and' the fire completed 
and other relatives residing iu -San Fran- ^rom Moncton says: e.J, is a mile and a half from the water j 3y responded to the tirsfc calls for aid, but drug house or place stored with chemicals 1 the work of demolition.
CJ6C0i ‘ (Continued on page 5, sixth column j front. It was an imposing eti*uctvre with ii was found that the water mains had was reached, most fantastic effects’, were

San Francisco, April 18.—At 10 o'clock 
tonight the fire was unabated and thous
ands of people are fleeing to the hills 
and clamoring for places on ’the ferry 
boats to cross the bay.

The damage is now believed to have 
reached $200,000,000.

San Fiancisoo, April Ï8—Earthquake and

a dome 150 feet high. The building covers 
about three aerqs arid cost more than $7,- 
000,000.
100,000 Homeless.

SEVEN MILLION DOLLAR SAN FRANCISCO CITY HALL 
BUILDING WHIOH WAS DESTROYED

i

HEARTS ANXIOUS
HERE FOR RELATIVES 

IN STRICKEN ’FRISCO

OLAtJS SPRECKLES BUILDING- DESTROYED IN SAN FRAN
CISCO ; ALSO THE "OALL” NEWSPAPER OFFICE

i

buildings were burned to the ground as 
everything in that district.

The scene at the Mechanics Pavilion 
during the early hours of tihe morning 
and up to noon when all the injured and 
dead were removed becauae of the threat
ened destruction of the building by fire, 

of indescribable sadness. Sisters,

produced by the colored flames and smoke 
which rolled, out against the darker back
ground.,
Soldiers Guarding Millions.

The flames', fanned the rising breeze, 
swept down the main streets until within 
a few hundred feet of the ferry depot, 
the high tower of which stood at h dan
gerous single. The big wholesale grocery 
establishment of Wheelman, Peek & Oo., 
was on fire from cellar to roof, and the 
heat was so oppressive that passengers 
from the ferryboats were obliged to keep 
close to the water’s edge in order to get 
past the burning structure.

It was impossible to .reach the centre 
of the city from the bay without skirting 
the Shore for a long distance eo as to get 
entirely around the bumingx district.

At about 8 o’clock the Southern Pacific 
officials refused to ^llow any more passen
gers from trans-bay points to land and 
sent back these already on the boats. The 
ferry and train service of the Key route 
was entirely abandoned owing to damage 
done to thé power house by the earth
quake at Emeryville.

At 9 o’clock this morning 1,000 men 
from the Presidio arrived down town to

St. John and Other New Brunswick Places Have Given 
Many to the Western City—A List Which Will Recall 
Friends of Former Days, Who Are Likely in or Near the 
Afflicted Community.

was one
brothers, wives and sweethearts searched 
eagerly for some missing 
Thousands of persons hurriedly 
through the building inspecting the cots 
on which the sufferers lay in the hope of 
finding some) loved one that was missing.

The dead were placed in one portion of 
the building, the remainder being devoted 
to the hospital purposes. After the fire 
forced the nurses and physicians to de
sert tifcee building, the eager crowds fol
lowed them to the Presidio and the 
Children’s Hospital, where they renewed *’ 
their search for missing relatives.

Up to a late hour this afternoon more 
than 750 persons who were seriously in
jured by the earthquake and the fire had 
been treated at the various hospitals 
throughout the city.

The front of the Bailey & Lacoste 
building on Clay street near Montgomery, 
fell in and three men and seven horses 
were killed.

dear ones.
went

t

The number of people residing in San 
If:rancisoo, Oakland and along the coast 
who have friends or relatives- in New 
Brunswick and especially in this city is 

w very large. Residents of St. John who 
have visited the scene of yesterday’s dis
aster have often renuffrked that New 
Brunsw.ckens are as numerous there as 

’ they are in Boston. There was much 
anxiety in the city yesterday, and the 
newspapers had many requests for infor
mation. Telegraph reporters have learned 
of the following:—

Hugh B. Guest, of Yarmouth (N. S.), a 
brother of Mrs. E. A. Ellis, of this city, 
is employed in a hardware store in San 
Francisco. Before leaving for the south, 
Mr. Guest was in the Bank of Montreal

11
Captain Gleason, of the police depart

ment was severely injured at noon today 
by falling tiling.

The stereotypers and the pressmen of 
the Miner and the Call, as soon a,s the 
shock was felt, rushed out of their build
ings and found that the Coffee House at 
Stevenson and Third streets had col
lapsed. They immediately set to work 
with axes and other implements to rescue 
those inside.

_ ^ here.

Partial List of Destroyed Build
ings.

San Francisco, April 18—The folio whig 
is an incomplete list of the buildings de
stroyed or injured. Call building entirely 
destroyed.

Claus Sprocket build ng gutted by 
flames.

Hearst building coltapsod.
New Clhropicle building, badly damaged. 
The Whit^ House, walls badly cracked. 
Winchester Hotel, Third street, totally 

destroyed by shock.
Grand Opera House, entirely destroyed. 
Glaus Sprecklas House and stables, Vain

ness avenue, badly damaged.
St.* Luke’s Episcopal church, Vannées 

avenue, will have to be pulled down.
Mechanics*' Library building, Poet street, 

slightly injured.
at nom that many fire insurance oompan- Crocker building, Market and Post, 
ies interested had decided to pay dollar slightly damaged.
for dollar to everyone insured with them. Lick House, walls and roof largely cav- 
The companies will not discriminate be- ed in.
tween fire and earthquake, and every one Upham building, Pine and Batten,
insured will be paid to the extent of the totally destroyed; loss $550,000. 
lose. But two of the companies affected Fire house, adjoining California Hotel on 
are Pacific coast concerns. The others Bush street; Chief Sullivan and wife, 
ihave their principal offices in the east or sleeping in engine house, severely bruised 
in Europe and all will stand thc toes with- ! by bricks crashing rnrough roof from 
out danger of failure. . hotel.

One of thc first orders issued by Chief California Hotel, Bush street, upper 
of Police Dinan this morning was the walls collapsed and upper floors wrecked, 
closing of every saloon in tihe city, in or- The building in course of construction 
der to prevent drink-crazed men from riot- on First street to be occupied by the

Ilaraman Baths, will have to be rebuilt. 
Sun Francisco Gas & Electric Co.’s Post 

i street -plant, slightly injured.
St. Frame is church, exterior, slightly 

cracked and seamed.
Pacific Union Club, Po**t and Stockton 

ti .i-eets, front injured and fissures in rear 
■\Uall.

The ornamental tap on St. Dunstan s. 
the apartment house at Sutter street and 
VamncsH avenue, fell into the street.

Tthe Concordlia Club building an Van- 
ness avenue fias several fissures in the 
side and rebuilding will be necessary.

The Hotel Gninado, badly damaged.

Partial List of Dead.
San Francisco, April 18—The following 

is a partial list, of the dead:—
Annie Whelan, killed while asleep at 

2782 Sacramento street by fall of chimney.
Unknown father and son, living at 157 

L.mgjon street; killed under a falling wall.
Myrtle Minz, 258 1-2 Lang street; died 

under falling waüs.
1 —. Baker, Second and Steveneon streets.

W. Koirnfield, twelve years old, 939 1 2 
Folsom street.

William Vail, four years old, 280 Steven
son street.

Anna Webster. 14 Williams street .
Wm. Guelliman, 110, E3dy «street.
John Titraphy, Fis.i Mirkct, Montgomery 

and Sacramento streets.
Geronimo Stagman, 518 Merchantstjcv!. 
Philip Busalacclii, Fieli Market^Seventi 1 

and Minna streets.
(Continued on page 5. iiikt column.)
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lier son.
W. Paul MaCormick, surveyor, formerly (i£c0.

Palatial Hotels Destroyed.
All efforts to prevent the fire reaching 

tile Palace and Grand Hotels were un
successful, and both were completc’y de
stroyed, together with all their contents.

All of San Francisco’s beat play houses)

the handsome Rialto and lasserty
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asserted that it will pay a fair return ! accommodation here. The great trade of 
from the first, though this, of coulee, re-1 the port this year gives some idea of its

rrs mæîjkss:
generally, are reminded that the establish- ! tan and if St. John s advantages as a dis

ing of nexv industries in Halifax will in-1 
crease the wage-earning population and 

the volume of business in a way

ROOSEVELT FRAMES
up a mode;l plan to

CONTROL INSURANCE

THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH ! duet in making them. A.« a matter ol 
to M,^.e7r%ATÂ5L^NMADVANCE' : [nT"”*1 disent'’thé “etaS or ‘fomuate

si iSLTîe»0=y mc’r^aMT Ait ?t ^^.‘'"'on.idev “he "doption"0^0^

the Legislature of New Brunswick. ,,|u.h sohcnic a6 that of a progressive tax
McCREAriY. Editor. ; a], fortnncs_ beyond a certain amount,

McGOWAN. BUS. Ms • I dthcr gjvcll ;n life or ({$ vised or be-
individual—

$10 Suits for $61:

tributing.point were utilized" to send a cor
responding amount of import freight to 
the West over the railroad lines having 

f i terminal facilities here. The Council and 
of benefit to all. . j -he Board of Trade will naturally be anxi-

The plan is part of the -forward move-; ^ ^ whgn ^ ^ mnter port aea-
ment” launched an Halifax more than a : ^ ^ faci]ities eha.ll be in

by the Beard of Trady. Toronto, ^ conditjon M to invite the greatest 
! has organized a,n indusurtaj bureau and posgib]e amolmt o( traffic. The coming 
I will maintain it by assessing from *2,o montjls are none too long for the work of 

Some time ago St. John

Bill Introduced Into Congress Pro- IT HAPPENS LIKE THIS:
vidine for Bureau of Supervision We were fortunate enough to secure a whole table of Men's Suits, made 

' “ ' . TV, uuill from Mixed Tweeds, Fancy Worsteds and All Wool Oxford Uoths, which werein District of Columbia That Wll q intended t0 retail at Ten Dollars. There were only a few left of each
Be Up to Date. pattern, but all put together made every size, 36 to 42. We bought the entire

lot, so that we can sell theser

e. w. 
s. J.

advertising rates. queathed upon death to any 
‘akin* 1 a tax so framed aa to put it out of the

Ordinary commercial adverUaemem^- $1 ^. ̂ v9r of the owner of one of these enor-
the run of the paper, each iaBO ‘ i 310US fortunes to hand on iqorc than a
neAdTnertieement» of Wa-ts. F;r Sale, etc..: ammmt to any one individual; the
one cent a word for each insert • üeaths, ax. of course, to be imposed by the na- 

Noticee of Wrthy. Marriages tional and not the state government.
55 cents for each Insertion. 5uch taxation should, of course, be aimed

IMPORTANT NOTICc.. I mere1y at t’I10 inheritance or
All -.ml,.-a,.. be sent by oo«T «»>“ | in their entirety of those fortunes swol- to $5,000 a year,

order or i»«ieter»i1 1-tter. | len beyond all healthy limits.” made a move in the same direction, but |
TCorres'»"e?-.Pm''.t’be add”*"» tte j Of course Mr. Roosevelt avoided defini- Ulus far the work has been voluntary and 
Edl'er o' The Tel'vr'nh. exception. ; lions. He did not say how big a fortune nQ -tcp jla6 becin taken to organize a paid
be PA*rn*for Tn ADVANCE. j must be in order to be regarded as department to can-y on the important j

AUHTORIZED AGENT. ; “swollen beyond all healthy limits," and wor]_
" nttibortzed to can- ! he did not tell what methods of acquiv-

vsss°«rS collect for Tte Serai-Weekly Te o wealth he regards as improper. On BIRTHS AND DEATHS
maps, viz.: ! both these points there is room for much ' , San Francisco disaster, answers a ques-

Wm. h.„ Ik- M-; Tii, fourth raluine ol " tioo ,1». h« ten n,te hpdt *e
-1-™ w r«u-, w. - “• ■“* '** —*•w- *”

citizen shall acquire and what

/

I
year ago Washington, April 17—Following Presi

dent Ro jseveit'ts insurance message to Con
gress today a bill as recommended was 
drafted by amending the measures intro
duced in Congres by Repreeentativ^But- 
ler Ames (Sla#s.). It provides for the es
tablishment of an im-u ance bureau in the 
department of Commerce ai^i Labor, and 
for the appointment of a commis ioner 
who shall have no official connection with 
any insurance company or who shall jmt 
be inteiested in the business of any com
pany except as a policyholder. The com
missioner is required at least once in three 
years to examine all com. anies do ng busi
ness in the < dL-trict of Columbia. Forms 
are prescribed for the it eu a -ce of annual 
statements and the comn.issioner is author- 
ized to demand other information nom Illlti

some connection, he says, adding: the companies if he believes it necessary. e . j - • _ _
“When the earth is disturbed in any If. upon examination. the c°™™M^oner ltt S1Z6 anCl PHCG. 

ii io j. , v is of the opinion that any domestic in u ( . • -i
............h'.T Jmrt lb ml«ht lead t0 disturbances in ance 0&mpany » insolvent or h e exceeded larorer S!ZeS haV6 irOH aXlGS.

n 7n ; other parts. When a disturbance takes ;ts powers or is, in any manner t-ansact- o
......... 13.47 1 place, it generally sends a wave through ing business contrary to the provsioas o PriCBS frOHl 50C. tO $6.52■ « i. •at,*'si*(srfeS,snss;

j of the world. When a big eruption oc- gen€ra] wh0 miy apply to th? Supreme
curs there are generally two weaves of court of the di- trict for an injunction re
disturbance—one traveling along the sur- straining i s further bus.ness. ,,

, , . Under the same condi ions he is autlior
face of the earth and the other through Jzed to revoke th3 certiHcaW of a foreign
the solid interior. Those waves which 
have traveled with different speeds and 

! by-paths of different lengths arrive at 
any other place at different times, and 
by means of the interval between their 
arrivals it is possible to estimate the dis
tance of the original disturbance. In this 
way Professor Milne, from observations 
made in tbp Isle of Wight, 
once given' notice of earthquakes occur
ring in Japan anj other foreign countries 

some hoqre before any telegraphic news 
had arrived.”

REGULAR $10.00 SUITS FOR $6.00Itransmission
They are Splendid Suits-Do not miss the chance. \preparation. * Delay in t these matters isI

great ' folly.

J. N. HARVEŸ Tailoring and Clothing 
9 199 and 207 Union Street

i
CAUSES OF EARTHQUAKES

I ! Professor John Cox, M. A., L. L. L., 
i professor of physics at McGill, who ns 
quoted at some length in regard to the

■

EXPRESS WAGONS
w

-T
In the absence of snow your boy will want a 

Express Wagon. We have a large variety, 
Strong and well made. All

j any connection between the eruption of 
forent sections of Canada. The death rate j MouQfc Veeuvius and the seismic dicturb- 
in the various provinces and territories is , 
given as follonvs:—

money a
__ _____________________ he shall do with it? Thp New York
‘-T JOHN N I»., APRIL 21, 1000 j Commercial describes the president s pro-

------- : poesi as, “startling'’ \nd '‘revolytionary.”
! By some it is referred to as ‘‘advanced 
! Socialism.” The Commercial is disposed 
to think Mr. Roosevelt is attacking the 
constitution, and it adds:

“Had that instrument 117

in California? There might well beance
Per 1,000 
. ;...12.21THE ELECTIONS Manitoba

Alberta.. ............................
Aseincboia East...................
Asriniboàa W est.... .....
Saskatcliewan.. ................
BritisJi Columbia.................
New Brunswick..............
No-'a Scotia........................
Ontario............. . • ........
Quebec..................................
Prince Edward Island...

The birth rate per 1,000 inhabitants in 
various districts in 1901 v*as as fol-

civic elec-Probably there has been no
lion in thirty years in St. John which 
created so much general interest as d.d 
the contest oi Tuesday. The number of 
candidate^ watt unusually large and m 

instances the fighting

years ago
(in Washington’s day) essayed to clothe 
the federal government with the power 
to limit wealth-getting and to control the 
disposition of property, does the twenty- 
sixth president of the United States hon
estly believe that there would be any free 
government of the United States today, 

wonderful national growth to de-

......... 11.54

. ...,11.61

......... 15.24

......... 18.54

......... 11.50

w. H. THORNE 4 CO. Ltd., Market Sq„ it. John. N. B.
keen. The 

the voters were
I. many

' tuotives operating among
and varied and the cross-firing was 

be said

; Chatham Happenings.ST, JOIN MARKETSineu a^-ce company. ‘___ .
A minimum capital stock of $a0.000 ir 

proposed for accident companies; $103 (XF 
for plate glass and elevator insurance and 
$200"000 for all other’companies. It limits 
the investment" of capital stock. Comp 
ies may also be organized on a preliminary 
stock plan. ' ... .

Directors are made liable for any illegal 
Investments and companie s are n<A permit
ted to do both a particim ting and 
participating business. Under the require
ments for organizations of insurance cor
porations the capital stock shall be paid 
in within twelve months after the date of 
organization, but no policies shall be issu
ed until the capital stock has been paid 
in. The bill provides for the investment 
of the captai of domestic companies prac
tically as is provided by the Ames bill.

•The bill contains a plan whereby all pol
icyholders shall be enab'ed to participate 
through proxies in th election of direct- 

The Montreal Herald asserts that Mon- | ors at the annual meetirgs. The salares
of all officers and agents over $5.000 a year 
must be authorized by a vote of the board 
of directors of the insurance corporation.
Pensions cannot be voted to a member of 
the family of an officer after his death and 
disbursements of over $100, require propel- 
ly itemized vouchers.

The bill prohibits debating of propor
tions of premiums, and discrimination be
tween classes of insured. Standard form» New wainuts .. . 
of policies are prescribed. A policy cannot Grenoble walnuts., 
be forfeited after the payment of two full Marbot walnuts... 
annual premiums. No insurance company ^fordQsia" pru"n ” ;
which issues a contract, the performance puberts.................
of which is contingent upon the payment Brazils..................
of assessments made upon survivors shall Peoans ..
do business within the district. Peanuts, roasted

Provision is also made for fire, manne, Bag jlgs> per ib .
casualty title, fidelity, and surety com- New figs per lb tasiuucy, nuc, ... . e Lemons, Messina, per box!>anies is made ffiy the bill. All in^uiance Cocanu^g> per sack 
companies their officers or agents aie pro- cocoanuts, per doz .. .. 
hibited from making political contribu- Apples, per bbl .. .. .... 
lions,. In a letter commenting on the ! ^^fangesiTer 'box ,V
Thomas E. Drake, superintendenk of the 0rangea, per bbl................
department of insurance for the District Valencia oranges, per case.,
of Columbia, says that it makes very few Bananas............................... ....
changes from the general and ordmaiy 
provisions or law in force m tiie various 
states.

Chatham, April 18— A*t the annual 
the Riverside Cemetery Co., 

decided

many
fast and furious. Generally it may 
thatMhough the new Council is not a 

the outlook for

r ' the 
lows :

meeting oi
heid yesterday alteinoon, it was 
that the grounds he improved and beau
tified during tne summer. Tne tonoinng 

electen ior tihe year: Wm.

I ..........15.36
........31.07
.. ..25.98

........... 23.29
........... 23.91
........... 21.07
........... 36.28

.........31.12

..........32.06

......... 33.86
....32.71

British Columbia.............
Manitoba..............
&ew Brunswick.
N ova Scotia.. . •
Ontario..,............
Prince Edward Island
Quebec............................
Aiberta....................
Aa?-ini boia East............
Aæiniboia West..........
Saskatchewan...............

The average for aA Canada was 2 « .82
births per 1,000 inhabitants. Quebec and explained that the earth is all the
the West make the best showing b\ all |.]Jn€ cooling and contracting, and the 
odds. In some counties in British Colum- crus^ js bound to settle in at intervals 
•bia and Ontario the deaths slightly ex •, movement, if sufficiently violent,
ceeded the births in number, and in Vi est , cause the whole earth to shake. 
Toronto the population decreased 3.83 per 

* 1,000 during 1901. The country as a 
| showed an admirably healthful condition.

particularly gtron-g «ne 
civic economy and progress

that the taxpayers hhve 
at. least—the

any
scribe or anything in particular worth 
pointing out in t^e District of (Vumbia 
beyond the wooded waste along the Poto- 

that Washington looked out upon

an-is Dot bad, so
off 10 cents per 100 otifeets were

B. bnowbaii, president; Geoige B. r raser, 
secretafy; Robert Munay, treasurer, and 
D. Fergitoon, fiobert Jdurray, J^mes John- 

H. Abott, Andrew B^own and 
George B. Fraser, directors.

Rev. J. B. MacLean went to Halifax 
Monday and wiu attend the post gradu
ate scnooi of the Predoyterian co.uege to 
be heid from April 23rd to 27th.

Prépara ùonà are being made tor an old 
folks concert to be held in the Masonic 
hau on -May 3rd,

Tne body of Mrs. Margaret Bullick, 
wife of tne late John Burlick, whose 
death occurred at the Mater Misercordia,
St. John, arrived here Tuesday for inter
ment. The deceased was sixty-nine years _ 
old and leaves one son, Ca-ptain ^ John 
Bulrick, and a daughter, Mrs. Charles 
Johnson. The f une. at took place this 
morning, burial being in Sti. Michael s 
cemetery. Ben-ice at the pro-cathedral 
was conducted by Rev. Father O Keefe 
and the pall-bearers were John Coleman, 
John Foley, Thomas Murray, John Keen-

................ 0.11 " 0.13 an Charles Bernard and Alexander Ross.
•; Mise Christina, aged sixteen years,

..................012 “ oils daughter of Henry MacDougall, died
0.05 “ 0.844 Monday after a lingering il.neas.

.................010 “ 0 U j The first jyavflower of the season wag.
*« oil544 1 picked a few days ago at Miboank.

0.9544 “ o.oo' At the Easter meeting in St. John the 
-0-00V4 “ 0.10 Evangelist churcli, Bay du Vin, the .fol- 
o os “ 0.12 lowing were appointed church wardens :
3.50 “ 0.00 w. McLeod, Barber Williston.
0-00 (i 4.00 Vestrymen—James G. -Williston, Joseph

•• Bioo B. Williston, Daniel Dutcber, Sylvanus
- 0.0244 Dntcher, jr., Joseph Wi liston, Robert

McLennaghan, Fred Wi.liston, A. G.
Williston, John Lewis, Thomas Gulliver, 
Bernard Williston, Asa McLeod, Thomas 
B. .Williston.

Delegates to Synod—W. McLeod, Barber 
. 1-90 “ 2.00 Williston.
• I’ll “ s'< George, son of Frank Flieger, had his 
'. o'.in “ 015744 right hand badly crushed by machmery
• 0,0ji4 in the Miramichi paper and pulp mill yee-

0:o«44 “ oioott terday. It caught between cog whèels. 
o!o5% “ 0.06 i The fore finger was taken off and the

!! ' others injured.
0 0344 " 0 0344 Wallace McDonald, of Little Branch,

“ o.2l has sold his farm and stock to F. A.
“ --'-dbj Fou-lie.

2,23 The J. B. Snowball Co.’s saw mill is 
being repaired and improved and is about 3 
ready for the season’s operations. Some 

machinery has been added which 
will cut double the output of lumber.

A verv interesting meeting was held in i 
St. Luke’s church last evening, it being 
the anual Easter meeting of the W. F. 
M. S. of that church. The programme 
included an address from the president, 
Mrs. James Strothard, 
synopsis of last year’s work, vocal solos 
by Mrs. William B. Snowball, Mrs. Ern
est Scott Peacock and Miss Helen Loggic, 
readings by Mrs. A. W. Walters and Mrs. 
W’illiam B. Snowball, recitations by Mrs. 
Thomas Young and Mrs. George Mr- 
Lean, words from foreign fields, the mem- 

refreshments. The offering

"Sugar again went 
pounds last week and pure lard is firmer. 
There has been no movement In any of tne 
other local markets. The following were the 
principal wholesale 'quoLations yesterday:

COUNTRY MARKET.

evident is it now 
shaken off—for the time1
apathy that ruled them.

As for the mayoralty, ex-Mayor Edward . 
Dears. quite ran away with the Prize, 
signally defeating Ins opponents, both of

formidable, 
j candidates

mac
from the Capitol's1 foundation wall in has more than ston, L.

1793?
“No! It is this very freedom of indi-

... 0.08 “ 0.09
.. 0.06 “ 0.07
.. 0.05 “ 0.07
.. 0.07 “ 0.10

. ..0.09 “ 0.10
.. 0.07 “ 0.09

... 0.09 “ 0.0914

... 1.25 “ 1.50
... 1.00 “ 1.50
.. 1.00 “ 1.60
.. 0.60 “ 0.70

... 0.00 “ 1.25

... 0.04 “ 0.05
.. 0.18 “ 0.20
.. 0.18 “ 0.20
.. 0.20 “ 0.23

... 0.22 “ 0.24

... 0.00 “ 0.14
..0.08%“ 0.09% 

.... 0.75 “ 1.25
.. 0.75 “ 1.25

....0.20 “ 0.22 
.... 1.00 “ 1.25
.... 1.00 “ 1.50

Beef, western........................
Beef, butcùers..................
Beef, counury.....................
Mutton, per lb....................
Lamb, per lb......................
Veal, per lb......................
Pork, per lb........................
Cabbage, per doz...............
Carro.s, per bbl.. .. .. .
Beets, per bbi..................
Turnips, per bbl..*.. ..
Celery...................................
Squash, per lb....................
Eggs (hennery) per doz 
Eggs (case) per doz.. ..
Tub butler ......................
Roll Buiter........................
Calfskins, per lb..............
Hides, per lb ................
Chickens, per pair...........
Fowls, per pair...............
Turkeys, per lbf............
Geese....................................
Ducks..................................

vidua 1 effort, this freedom of disposition, 
this wise restriction on federal power that 

it is ai parent that Mr. Sears would have ^ ^ made great wealth, great men, and 
won handily. The vote it one of-whirli ̂  gi”at nation p0S6ible here in America,
be may well lie proud—of which any man ̂  a ]atc day to suggest the destnic-
,night be proud. He ha„ now a splendid j q{ # corner.stonc Df our constitution,
opportunity, and if he but displays sturdy ■ wil| be a'n evii day if We ever lay vio-
independence and exercises good judgment \ !11|, ii;ïlul„ on it." 

picuonsly useful term is before him. I 
in his own hands. ;

had been regarded aswhom
Even had there been but two

I

whole treal is, because of the geological history 
and formation of the earth thereabouts, 
likely to suffer from earthquake shocks. 
Professor Oox sees no season for alarm 

The death of Rev. Deam Pariiridge is a j in Montreal, but adds: “You never can 
the Church of England in ^11.” _________-

a cons
Truly his future is 
His friends have given him a great chance 

with himself. Friends and
LEND A HANDnowF

DEAN PARTRIDGERuin and death from earthquake and1 
that he is elected, should „ bave been at work in San Francisco

r. The rest lies 
opponents, now
unite in giving Iran strong support so ^ 6urrounding towns, since daybreak 

evident that he Is placing
above ail yesterday morning, and unspeakable hor-

and suffering have followed. Those 
columns of the

.

- distinct loss to 
these province*?. As teacher, preacher, , 
lecturer, author and musical composer he

FRUITS, ETC.
' nong as it is 

the interests of the taxpayers NOTE AND COMMENT
: ror One year is enough, «ay the electors.else.

The aldermanic contests were extremely AVi10 read in our news 
lively in many instances and brought tat J frjgbtflll eatastrop-he with which the 
a few surprise*. p"«-f among t lie Cabfornia city bas been afflicted will
ÏÏT*. t:gh tnfidZ thTeleetora j realize quick,y how great is the need to _

displayed in some of the old aldermen, j aid the sufferers. elected with the educational work of the , would be well for St. Joan if the interest
notably Aid. Baxter, and, among the new jbe Telegraph and The Times are start- (.burc,b, being htineelt a scholar of high j in civic affaire_were kept up. ^ \
candidates, Mr. Ivockliart. Aid. Mc_ , ing this morning a relief fund, and desire attaimpento. He was one of the group i
Arthur, after a luird battle the final dc- subscription8 today from all of very able men the Mother Country has j
♦ ..tv ni w’lifh were not disclosed until 3 , ..v rivari to the ohurdi in the Mantime
o'ch) k this morning, went down before ' persons in this city an province \w ^ province9) uüioe-e influence has been felt |
M;-. .Lilli Willct, K. c.. "dm came late | humanity moves them to assist the home- j ^ formative period of our
into the field ami had little organization. | tbe hungry, the injured and tlie | Ufe.—Times. *
The defeat of Aid. McArthur is one of ! The Telegraph ami The Times
the meet striking features of the election. , bcadjng t|ie relief fund with eubscrip- 

it tpi' hcs need not be em- ‘ , .
n is,clear enough and 1 Uoais of 81.000 each, and them earnest

needed to

lias lived a life of great activity since he 
to this province, the year after .Con- The miners will go on striking, evident-

federation. A man of pronounced views, | ^ 
(he had ako the. gift of vigorous expres- 

He has been very intimately com-

0.15
0.14

The liveliest election in a dog’s age. It

Ï
0.00

. 0.00
. 4.25 “ 4.50
. 6.00 “ 6.50
. 4.75 “ 6.00
. 1.00 V 2.25

Never mind the explanations of defeated 
: candidatfs.
| can try again a year (hence. Much may 
happen in a year.

If they are not satisfied they

I national GROCERIES.I
Z Malaga London layers .. .

Malaga clusters...................
Malaga black, baskets..
Malaga, Ico^e muscatels .
Raisins Va;, layer, new .
Currants, per lb' ............
Currants, cleaned, bulk 
Dried apples, per lb.. ..
Cheese, per lb...................
Evap. apples, per lb .. .
Rice, per lb.........................
Cream of tartar, pure, boxes. 0.20 
Sal. soda, p 
Bicarb soda,

Molasses-
Porto Rico..........

: Barbados.
Fancy

Men build structures of steel and stone
and call them fireproof. The San Francis-THE RIVAL ROUTES TOWN ELECTIONSco of today is their answer. Fear of fire, 

Hon. Mr. Fielding’s statement that the ; and particularly of future earthquake 
choice of a rSute -through New Brunswick «hocks, will revolutionize construction in

the stricken city when its people come to

/ Tne lesson 
1 -’lasized here, 
no ex Tana lie n? a rc

IN ST. GEORGE
reinforce hope is that humane readers will help to 

.-■well this- list to generous proportion*. for the Grand Trunk Pacific is a matter 
for the engineers and that the government A1
will build by the line they select is true i Toronto rep!)rt6 a c;v-ic deficit of $260,009 
enough but not new. The line to he «elect- | ^ ^ ^ st_ Joihn-6 wm be about
ed is, under the contract, to be the short- j ^ ^ ^ than that Toronto hae a 
est practicable route for a low-grade road 
from Quebec to Moncton, and that is evi
dently what the engineers must seek,
whereas much of the recent New Bruns- _ _ _

The amounts will he acknowledged im- oratory i„ the house has really been ^ ^ ^ ^ of graft/. say3 tbc
mediately by these* newspapers. advocacy of the «hortest pract.cahlfe route | ^ „ao more nauseating ex-

The latest despatches received this i not to Moncton but to tidewater, which in | evcr beefi espoaed than that
is of 1 this case is another name for Sts John | under thg limeligbt ir. Buffalo, where 

St. John naturally favors the ^ " «y j ^ ^ eon,tracto(1 tQ remove the bodies 
route as better calculated to serve a fettled ^ ^ wmctery, at a certain
country needing, and ready to support, ^ ^ ^ m.rEa.:ed the profit to
transportation facilities. Nova Scoria, for thEms6lve6 by dividing each body into sev-
somc reason not eaedy placed, has become ^ par;6 and bury;ng ea,h part a«
convinced that any departure from the geparatc bodT The American public is Woodstock Hews,
centra] route is. going to rob the sister tolerant of ^ but it will cer- j tock April M-The annual meeting
Province of some of the advantages it ex- condone thjs instance in the 1 of the corporation of *t. John church Rieh-
pects to derive from the new transconh- ^ degrcp nerf6hould be a cell
n entai. Tlierc is really notnmg to support ■ £or tl]cse vandals.” Church wardens-H. N. Jameson, The fo)lowing ote the wholesale quotations
this Nova Scotia idea. Halifax will profit | . . » Bv«“y^cierk-Oshurn Toms. peT case: Fish-Salmon. ***»-*«* *£*>

quite * much no matter which route is ri Roœevelfe proposal to limit and McBDr^ga3uLuimes^n.0N.U7anm!on,' Henry ’m' $6'.25°Sr kïnte of fist^are^ f5
W! r .t.Tnhn Ch0sen- *2» pointed out m the tax bjg fortunee reCelves somewhat caustic àuekmore. B'uH Woodhury Mein-

muuity Of the aid which came to St. John recent debates at Ottawa, whatever heavy treatment at the barade of the New York tJe^ Sarlir car-enter' John Martin, Tho^e clams. «3.75 to $4.00; oysters. Is, $1.3, to
so freely from outside sourer* in 1877 freight is to come past Quebec must gravi- ' '^Mc^edte’et. !.. tMO to ft.»: eorn-

, ■ _ ,:n. bv. tate toward St. John as being the nearest j G.dney, Alfred Bell, Roland » J beet, 2s, $2.50 to $2.60 pigs loot. 2s.
The late Thomas B. Reed is - credited when our own city was laid m u. > Hauling freight is a matter Mr. Reosevelt, says the Poet, has be- W. Jogepb Hathaway, Itbae.. (N. Y), h *2.60; roast beet^JfS.OO^to $^.60.^ ^ g,; The Kmg vs. Samuel Miller, James Mil-
,1 ,h . ..mark that Theodore Roosevelt tb at brc. ]t is remembered by. most d st jbbn will have come a fearsome Somaliet a little: too sud- tbe guest of her parents, Mr. and . • D6achès 3s $2.30; pineapples, sliced. $2.25; , ter and IViUiam Demerchant. (.Affray).

w,th the -ernaik that i the great n of distance and grades, ht. JoJin "HI have den] to ^ entirely credible in that guise. Paxtcn Baird. T Tudae Carlton and T. pfneapp'lesf' grated, $2.50; Singapore p-no- Tbe King vs. Samuel Miller. (Resisting
had retlii- overed the Ten t ornmandmen . reeidents that the assistance received thqn appreciable advantages as regards j Re lQdeed) roin hi6 carefully prepar- rH”n' Ztchum areVtëndmg the court in Apples $1.75 to $1.85; Lombard p uma, g.M. ! arreat)<
and was making a great hit by parap n a-- . th prompt and generous. The both grades and distance as compared with cd speed, on the Man w th the Muck E'dmurduon this week. IlînhcratfsS'$l 50 to $i'.60; strawberries. $ .50 The King vs. David Miller and Hugh
•mi them in his public speeches. There a have had the Halifax; and these will not he materially | Rake by a chance phrase which made him yi. MoMaans iis on a trip • to *1.60. Vegeiables-Corn Dr- dozen 90c ; iIiUer. tObstructing peace officer),
was propheev as well as truth m the people of San Francisco have had th - ^ ^ fte VaJley ,ook to the unwary Mke the Man with the su, ^n ey^ ‘^4 iamdy we-t t Ban- to 90c. Civil Docket.
Reed ^epigram, for it was'framed before | horrors of the earthquake as we 1 as those ^ ^ ^ ttfS re- . » Means. U !

Mr. Roosevelt had won a great national #f fire> and the memory of St. Johns ter- gt JoWs new Council will be confront- wag depiorable enough. His speech was moved from ^ngcr^bere^ |n,ende golng PROVISIONS,
today the . president is pUght in tbat June of lamentable cd by a very obvious duty in this connec- wholly sacrificed to one interjection. It w~°t'in a tew weeks, has sold his farm to donlestie
to sermonizing from pop- jolin people in tion. The big steamers must have ample , was much as if the preacher of a temper- Mr. De w Dimbar has been quite sick Ameit™ -

.u„ i■ n was when Reed memory "ill assist St. v P _ _____________________ ! ance sermon had wound up by mviting aU Joun. Ale^ % ,g conflned t0 room A™ Pla;LBeef.. ..
, »... Rnosc- I bioturing fnr themselves the misery that bjs hearers to go out and take a drink but is FOme -he'ter in Dut c..na'd.an piaieieef.

analyzed his forensic n^ethods. Mr. Rome | picturing • ____^ with him. * * * We do not expect any st. Ger rudc's Dramatic Company w,11 put
velt’s latest speech on “The Man With | rules today in the ci j o 11 r A PRp [p ; terrible remits from the preddant's haippy- ‘aramT1^ Among CUie Breakers, in the

Kakel’ contained much _whole- ■ Gatn PATTERN !—L-L—SUS go-lucky remark about a subject to which, churcb hall. . , , . th„ vf N. Large dry cod .. ..
sermonizing on general questions doubtless churches and other organiza- nils Is the best apron pat- ^ I tho*9 ht**It will hT a mortofication^to h^s B." nr'd™ a receat visit to fr ends^ in Lower f^a‘,““od;. " .. .

national honesty, courage and fair- ^ ^ ^ mdlviduals wiU desire to tâk j fSI'and a rea^ public misfortune, that 'j^ne a'l'teZwhlch'he wll. take up “herein^ hr hbli

np'<= and this part of it has been widely neeus. Youcannobfsilto ! i,-6 mouthine has made Bryan appear a the work of the ministry. canso herr.ng. bbls«*> -m » ».-w *r* J aasitasaa sRf „r,..s 6 srv«rm» « a.
, i , . far from new. It was Telegraph and The Times, and the co the HOME JOURNAL jrsV has elevated Debs and Powderlv to the E,seer# . fh Normal Pollock....................
forcible and picturesque m presentation operatlon of all in this good work is most on.fr^ ‘ j T"

and the American public seems by no solicited. «w41incb“ bus” our institutions, t-he common sense cf the..................................................... ........................... Gaspere'aux, peri-o..
mean - disposed to criticize it because it ———------ 1 ,,r ' îhi Homi Joürnal / . TnÿJb | people, the meradacable tendencies of

to secure industries ÿ&sg. &wk |
But one portion T another column is given some ac- lull ol bright, inUr- “j ) \ ! satoree.

relating to federal regulation of large pri- ln istlng e«rlal *ndhas been sharply challenged j count of the action of the Halifax Board jhort^-j

revolutionary. After j Trade in connection with the orgarviza-
whioh will

2 r. Lawrence Elected Mayor in 
Contest With Mayor Dewar.

rebuild.i .
\ ■.'wo deaths had render..1 vacant Lins- ..jb, gjve.a twice who gives quickly.’ 
•'own3 and Dufferiu wards. In place ol y ea„ -„e quickly transmitted to the
Hw ]ate Aid. Christie , San Francisco authorities in charge of
•ttmet1 succeeds0 the ‘ate AW. Miutdge, relief operations, and it is urged that 

Aid. Mac-Rue's retirement in Wellington 
that ward to Dr* W. A- Christie 

Aid. Bullock and

.. .. 0.01er lb .. 
per keg 2.20

St. George, April 'lS-The town election 

was Reid yesterday and _ _____
r^war feSe may“ronfe?the i ™ l \%

count being 103 to 86. The ward elections j Beans,^pnme............... 1-80 1.8o
resulted as follows:— Cornmeal......................

Ward 1—Henry MeGratton and Leva barley..................
W Goodffl, elected by acclamaitio-n 

AVard 2—Lawrence Murphy and HerUer- 
Harvey, elected by acclamation.

Ward 3—A. C. Grant, 153; E A. Drear- „atmeal..........
«on 101; M. E. Baldwin, 78; the ni»t two Manitoba high grade .

, Ontario high grade.. ..
‘ward 4—Jaimes Bogue. 14S; A. C. GiU- Ontario medium patent.. ..

114; John Doyle, 61; the first two SUGAR.

.. 0.34 “ 0.37
.. 0.26 “ 0.27
.. 0.27 “ 0.28special interest Barbados.. .

new assessment act, but St. John must get 
along this year with the present system, 
which could scarcely be worse.

I
shall send in theirthose willing to aid 

contributions aa promptly as possible. .... 5.20 “ 
.... 2.60 “

6.25
without opposition.
Aid. McGoldrick alro go in by acclama- 

aldcrmen-at-

“ 2.65 
“ 4.504.40

FLOUR, ETC. îvfhich Avas at\yo new
B. Lockhart, who was 

leaders at the poll, and Mr.

'tion. There arc 
jarge, Mr. V.

. $ 5.00 *' 5.10
.. 4.00 “ 0.00 

.. 5.35 “ 5.40

.. 5.25 “ 5.35
.. 4.65 “ 4.75
.. 4.55 “ 4.65

Oatmeal, roller............
Granulated cornmeal.morning indicate that; the disaster

appalling proportions than was 
the earlier reports of the

among the 
‘[.antahim. who also polled a lug vote.

the last minute

1
!

even more
Though he came out at 
and ran against Aid. Vanwart who was 

well entrenched, Mr.

surmised from 
earthquake and the subsequent conflagra- 

It is feared now that the fire will

nior, i 
elected.â .. 4.20 “ 4.30

.. 4.1D “ 4.20 bers and
•• .1 f/l’i amounted to about $20.

Q ^y4 .. 0.05% The snow is rapidly melting and wheels 
0.0514 “ 0.0554 have again iqvpeared. Traveling on the ire

is still considered safe.
The many friends of Dr. John S. Ben- 

sorry to hear of his illness.

thought to be pretty 
s. S’". dcForcet apparently lost by
n ow margin in Dukes, though there wi* f sweep the^entire city, which wou.d Tnean 

doubt until a late hour. Aid. Lewis, j tljat a great proportion-of the population 
Tlanim, Tilley and Pickeu all ran weh. i v(w]d be ]lomeless or otherwise affected. 

The two-year, term-well just MS clee-1 ; yunston says 100,000 are
favored it. wMc the vote against u jAi.eau,

Standard granulated.. 
n ganulatcd.. 
yellow.

ation. Austrian 
Br.ght 
No 1 yellow.. 
Paris lumps . 
Pulverized....

a nar-

«•mie
/ CANNED GOODS.

son are
't ors
•was 4>24. That tel!* the story. ! homeless.

It is unneceesary
Victoria County Court.

to remind this com-1 Andover, April 17—The county court 
opened here this morning, Judge Carletou 
presiding.

iMR. ROOSEVELT AND BIG 
FORTUNES Criminal Docket.

I

«
».

I Ira Adams vs. Bums Lloyd. Mr. Law- 
jeon enters cause. „
I Thonmis Cox vs. Jno. Stewart. Mr. Car- > 
1 ter enters cause.

...21.00 “ 22.00 

...20.00 “ 22.00 
.. 14.00 14.50
... 0.12 “ 0.13
..1A75 “ 14.00

reputation, and 
even more given 
ulav texts

mess.. .

Criminal Appeals.
George Bryson appellant and School 

I Trustees of District No. 9, Grand Falls, re- 
I spendents. Mr. Lawson entei-s appeal.
| The grand jui y found a true bill in the 

of the Kn; vs. Samuel Miller and

FISH.
“ 5.10 
“ 0.00 
“ 3.70
“ 0.05% others for an affray, and in the King vs. 
“ 3.60

................. '* 6.50
hf'bb!!.*: Vm •• 0:02% King VS. David and Hugh Miller, charged 

with ob-tnurting a peace officer in the dis
charge ol his duty.

The first case, that of an affray, is now 
being tried. The solicitor-general is at
tending to th*' crown business, and Samuel 
and James M lier rare being dvf nded by 
Mr. Lawson, and William Demevchant U 
represented by Mr. Carter.

5.00the Muck 5.00
3.60
U.05

like Samuel Miller for resisting arrest by a 
officer; and no bill in the case of the

.. 3.50
6.u0

2.00 “ 3.00
0.02% 
0.00.. 0.02% “

.. 0.60 “
...0.00 “ 0.09
.. 1.00 “ 0.00I

GRAIN, ETC.

mf B©gr*l 

I I
■ before the blemiah came. I
H fleinin(l’s Spa vln Cure (Liquid) ggI 8
I IsiMvoWoyX’cSni7if.riJ3: I
I Fleming’s Vest-Pocket

Veterinary Adviser ■

1 wmmtitm I
■ FLEMING BBOS.Cheml.ta, ■H s7

Pressed hay (car lo s) .. .. 10-00 lO.oO 
Ouiario oats (car lois).. .. 0.44% 0.4.»
Cottonseed meal.................... 0.00 ^ 34.00
Cornmeal  ....................................—

m
NEW SYSTEM OF

I. C. R. BOOKKEEPING
well edited depart
ments on fa Tuttle’s Elixirrale fortunes—

■ on lanor y
_houeeholâ BM
hints of great value, 
health and beauty, fl

promote and assist new industnee for the «Uqu«U, cooking ® 
city. The company is to have a work- jlrU. p'lgei fashions,

-h is important to this people to grap- jng caip,ita] of $250,000. The officens of this ^Vbringtoprovfi IT 
' pie with the problems connected with the i t,. are to advertise Halifax as a ^th.vsrylMUS. It /fis”r«v“r*. f.o».T--ss*

individual in business. We should dis- | enterprises suited to - cot.a, a duoeourmsgazine
. nminate’in the sharpest way between ](K)k lnto and report upon the nature of toje^e^w. 
fortunes well-won and fortunes ill-won, outlook for such enterprises jo. axat a
ptrfor:ning * g^^at ^services to the'commit as mayaippeal to the investing publie of 

nitv a * a who'e. and those gained m evil . Nova Scotia.
fashion by keeping just within the limits \ ^ ig teliev^fi the money to set this

Of course no protnotjon machinery iin motion can
be obtained readily in Halifax, and it is

2.75in many quarters as 
warning the nation against mere spasms | tiop of a Joi,lt stock company 

and misguided emotionalism,

6.
Well nieh infallible cure for 
colic, curb, splint, spavin and 
other common horse ail* 
ments. Our long-time stand
ing offer of

OILS.

Pratt's Astral .............................. Ü,(S “
White Rose and Chester A.. O.uO 0.i8%
High grade Sarnia and Arc- _ o ou .. 0.18
Silver Star'.."".."".'. "•...................O.uv " 0.17VS,
Linseed oil, raw .. ...................9.00 *‘ 0.60
Linse. d oil. boiled...................0M 0.63
Turpentine............ • ............ ‘-Y?
Seul o.l (steam refined) .. .. o.uv ^
Olive oil, commerçai...... ..0.00 ^
Castor oil. coiumerc.al, per lbO.^

lard o 1............................0..D
1 lard.................. 0.67

1
<if reform 
the president used these woide.

i
Moncton, N. B., April lS.-(Special)- 

of classification of accounts 
the Intercolonial.

• A new system 
j is being introduced on 
| Three men sent here by the department 

i ! of railways and canals have been at work 
A in the offices for the past week or so in- 

augurating the system. The work is in 
the hands of Mr. Brown of Boston, Mr. 
Cooley and Mr. Fau kner of Montreal.

, The system of classification of accounts 
! is Similar to that used on all big railways 
and is the method employed by Inter- 

' state Commerce Commission in the United | 
States.

$100 Reward
,, - , - ■ ■( *ri for failure, where we say $1

il -“IttiBi. will curé, bas never been 
0.4- claimed. All druggists sel! 1L

Tuttle’s Family Elixir, the great household remedy. 
Tuttle’s American Worm Powder cures. American 
Condition Powders. White Star and Hoo! Ointment,
100 pace book. “Veterinary Experience,” free. Bo
your jwn îiorse doctor. Makes plain *.*c*
treatmrr.r. Send (Vr a copy. «I,
TUTTLE’S EUXÎR CO.. _U Beyer'»? Bo^îo^ Masa, f

C- M.R.Crocker, SouthFarmlneiee. „ -
Puddlngton * Merritt, SB Charlotte SI., SU John», ît.»

0.95

Extra 
Extra No

full

■n
Marjorie—“Dadda, it's raining.”
Marforie—^“’was solas to,, dadda.''—The 

Tatler.

Addreie
SThe Clreuletlon Dept.

THE HOME.JOURNAL, TORONTO, ONT,

-•>-____________- ------------------------------

' of mere law-honesty, 
amount of charity in spending such for-1 
tunes in any way compensates for miscon-
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FÂRTHOIIAKF AND FIRF ket Street from the waterfront to Mission 1 Market streets looked out of plumb. I re- ; streets of the city, and is very wide. It is of the city north of Market street. There
. «nrrÏTunr *1 street has been swept clean bÿ the flames. ! ma>«| in San Francisco until 8 o’clock', . hoped to check the flames at that point. Is a section in the M.raion district south |
I sV DECT II AI p AC CAM and then took a ferry for Oakland, but The Fairmount hotel, on Nob hill, is in of Market street, which has not been
“■I DLJI liraL.I Ul Jfill i Fire Raging Worse Than Ever. : returned to the burning city an hour and flames. The structure will piobably not burned. The prospects are, however, that |

FDAIVriVrn IN DIIINC nan.,,,! r-,1 a,™i H _» „ m a hajf later. At that time the city seemed be seriourty dam ged. as it is as nearly fire it will go. because nothing can stop the |
rK/lllVlJLU 111 Ixulllj vl-lonn» doomed. 1 remained a few minutes, then ! proof as possible to make it. Tlie hotel flames until they reach the straggling out-

—’----- ' n j- _1, .Ur‘„ntf„n='is Intli made my way back to the ferry station. j and land are valued at S3.000.000. skirts of the city.”
Utnntimiprl from rviirp 3 1 ,, , ? g , ‘ , ' . “People bv the thomands were crowded Mayor Schmitz lias appealed to all Cali- San. Francisco. April 19—The Southern(Continued from page 3,) the business and residence quarters. around the ferrv station. Thev clawed at tomia cities for food ami bedding. Ra- Pacifie Hospital at 14th and Mssion

Louis Paladma, Montgomery and Merch- It is reported that while a building was the iron ]ike e0 many maniaee. They tions for 200 000 are be rig ent from Seattle streets has been dynamited, the patients 
ant streets. j oeng b own up \vith dynamite, a prema- BOUg^t ' to break tlje bars and, fail ng in and Vancouver. Tents and medicinal sup- having been removed to places of safety.

Mre. Hart Drumm. explosion ki_led Id men. tliat. turned upon one another, After a plie* are co-mi ng fro-m the military posts The Lindavista and the Pleasanton, two
Max Febner, policeman, killed at en- and Mark™’"" ee^ f il tday and buried we,got aboard the boat at Monterey. la,?e family hotels on Jones street, in the

; “rt -vlarKet street, ten today and bunectland cr0Æ5ed the bay.” Los Ancrelea Buildintrs "Roetlng better part of the city, have been blown
trance of city hall. twenty persons under the debris. They - XJ°8 -a-nSrele8 HUUdingS ttOCKlng U[| to etay the pr(>gre6s o£ the conflagra-

Sergeant of Police Steve Bunner, sr., " ere incinerated and there is no possi- Thrilling Str r a Like a Boat.” tion.
killed at city hall. blllt>" ot learning their identity. _ Lee Angeles, April 19—J. R. Hotter, of! Washington, April 19—Tlie war depart- The three morning ne.wepaipere of San

— Kinz 920 Mission street Magnificent Structures Dyna- Houston (Tex.), said: ment has recc’ved the following Western Francisco, the Call, the Chronicle and the , . . ,
. ; , mlted. y “Twa« to the Colden West Hotel when! Union bulletin, from San F ancilco:- Examiner, will combine in an issue tomor- Yesterday brought into notice the names
■akie Ishido, 420 Stevenson street. Vas ln th Golden Meet Ho el when „Log Angety pays buildings rocking like rraw morning from the plant of the Oak- of quite a few more New Brunswick
T. Lackmanda, 427 Stevenson street. Oakland, Cal., April 18.-7 p. m.-The the first shock come. When 1 awoke! a boat jtlst Ioet connection with Los- W Tribune. people who had made their homes in San
F. Mykia, 423 Stevenson street. raiace Hotel is destroyed. The Postal the hotel was rocking like a cradle. While ■ Angeles immediately alter this report. ! 0__ . , , _ . p ;

strata. Ida HeSl‘P' GCary aDd St0Ckt°n ?ned maegm™eentm0newTelSrnh î™? ^ I was drev-img the «r wall of the hotel p*n* probably left building.” j Condolence» orNotable People,. James K. Swinnoek,

Dr. Stinson, a well known young physi- building, eleven stories high, have been , __*________ A ,___, V~, a- uenerous uner- . . . • lormeny or ol. voiib, were seouea in ujc
eian, killed in his room on the eighth floor dynamitof b> the. U™e b'-e second shock came and, ^ ^ ■ 10_CJa M Mac- VeIt 19 “ recc,'pt of a numoer 01 cabIe" stricken town. .
of the California hotel bv falling walk. .««♦).» r ..t km-u* Tu* f01"*,*0 1 °f th* bulldmg- but' Raw, president of the Postal Telegraph- «rams expressive of sympathy with this Mr. and Mrs. Ohas. McCrystal, who ett

Unknown dead:— Another Shook Last Night. i he ppeale, of on, !fe ea,me Cable Com,:,any, tonight telegraphed to country of foreign rulers and foreign coun- here some weeks ago, are in Los Angeles.
Tiiree Ohi e e. two unk-own while worn- Oakland, Cal., April 18—6.45 p. m—An- noor stop ed me. With some of the otter, pre,ident wheeler, of the 'University of trjes on account of the appalling disaster Ex-Mayor Thome, of St. John, is in

en. unknown white man, sailor; unknown other sharp shock of earthquake was just mcn S»6316 on the touruh floor we got ™e t ca]ifornja at Berkeley, saying he will eon- at Saa Francisco. Following, is the text Los Angeles.
man. HayeV and Polk streets; unknown felt on this side of the bay. It was of women out. .Most or the women were. (ributie-‘ çiqo.ooo toward the erection of a of the messages received -thus far: Deputy Mayor Lewis has relatives in
(man, Wilcox House, Second and Jessie Short du.ation. iasti g about five seconds, hysterical. I new building for the university. From President Fallieres of France: the stricken city.
streets. , Many naked and half-dressed persons 6 “The overpowering disaster at San Ald= A. W. ' MacRae is owner of some

Earthquake Follows Earthquake, were in the streets running about crying. Name Sunday for Special Prayers Francisco causes France great sorrow and real estate in the vicinity of San Fran-
seieer.iing wild with fear, while buildings y York Viril 19— \ message request- we join with all our heart in the sorrow cisco.
toppled over and flhnted up the iflg 0f‘all denominatmns of the great republic of the United States. M». William Anderson, of South Bay, Dr. Charles Perry, dentist doing busi-
IbL HMe vUT L in the United States set apart next Sun- I extend to you, Mr. President, my most has a son and twe, dough torn living m San ness on Market street, San Francisco has
t aiace Hotel, when the quake came. dav as a dav of epecial prayer for the suf- sincere condo ences and convey to the Franeueco in the district which is said to a brother and sister residing on Main

1 never saw anyth.ng like it, said feri from'ulc earthquake in San Fran- sorrowing famUes of the victims my s)m- *»ve «-«ered worst from the effects of street, this city The brother is George
. J J. ,1*raB mu' L°1”6 C'n°ne cisco and other parts of the Pacific coast pa thy.” earthquake shock. Naturally she is Perry and the sister is Mrs. John Burke,
and the Baltimore fire^Thej werenothing. was aen't out t0(lav- bv the executive com- From President Pardo, of Peru: very amk.oue about tberr welfare. She Robert Shanes, brother of David Shanes,
Iran an sail r ranoiseo staggetung and miUeo of the Rational Federation of “Mv government and the Peruvian sent a despatch yesterday forenoon, but employed by Stetson, Cutler & Co., left _
rocking, and men m nimes. Churches. people share keenly the grief^of the iicople 1 at a k-te hour last night she had no word for Eureka about two weeks ago in the

;,/*L-■iiifev n, n-H-aH ra-rt =n nnn ! of the .United States over die catastrophe lin reply. The son’s narra is William. He company of a man who is said to be Wil-
I W36 eta\mg at 3o Fiftii street. The Oakland Fed 50,000 Refugees. at gan ]7ranciisco. [ convey mv heartfelt i a mining expert and nae lived in ’Frisco ham Wilis. Mr. Shanes resided at Pleas-

rear of the house collapsed and t he land- Oakland, Cal., April 19-Oakland ton ght evmpatihv in these sad moments ” f°r the last live * years. The (laaightere, ant Point and during the winter worked
lady and about thirty roomers were kill- housed and £ed probably 50,000 refugees of prZ Ring Frederick Denmark: who have been in the city of the Golden in the State of Maine. ■
ed. I escaped by the roof as the stanr- the str cken city aero the bay. All day From King of Italy: y Gate for tha-ee years are- Grertrude and Captain Albert Lockett, wife and two
way had co >apsed in the rear. Out m t- e ^ e.um otf humanity his poured fro-m j convev to you and vour countrymen Gora. They all lived with a brother-tin- daughters are in ’Frisco. Mrs. Lockett
he street it was impossible to find a clear the fcr.ies, everyone carrying personal bag- ! the profound sympathy Which the ter- lianv of Mto. Anderson, James Anderson, is a sister of Géorge H. Clarke, west end.

nCTSs cod Ttow™ a^ir-lan,lirtid7 nvlf°m thewnfl gl"V ' -ble Pd^ster kfaTn&tnFranci^o hive who belongs to Smsex.’ Captain Lockett is in command of the
mTre ari aîlï ilîte were lhouea-nds of Chinese men, women ev.oked in Italy aod my condolences with I>. Me.ville E. Smith and II. W. Smith Pacific steamer Angola, which vessel is
killed a few minutes'tihe^Uire aU. carTn3 luggag? *° ‘be those who have suffe.ed” brothers of E. A. Smith, of the Smith now at San Francisco making repairs,
knlled. in a tew minutes trie entire Mock brait of «heir strength, poured into the --------------- ■ -,tT __________ Brokerage Company, Ltd., AVater street, Captain John Perry, another St. John
was in names. limited Chinatown of Oakland. Many Pnr-„ -, ..... are located in OaJdatid. Mr. Smith has man is 1st officer of the Angola along

women were bareheaded, and all of them LUL ||L U|| I ! 1 lu I I A||\/|\ ae yet had no word from his brothers. with Captain Lockett. Both men were
showed fatigue as the result, of sle^dess- yj| uLnlIVIÙ Mrs. H. A. Morton, widow of Dr. Mor- at one time employed with William Thom-
ness and exposure to the chill air of last ton, and two daughters, formerly of Fred- son & Co., this city.
n -ht- R A1 il U 111 PTfllPI/ril PITU encton> in San Frandeco fit 530 Herbert Clarke, another west end man,

IVIuNY 111 \ I Hll K I N Mil Golden Gate avenue. They are cousins of is also in Berkeley, a suburb of San Fran-
ivrnil I 111 UI IIIUIXLII Ul I I Mrs. J. E. Cox, of this city. cisco, -where considerable damage is re-

Mrs K. Morrison, of Oakland (Cal.), is ported, 
an aunt of W. II. Boyd, of St. George. Frederick Berryman, a brother of Dr.

Mns. Fownes, wife of the late Capt. W. ‘Daniel Berryman, is a resident of Berke- 
H. Fownes, who lived for four yearns in ley.
San Francisco, and knows the cd'ty well, 
said yesterday that her sister-in-law, Mrs.
B. R. Keith, and her niece, Masy Ina 
Keith, lived at the Manhattan hotel, 
which was within a couple of blocks of 
the wrecked post office. She also said 
that the offices of Messrs. Tom P. Rob
ertson and R. B. Humphrey are in the

MORE LINKS BINDING
ST. JOHN TO ’FRISCO

Another List of New Brunswick People Who Are Closely 
Interested in Some Residents of the Afflicted State- 
Two St. John Men Receive Cheering News.

present residing in Hanford, Cal. Haaiford 
is near Los A.igeles, but is thought to be 
outside the danger zone.

James Belyea, formelly a driver in No. 
1 engine house here, is now in San Fran
cisco, where he is on tlie police force. Hie 
wife, who was Miss O’Brien, also of this 
city, ie there also.

Henry Murphy, wife and daughter, who 
lived on Man street, north end, remov
ed to San Francisco a few months ago. 
One ecin, Frank, is stall in St. John, em
ployed by T. McAvity & Sons.

Mrs. Crockett, widow of Thomas 
Crockett, druggist, of Princess street, 
is now with her daughter living with re
latives in San Franc eco.

i

Newspapers Combine for One 
Issue. Salinas, Cal.. April 18—4 p. m.—A ter

rible earthquake occurred here this morn
ing and again this afternoon. Loss, $1 000 - 
000. It is impossible to reach Sin Fran- 

! cisco by telegraph or by telephone!
No Earthquake in Los Angeles

Los A geies, Apr I 18—From inquiries re
ceived in this city from poin's in the east, 
it app?a.ie that the impres ion has gone out 
that ihe earthquake which caused such de
vastation in San Francisco this morning 
also affected Los Angeles and other points.
This is an entirely erroneous impres ion.
There has been no earthquake in Southern 
California, and the shocks that caused the 
damage in San Francisco were not felt 
farther south than Santa Barbaia..
Marshal Law Prevents Repairing 

Wires.
New York, April 18—The Western » • il . e*

UiAon has telegraphed to General Funston, ^flXIOUS MDOUl IVIf. 
in charge of the department of the Pa- and MfS. J. C. Jordan, 
cific asking him uf issue: pasa* too- tir-.r BüSt M A nl 19_(Speciai)_

SKtatata teadv EbH?-J r
Martial law has so far- made it impos- ot Jordan Mn»h & Oo„ of this city,

stole for anyone to go fiom Oakland to the ™
burning city. at 519 ' anneee street San I rancwco, may

^ J have met disaster in the catastrophe in the
Plucky Telegraph ere. western city. The friends here are almost

New York. April 18-Tbat the country JS***"? "\tb anxle’f’ and attenaP* after
j *1. u uJ___ ■ j ±n i. attempt lias been made to get a telegramand the world have received news Ü,cough- of mqul for him and Jlrs. Joirtan

out the day of the San Francieco dieter through to San Francisco, without avail. 
is: dae ,n paft to11,tihe «"f8*® ° tbc *e,e- Tomght one of tthe closet fri.nds of Mr. 
graph operators there, who stack to their Jordan, Rev. Francis Rowley, of the First 
posts and continued to send news and Baptist church, Barton, attempted to get 
othër messages an spate of great pensonjal word through by the courtesy of ope of 
danger. the large Boston newspapers over its

The operators and officials of the Postal leased wire, but this fa led, and with 20,- 
Tel@gra.ph Company remained in the main 000 messages piled up in the Chicago of- 
office of the company, at the coiffier of (ices, there is no possibility of hearing for 
Market and Montgomery streets, oppo- some days at least.
site the Palace Hotel, until they were or- Mr. Jordan is well known here and in 
dered out of the building beoause of the St. John. At Pollet River (N. B.), he
danger of the djmamite explosions in the has a summer home, where he has been .. . . XT ,
immediate vicinity. The men at once pro- wont to spend much of his time each sea- a° ^9 ^e"' ^ork today
ceeded to the office in Oakland, across the son. Customarily he spends the winter at ^P”ntan«>u4ly responded to the are>eals or 
bay. Tonight the company is operating the Touraine hotel here, but last autumn b® p out 01j.behalf of the snffeiers of 
seven wir^ from OakUnd! all rn^ag^ |j,and Mrs. Jordan went to Srn Francisco, CaMomaa dnsaster. Rougldy ^tima 
from the city being taken across the bay Vere Mr. Jordan had prosing business 6(1 tomghlt> 1 a b l ,a mlUloa do1
in boats y irT connection with his large real estate lare was Hllbf3'lbed bere today- Thof , „ „„

The V ociatod Press has established » holdings. sands of small contributions ware made supposed to be in San Francisco. I brother of Mrs. A. E. Ellis.™ £ itatews t“^ 84 OOO OOO Hotel in Ashes ^ ^ ^ Loltarou Smith, eldest son of Thomas | dahn Shpp, Suetex, has two sons there.
, ,j. . , . % j * , - , , . <94,000,000 Motel in Ashes. reckoned into a total. In addiuon to the _ _ , . , , J .. E. P. Carey, living at San Jase, is abualdmg was not deebro^ed up to 7 o d<xk & fresco Aprü 19-Bv the burni^ relief fund, it was announced that Clar- W- Smlth> of ^redenoton, conducts a tad-, ^ ôf SackviUe, and belongs to
Kn’ttoeeTdes C <27e°™t^ of St. ^ncHoteWhil w^cT once H. MocKay, president of the Postal- oring œtabliahment at Oakland. His | UppTr SackviUe. Hts wife was Mi» Be-

« ft" ■c-jf 2.Ï ÏSSSt. JSÆS St"*- A ■ i“n *— “ - “■ tLiïTô**. k™, » «.zrz *<££* ■s.-.ï itrsr. s s ssras sr —*,1* —•“4- — =■ ».«... —--
16'TT.°r ‘ f eu 4 i u , -, Among those stopping at the hotel when * Todays contributions came without-any W. B. Couitfnard, of Fredericton, is man- John O’Brien, a sad maker, of Lower

e €^ru *€n ^ p e opnone ui c - the building was destroyed were several organized effort. agetr of the Western Union Telegraph of- Cove, with his family, is a resident of San
bionic"—un"° 6‘ membe™»f Ü-e Metropolitan Opera Com- Mayor MoC.cllan tonight tasued a proc- ftee at gau Francisco.' His «ter, Miss Q ^ .

„ .w w, -c ’ • , ■ , , pany, of New York, and many other east- lamataon apiiKnintiing a committee of relief ... .. ... . . , ., Other people residing m vSan Francisco ,
The Southern Pacafic os doing ats utmost, ern visit0rs. It was reported that no one headed .bv Morris J. Jesnp, which will or- NVa>"cott’ M VJ8ltimg fnenda near ,thepe Who have relatives in St. John are Mr. Ro^^f the St. John Iron Works here, 

to get people out of the city and is not wa6 injured at the St. Francis. Adolphus ganize tomorrow and begin systematic now. and Mra. C. H. Burt and their three eliü- Ross is a native of Central Norton,
San Francisco, Aprü 18.-4 p. m.—The charglttg refugees for traoflpartatiom. Busch and pirty left the hotel when it was work of securing funds and handling sup- John C/Risbecn, a brother of J. C. Ros- dren and Mra. G. E. McIntyre. Mr. Burt B- a”d has been m San Francisco. It 

latest reports at police headquarters show Wealthy People Cannot Get Food afParen’t 1,1,6 building was doomed, and plies. The Pennsylvania and Erie ra.,1- teen o{ Fredericton is a resident of San 1 is a brother of Mra. H.' S. Hammond. Mrs. 16 Uiought that Delhno & Ross plarcs ot
that the entire district surrounded by y P ° they are now housed with relatives at the roads and Wells Fargo Company have of- , ’ 1 , Molntvre is a sister of Dr. M. Case and bu6,neæ ls amon8 those d stroyed, as
Vallejo, Howard, East and Sansome San Francisco, April 19-The committee Presidio. fered to ship supplies free. The Western j06e’ ! Mra L. T. Nase. Another former New : despatches mention Sansom street among
streets, embracing practically the entire °f safety, consisting of fifty prominent The opera singers at tins hotel, as well Union Telegraph Company will handle Building inspector George Ross, of Fred-1 Brunmvicker im ’Frisco is Frank Wattere, ’ those that have been ravaged by the
wholesale portion of the city, has been C1 izens, met with Magoi Schmitz this as those at the Palace hotel, lost their all, ajj relief meegages at tjhie company’s ex- dicton, has a brother, Malcolm, who has 0f Capta ip Waittere, of Watters’ Land- “am€e- John Ross feels comsiderab.e anx-
ewept clean by the fire, also the district I “orm"*rand o/gamzed a finance commit- .with the except!:n of several violins valued ^ ^ beem a resident of San Framdeco for a Blanchard Currier, formerly of Upper lety about hlfi brother and is hopang for
hounded by Market, Eighth and Folsom | ^ ™eetJD81'ad organ,lz.ed’ :at $12,01», which were saved from the Today’s big subscription list was head- ™mber of years. » Gagetown, and F Stafford, who a* one; *°me word from him.
streets, has been devastated. In the Et-. ^ n h.<>ur b?. Nathan ^ by John D. Rockefeller with a comtri- George A. Chff, a former Fredemcto- tiine lived in or near Lepreaux, are also 1 1 • Clarence Wallace, brother of M B.
ter districts are included most of the rb ^ ’ un nnn- ÏV'1,' mU61ca djrectoT ot db6 .C1>m- buticn of $100,000. Ti.e United Ra'Uwajs man, resides with his family in the south-, to be y San Francisco. In Oakland Wallace lawyer, is located in Riverside,
arty’s finest and most substantial build- ^.Tooo j I®’ S’ £ 000 with a 17'J iSTItolT bel;ng. Investment Gem,pany, through its broke», ! em part of the state. , ta Mra. Nash, a daughter of A. P. Belyea, He » enga«ed wltil
togs. The area covered by the flame, up ^ Flood’ $5,000, with a mg, and^ mus.ca subscribed. $75,000; M. Guggenheim &] -Mm Everett, a s.ster of Mr. Gmrge ^ the North End. - Paf^ng , a _ .
to the piesent tune is about eight square P Boats are being provided to take people members' of the onera^companv are with contributed $.50,000 the Carnegie F. Barrett, of Fredericton, is a resident Mrs. Georgianna McIntyre, sister of Dr. Wiliam McCarthy, of San Francisco,
miles, or several hundred city blocks. across the bav^nd thousands an.2 out ^nev or Lj^^,^Frankt Hero Fund and J. P. Morgan & Co., $25,- of Oakland. j Case of Ws city, lived with her husband whose wife and family are in the ill-fated
» The pecuniary loss at this hour is con- themselves of’the privilege The Unive^ endeavoring to arrangeur passage to New ! 000 each- Two nleoes °f c°l- Loggie, daugihfcens of at 1104 Market street, San Francisco, in city, bold a Telegraph reporter last night
tentatively estimated $100,000,000. eity of California at Berkeley has volun- York of hJ company Mr. He, who is ! M**Y <*her contributions of $10,000 and the late James Loggie, make their home | the section that seems to have been de- that he has n^ yet received any wore

teered to take care of 2 000. I now in Oakland save that manv of the ! each helped to swell the total. A ln Francaeco. etroyed by fire. A eis er, Mrs. Ruth Smith, 6 to satety. ..
Unless supplies are rushed and arrange- ! stars have ben l(4t sight of. including Miss ! number of these were made by former William Morrison son of the late John of Vancouver, is at present in St. John ^Vll®on’^ Franco"

mente made for their distribution trouble ! Fames and Sembrich and Mr. Caruso, but Oalifoa-niaos now residing in this city. The A. Morrison, of Frederic.on, has been a. Mrs. Smith is familiar with ’Freco, and man S. D. Hamm, lives m San Francisco,
is feared within a few days. Even men ! he is of the opinion that they have been New York' stock exchange hrokere oon- rendent of San Francisco for .thirty years. ; was to have gone there next week to visit He is a carpenter.
of wealth cannot obtain food. Refugees taken in charge of by friends. tributed a total of $85,000, while business Gol. Loggie has a sister, Mns. E. S. Hen-1 .Mr. and Mra McIntyre. John Scribner, of Hampton has a
who go to the Presidio are being taken was suspended fifteen minutes today doreon, and two nieces. Jiving m San Alexander R belt on, manager or the St. couple of sisters-in-law in San Francisco,
care of, but the number that can be ac- British Insurance Stocks Tumble addition to the large individual contribu- j Franc.eco. John Auer Li^ht Co., Jias a uauguter W The name of one is Mis.
oommodated is limited.

Except for an occasional accident, there 
has been no additional loss of life report- 1 

Experts estimate the financial loss from 1 ed since yesterday. People have had t>ae 
fire at more than $100,000,000. to leave the burning districts, though most

The city is under martial law, and pre- of them have lost all their belongings, 
cautions have been taken to prevent die- _ r n j
order and looting tonight. Four thieved ImOWR Ollt 0T D60

588 And Dressed in Street.
warning any person acting in a suspicious

:
• San Francisco. April 18—9.45 a. m.— 
ffwenty-one bodies have been taken to the 
morgue. The building cannot accommodate 
any more. May -r Schnitz established head
quarters at the ial of jus-ice, and has 
appointed a relief committee of fifty citi- 
zene. The military are patrolling the 
streets, guarding the banks and other- es- 
tabliahmente. They have received ortiera 
to shoot anyone on eight detected in theft.

The Jesse street eide «f the Palace hotel 
is burning.

The burning district at this hour ex
tends from South street, on the west, to 
the water front on the east, south of Mar
ket street; north of Market street from 
Sansome to the water front, and from Mar
ket street to Washington street. There 
is also a block burning on Mission street, 
between Twenty-first and Twenty-second.

Tlie newspapers, having had their power 
cut off, have combined and will issue one 
paper for all from the office of the Chron
icle, which has its own power plant. There 
was a great rush at the different banks-by 
depositors who wanted to draw out their 
deposits, but the banks decided to keep 
their doors closed. By order of the çhief 
of police, all the saloons have been closed. 
The damage already inflicted is estimated 
roughly at $40,000,000.

t

■

One Dead in Michigan Earth
quake.

Calumet, Midi., April 19—An eairtiiquake 
ebook wiliioh was felt distinctly through
out Hancock and was most pronounced in 
tihe Quincy mine, killed Timothy Lear}*, 
and injured four others whole working one 
mile below tihe -earth’s surface in that

List of York County People Who Had 
Taken Up Residence in San Fran
cisco or Nearby.

i
John O’Brien, a former resident of this 

city, is in business' in San Franscisco.
Alexander Hamilton of Dalhousie, who 

has a large family, also does business in# 
San Francisco. v

Robert B. Humphrey, who at one time 
was manager of the Hatheway and 
Small steamers, is also located at San 
Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Nash of St. John 
are in San Francisco. Mrs. Nash is a

Many Towns Destroyed.
Loe Angeles, April 18—A report from 

■San Jose, fifty miles south of San Fran
cisco, says that the Vendôme hotel annex 
was wrecked, ten or fifteen pensons being 
killed. The Doherty block was burned and 

p^one woman was killed. Dr. Degrow was 
killed, and hie wife was injured. Every 
(business building in San Jose was damaged 
or demolished. The mayor deputized 500 
linen to watch property. It is estimated 
•that fifty persons were killed, in San Jose. 
The post office was half wrecked. The 
First Presbyterian church was demolished» 
and the court house is a wreck.

Passengers arriving from many other 
cities in California bring tales of death 
and di*saster. Santa Cruz, Monterey, Gil- 
ii*oy and Hollister are fatally wrecked. The 
death list at Santa Cruz is reported to be 
large.

A report says that Santa Rosa is a 
-wreck, 10,000 bring homeless. Main street 
is-piled up many feet with fallen buildings. 
(Not one business building is intact. The 
(four story court house is a pile of broken 
masonry. Identification of the dead is im
possible. What was not destroyed by 
earthquake was swept by fire. Citizens 
fried to the fields and hitis to watch the 
-destruction of Santa Rosa. The water sye- 

v kcim was destroyed by the earthquake.

iproperty today.
In numerous instances buildings rooked,

Many Fredericton and York county peo
ple have relatives in San .Francisco and 
vicinity.

William Dunlop, formerly of Frederic
ton, fhas been a resident of San Francisco 
for many years. The Aliases Dunlap join
ed him last year.

Mns. George Hatt, formerly of the cap
ital, is residing in San Francisco.

. i
chimneys fell and diehe* rattled, terrifying 
■the citizens and caus.ng scores of men, 

rush from their destroyed district.
John W. Robertson, of Kerr & Robert

son, -yesterday received a telegram from 
bis sen, Tom P. Robertson, in Seattle, daughter of Archie Belyea, purser of 
Mr. Robertson says there need be no | Steamer Crystal Stream.

D. J. Barnes, son of Mrs. Isaac Barnes, 
of Millidge avenue, and a sister of Mrs.

women and children to 
homes. Miany miners on the day shift re
fused to go below again.

Big Contributions 
from New Yorkers. worry about his family, as has home is 

miles away from the stricken district.
Mrs. Harry F. Waugh, of Douglas, is in A telegram received by H. D. McLeod i I. Northrup, is in San Francisco.

San Francisco awaiting the return of her from his eon Harry, at Los Angeles, re-1 A. L. White, formerly of the Narrows,

phy, lira. Wamgfca iaither, who left a Franoisco a few „,eeke ago. Hie family is erg in ’Frisco.
fortnight ago to locate in California, is ! there. Hugh B. Guest, living there is a Blanchard Currier, eon of Mrs. James

Currier, of Upper Gage town, is in Oak
land.

It was learned yesterday that W. Paul 
McCormick of Adelaide street,who left for 
’Frisco a year ago, èin company with 
Charles, is now in Tacoma, Washington, 
the latter is in Canmore.

Harry Day, who has «relatives residing 
in the west end, went to San Francisco 
a short time ago.

Allan O. Rose of the firm of Delfino 
and Ross, saddlers and harness makers at 
723 Sansom Sit. is a brother of John W.

Eight Square Miles Burned.

Four Thieves Shot by Soldiers.
18—4 p. m.—TheSan Francisco, April 

fire is still burning, and buildings in the 
heart of tha, business section are being 
dynamited to stop the progress of the 
fiâmes.

The number of killed will probably reach 
200, and tihe injured ten times that num
ber.

3||cKay.
ppol, April 19_Ln consequence of ! ^ons announced from the Wall street dis-1 Arthur Gilbert, of St. Mary’s, has an
luonaian earthquake Royal Ineur* | tric,t- The proceeds of many theatrical ; un^e ln Sa,a Francisco 

shares today fell from 56,5s. to 53, performances in tlie various play houses Benjamin Rce^of St. Marys, has a
this week and next week will be turned brother m San Francisco.

Mrs. Havelock Clark, formerly of Wood-

Liver
the Ca HALIFAX MAN MARRIES 

PHILADELPHIA GIRL
HEARTS ANXIOUS 

HERE FOR RELATIVES 
IN STRICKEN ’FRISCO

•ance
15s., and Liverpool, London & Globe, from
52, 128. 6d. to 49, 15e. TheNew York™Society of Red Cross is1 etook> and a cousin of lira. Robert Bon-
Will Not Pay Earthquake Losses, receiving many contributions and is effect- ner> °f Marys, is living at San Fran-

4 ipri,_1]b tHGH » EE™
■sw-sw.,-^ dSteKakttirai -s&SfctiEs -F
of the principal blocks, and the HaU of from San Francisco, whmb reached here at written for CWo-rma, and that such loss- _ “U"g ' employ’of the Pacific Coast Steamship the ilî-tateTcky“ h S BeU lias a broth-
Justice is threatened. H o clock toda>. - ee could not be allowed, even if the com- The Whole City Doomed, n0 pre vvas* boardimr at the Hotel \etih- tÙe x*r t Üt) il îi^ïno- in ’Frisco He is

Meaeuree have already been taken for ‘I was asleep on the seventh floor of the panies were eo inclined, for the reason A -, 1Q Ti p , i T T , erlknd m Market street which is in the er' ’ p Portland Cementtiie care of dratitutes. They will be fed Palace hotel,” he raid, “at the time of the that the laws of New York StaVe pro- buroed Xstoiot ’ ™anagcT; }he Pa“he fhe de-
end protected in Golden Gate Park and first quake. I was thrown out of bed and hibited it Hie rulinss on the losses bv Company at o p. m. r c.ived the tallow ng burned dijstriot. Co., and .had an office in one of t e d
the pubhesquares. half way acrore .he room. Immeditely ^ toL Æ «M W mearage from lte Oaktod (Cd.) office:- Harry Palmer, of Millville, has an uncle atroyed buildings.

1 realizine the imt>o.+. of the occurrence and , ’ .u • ’ . ’ Tbe fire maisbal of San Francisco ad- an San Franr eco. rtrs R LeBert T*eedie, formerly of
20,000 Homeless. fear nz that the buildinv was about to I 31111 ef.aerom’ tbe ‘/FFF6.!compame*,aP’ vises tiiat more than two-thirds of the Jamas McElman, of Gibson, has a Hampton lives in Oakland. Others from

• New York, April 18,-The Western collapse, I made my way down six flights j Iny'^rerRy wha^Jv'T' wtffid te dra! °f T Franciseob^ been daughter, Mira Nellie McElman who re- thu Action are Laurie Walker son of J.
XTnion is in receipt of a message from San of sta rs and into the main corf dor. I extremely unatee in theTro of such amî“ rJ7t’ f t '1 pOS6lM,ty of «ntly removed from Portland (Ore.),,to j Walker of the I. 0. E.; John Harper,

“■* *“• “•** “ ssa » s1 sss -s ».*»seT ^ '• “ KmThel?papers in Oakland estimate the madmen. Within two minuie! after I had no doubt be widespread. Market street now devastated:- Messrs, Frank I. Morrison, John A. Mor- nVwrtd Chapman, a brother of Mrs.
dead at from five to seven hundred and «ached the corridor other guests began to To 1 low Up a Mile of Residences ‘-ans°n‘a ta Market street, to Sacra- neon, and Stewart L. Morrison, of jamc3 Webster, was the contractor for 

thousand homclere The titiT «ock into the court. Most all wore night ° ° P “ “’2° “nau thence to California, this city, is mterested in one the woodw0rk on the Palace Hotel. His
Oakland is not very bad V few cl°thmg only. Men, women and children F" franciec0’ Aprü 19—1 p. m.—It was to Hyde to Eddy, to Larkin, to Gough of the tog day goods establishments wi[e and daughter still live in San Fran-

-U bit e hid theta wiî's thro'wm 8fc;,od 36 though fixed' Children and worn- dended at noon to blow up all the reel- and to Ma:ket. On Hie south side of Mir- o£ San Framdeco. cisc0
i nave naa tneir wnis mom en cried. The men «-ere hardly lœs affect- dences on the east side of Vannese avenue, ket street the fire extends along Market Alto,„ A. Crocket, son of Principal raDt Bacon and Mrs. Baton have a

between Golden Gate avenue and Pacific street to I mirteenth and below the South- Crocket of the Normal school, is mechani- o£ re'atives in and around San
‘T returned to* my room and got my i avenue> a distance of one mile. V années ern 1 acific tnveks to the boundary. ^ euperimtendenit in a locomotive works Francisco Mrs. Bacon has a sister there

a i 10 c clothing; then walked to the offices of the avenue 18 one of t"e mos,fc fashionable r>es+tha Oitv in Flames at San Francisco. a three brothers in Fresno.
San Franc,eco April 18-Supervisor Western Union in my Pajamas and bare ................... Beat of the City in Flames. Frank j Everett and his mother and Thomas Wheaton, a

Fred. Horner, of Oaklaid, who returned £eet telegraph to my wife in Los An- _ -, _ . New York, April 19—The Western fam,Uy, are residen's of San Francisco. (A B Killam I. C. R. bridge inspector,
from San Jose in his automobile this after- gelas. I found tlie telegrapheis on duty, Dollar Par It a Off* Lnion “ ™ receipt of a despatch timed 5 Ex-Aid. James MoOausland, of Frederc- ! Asides in San Francisco,
noon, states that the Agnews annex, near , but all tlle wires were (town. I rat down W11Q1 1 aLEagC p m. Pacific t.me gvng tbe aiea de- ton> ;s now a restent of Sam Francisco. Laurie Walker’s office was at 416 Mont-
that city, is a total wreck; that many of , °n the 6ldewalk, picked the broken glass ^ -—, -—, etroyed by fire. It shows that practically He is a brother of Frank McCausIand. gomery erieet and his parents here are
the inmates were killed, and that the re- out o£ the soles of my feet, arid put on 1-1 |h all of ban Francisco h is been trained or is g0 ^ ■ f tiriinvs from him
m mder are ru rung arou d loose, terronz- mv c]0llhes. All this, I sup ore, took * 1 1 burning. The information was brought in . . ----  naturally an*‘°a® nther former residents
ing the community. twenty minutes. Within that time.’below ..... ^ by Sergeant Binkl.y, U. S. A, who said:- _ ■ Ihere are aianyother formerr^denta

The superintendent of tbe institution the Palace hotel, buildings for more than MaTI MpHinrlP FpAQ “Everything out Market street to about /rfOfe of Moncton scattered in and a Bout ban
and his wife were killed. i three blocks were a mass of flames, which Wloll MCQIUllC " TCC Twenty-third street is burning fiercely. > Francisco and further news from t e

| quickly spread to other buildings. The you can now obtain a large dollar size tree Everything is gone except the minrt. The TAKES for^y^hei/friend/here "
. „ I scene was terrible. Billows of fire seemed package of Man Medicine—tree on request po*t office was injured only by the earth- S- VrtA t0LD> m V n ,

San Francisco, April 18—Reports from I to TOu £rom half consumed blocks to other Man Medic.ne cures man-weakness. quake. Only three or four rooms there „Æ> ALL Rev. W. B. Hinson, a former pastor 01
cities near Sm Fiancisco show the de- bioclœ Man Med;cilje, 8*ves you once more the Were damazed. Every building of any im- .... Monoton Firat Baptist church and a
stniction was general. Santa Rosa, sixty ..The Spreckles building at Third and fhrob otbphyMcal phi=ure.'°the klen “sense3 ot i-ertance in the city up to Vanness avenue, THE brother of Mrs. C. W. Robinson resides
Billed nortih, w in flames and the damage man-sensatiou, the luxury of life, budy-power including the entire business section and * --y ■! I WADV ln Los Angeles, u. v. ou ill van, formerly
is more than a million dollars. The loss ■ -........... and body-comfort—free. Mail Medicine does all the hotels has been entirely destroyed | | f ( [_ of Moncton, does business in Pasedena
of life is not known. At Napa many . ■..................... II ____ fllBBlilBllL Flan Medicine cures man-weakuess. nervous ! “nd the dis.riot running north'from Gold- OUT OF near Los Angeles.

_ buildings were shattered, and the loss will ^ ‘ debil.ty, early decay, discouraged manhood, en Gate ave ue and lying between Vanness
amount to $300,000. No loss of life is re- Mvlll UltJIfJ of all th* functional fa lure, v.tal weakness, brain fa«’, avenue and Octavia street, has also been
ported. 4 . vi ail me backache prosmtitis. kidney troub.e and burned. Chinatown is gone. The fire is

At Vallejo the damage was slight in com- many troubles flesh is heir to, D6y^C CBn cure yourself at home by Man1 raPn8 on N^b hül. I hear that paits of
parison with that suffered in other cities. Neuralgia is one of the most Medicine and the full size dollar package Nob hill are entirely wiped out. The fire
The less will be about $10,000. distressing, and often difficult to Sealed6 w.th^tull ‘dlrecttons^how‘“to”!!»1’1*/' bas crceeed Vanness avenue east of Union
The Mint Doomed. cure. Many cases have been The full size dollar package free, n0eepay'; street, and everything in that district is

u , / , , . meats of any kind, no receipts, no promises,1 gone. Certain parts of Nob hill are still
Oakland, Cal., April 18.—It is reported relieved ana cured by a thorough n0 papers to sign. It la *»«e. untou-hed, though very seriously threaten-

'that the mint in San Francisco is ablaze application of eendingerTo'o°t of°ldle’cSfo.lt““b^t0 ,Sar ed- fire u raging aroTund Union and
.and from the outside indications it will • ; you want to be well, and become your strong I Frank.in streets, with ever)' prospect of

inmrtssible to save it KpIlftPlf I iniiliFIlt ! natural self once more. Man Medicine will continuimr. It now lookrt «fl if the entire^rleTe surrou^ ii on every band. S UnimCIlT | «» .h^you^ant^t to^n: make you a real city burned beta,, th, fir, stops.

ni triot Surent Hloon Always keep Kendrick’s in Your name and address will bring It; all A section bounded by Union and Octava
’^eeinees Dletriot swept mean. , , r ... you have io do Is to seud and get It. We streets and Golden Gate avenue, and an-

. Oakland, Cal., April 18-9 p. m.-Prac , the house-ybu may need ,t -send R^e.ta every ~ged on^ ot toe b lyin bctw,n W Hayei and
Really the entire district south of Mar- Bid*-. Detroit, Ulck. # _ Fillmore streets, are about all tha__t is kit

--------------- ------

Halifax, N. S., April 19—(Special) — 
The marriage of Mias Margaret E. Hill
man, daughter of Mr. and Mro. Bart. G. 
Hillman, of Philadelphia, and James A. 
Stains, of Halifax, eldest eon of the lato 
John F. Stairo, took place ii; Philadelphia 
today. The matron of honor was Mire. T. 
B. Beale, of Philadelphia, and the groom 
■was supported by G. W. Fan ell, of Hali
fax. Mr. and Mra. Stairs left for New 
York end will sail for Europe on Saturday 
by thr steamer St. Paul. Mr. Stairs 
pies e, prominent and responsible position 
on *he staff of the Nova Scotia Steel & 
(>)ai Company.

\ r
occu-

Edward Weissmiller, of London, is at 
.the Royal hotel. He will be a passenger 
to England on the Allan line steamer Vic
torian, sailing tomorrow. Mr. We ssmiller 
has been one of tbe party of Prince Ar
thur, and is taking to England some of the 
gifts presented to the prince in Japan.

twen^vy 
tion in 
buildings 
'down. ed. The birds upon a woman’s hat 

Are dead, they cannot sing,
But hubby whls les when he gets 

The bill for the d-----  thing.
Asylum Destroyed; Many Killed.

brother-in-law of

The best Lung cure
A guaranteed lung cure is apt to be a 

myth as no infallible cure has yet been 
discovered.

But this do we. claim, if any medicine- 
help the lungs it is Ca.air.iOzone, 

which is a ctrenoUener and heakr that 
tlie cough, assists expectoration and

can

eases
destroys the germs.

Catarrthozone is freely prescribed by doc- 
tore, is a time-honored treatment that all 

■sufferers of the lung*-, catarrh and bron
chitis can use with enormous benefit. Wé 
strongly recommend its use.

A prominent manufacturer in Vankleek 
Hill, Mr. G. S. Watson, says:

“1 never met anyone that used Catarrh- 
ozone who didn’t pronounce it a real cure. 
My wife was subject to bad attacks of 
throat irritation and bronchitis. Many 
remedies were xtried, but few proved at 
all useful.

•‘Catarrhozone was different. It seemed 
to get right at the sore j laces, and brought 
relief quickly. We have found Catarrh- 
ozone an absolute cure for bronchitis and 
catarrh and recommend ij strongly.”

Two months’ treatment ecsty Ç1.00; 
The board of health report for Greater New sample size 25c. All dealers or bv mail

Tork for to. 1!!?L!!1"WB a . from N. C. Pofeon & Co., Hartford, Com,.,
much higher death ra e from meaele, and I v g ^ Md Kmgeton, 'Ont.

Other Towns Destroyed.

WASH Schools for Birds.
(Family Doctor).

Already there are places where future 
brides can be taught the management of a 
household, and if there were more of 
them the advantage would be great. A 
statistician who cotad compute how much 
money is wasted through ignorance by 
newly married couples would be able to 
produce some startling figures.

¥
w DAY

\

Get out your easy chair and a book—All 
the tub half full of hot water-put lu the 
clothes—and start

SKs New Csntury 
Washing Machine 

going. Rock and read and wnsh the olothee. 
Isn’t that a luxury after the hend-chapplng, 
back-breaking rub, rub, rub over the wash

Sold by most Ossltro ot 18.80 
Write for free catalogue about the new 

and botter way to wash c.wohes at home.
The Dowawell Wfg Co, limited

He mil ton, Canada______• Hi
diphtheria than ever before.
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DEAN PARTRIDGE DIED
WEDNESDAY MORNING

oould- not know tha>t "the commonest man 
of the millions and initiions might read

“Why, that—tlhat Maximilian would notsquares left over. El—El Chaparrito has ™ r,tench
thinks0”andTu^i°gr*ndhhnknucki« ‘ton the contrary, «nor mio, that w aat Univemal History by quite a differ-;

has never thmight of aught else. The Re-1 Hie Majesty should pa [ ^ familiar
public? Bah, the Republic was only Ins | upon it. ^ , dl not! V
tool, Senor Présidente. Only his tool, but ; No-no, Ibnr Exce emy, »e >'0 < eea.^ ^ might have had, and j . ig^^^ecialHItabliahed, which has since developed into

£,r,,,r'S srs%*i x j j. ^ ~ rii; 'arr.- ; “«£ usa t sax a i Æ ü r *. =T.;* s
=J xtiBa-1sr^rjfc.“»r« Sviirrrgx sxs »»de-av of the Republic, our Chaparrito would not whine so, because, “»> * intend- knightly generosity was too shallow, h or I , , (fa { Rev Dean among whom he found congenial friends.

ask for Maximilian's pardon?” It -W not be &e memory ofmy 1 ?he ttoc MaamiKan believed that he|th« mining, in the h *_“**•"- He became s.cretary of the Diocesan
“Pardon!”—It was fairly a cry of 'rage »! death, but It u «'« ****£*h mui- | wou]d „<,( 6„ffer in any case. Later, 1 Partridge which occurred at the deanery ^ in 1876 and was in 1879 appointed 

Senor Présidente, yon post- tended insult. Oh, ''ha 1 I ™ cnerat:ng though when he knew that he must die, | at nine thirty o dock , a canon of Christ Church Cathedral by
have thought, me, this good, «**" 6 J | t£ h simplc earnestness he tad plead- j -Not only was he beloved by the church u Madley. The record of his faith-
prince! He had ^fcad>' Offe.«l k, mata t^en wi.h sunpl^ anJ forgot I people ot the city but no clerpman en- fu] w‘rk for ten yea's at Rothes,y is pre-

chief justice. But this ttmc woul | ed 1ot - Bllt juarez had hard- jjoyod greater popularity with all denortnn- serve(, to mmc extent in the annual re-
have saved me from his own Black De h ^ * acknc.wledged the telegram, at‘o™, and sorrow over his diocese is uni- prepared for the Diocesan Churca
crée. And I would have been touched by h "ore L an^tlknowhim M£m„„ • versa . The dean has not enjoyed good ^jety
his clemency? I would have accepted, tta nd 11 « the cell on Ids health for more than a year. but. his last Jn fhe mi(kt (,{ his active parish and
grateful tears streaming from my eyes. «•- o, &h of the6C. illness, which was due to an attack ot dj , k the late Dean Partridge
CTL I would be regenerated? ft ?‘i'Ven “rould Irove a wife and child ! jaundice dated back a period of seven ^ tjme for etudy. He took the degrees 

» n xKniiuis like the c-hiv- t'v® men "cJuia d l 1 weeks. He had a bad turn on Saturday r i> p i r) at Kiniza Codrge.
soun • ' _ v there were Black Someone knocked. x > a 1 ,’ , of last week, and it became quite evident Windsor and hi* reputation as a scholar
abxusMiddl.Age, uhea t^e ^ A yet,” Maximilian answered gently, a - ^ ^ attending physic.an that he had ^‘"^11 kT<^n thr ughont the Church in
Princes along wiji the Black ue though ltis mood was impatience. The cm- , - , . uve He ]iad another "a jp 1 , .JL,, ' ®‘ - Hal tax (N.

, liegeload he would Jwell weJl. fto6°r si*hed !n protest against the wi^te rf turn yesterday afternoon, but dur- rector^'f St George's church in
; liege Patna, what of aU, w^_,. ^ precjoV6 tune, but lie cbd not move ins the pvelling he rallied somewhat, only that ritv where .he remate-d for twelve
i wJl, he has three days ‘ • <rvn | away, as he had a, ready- twice betore dm- ttitnporarily, and f r a time rested easy. y jje was appointed a canon of the
; stand me better, and to think ingtaemg.it. Instead he came and „Coil At two 0,ciock this morning ha lapsed Jiic ' of X()va Scotia and secretary of
1 rege-erabion a ltUe. at the' comdor window. Hæ lips tremùleü ;nto uncon=ci=n ness, and remained in that t.hp KVnod and was one of the most highly

was known at once in San Line, anu , -‘You would tell me, senor, that Ell -'Then” cried -Murgiw; 1™P,n^b[ ' J.pityingly-; There iras news.^ he mid. eon-lition until the end. , esuemed and influential of the clergy.,
caused a furv of excitement. For none Chaparrito had a safe way? toward lnm, then there will be no y Maximuian rushed back the book, and. He is survived by a widow and ta-mily of Jn ]8gl he ret,lrned to New Brunswick*
doubted but "that it meant eventual «ar-, “Yes, and it was absolute. He awaken- don?- was on his feet. The priêst meeting his fiTe eons and four daughters, viz: Mrs _\V. afid has eince tlhen filled the important
don The tender he*rted rejoiced. The ed memory, the m raory, Senor Presi- ; - j see,” said Juarez, suddenly cold a eager look, snook his head sadly. B. Beilis, Westfield; Francs E.. New potiition ot- Dean of the Cathedral at Fred-
rabid ones muttered. The wjse shook dente, of wrongs. For example, there was, wrv oalm> am now corrupted. 1 “It comes from—from Miramar York; Mrs. Gilbert Ferrabee, Montreal; eri(.ton He was a man pre-eminent for
dubious heads And even as Jacqueline your Excellen y’s savior in breech-c out. I nGW ga ej fike the ethers, laku that cnair, Maximilian fell tack. One hand groped Arthur and Aubrey of Rochester; Muriel, ^ soh3,al]y attainments, musical culture 
and Berthe were huirving back to Querc- He once lived in a fo est vil.age down in | wait!- out idvol ntardy as in aftpeal betore a charlotte, Harold D„ and Basil G., at afid abUjty as a preacher. He was one -
taro in the canvas-covered coach, another the Huasteca. One ri ght Dupin came and , g^ing which the President left his desk, foiow. “News ot Oliarlotte. he asked home. ' of the most influential members of the
caller was admitted roundly on the presi- burned the huts, and the Indito’s family clapped hifl hands for tne oudevly, and faintly. During his residence here tile Dean took gcve.n nï bodies of tim church-not only
dent’s privacy, without as much as being perished with other women and <jiildren seated himself near -the window, io the O. arlottc yras dead, the priest told him. an active Interest m all ma tels -pertain- in th„ diocese, but in the General &ynjt
announced. Juarez wonderel if his or- there That vil age alone gave the Cha- order]y he said, “Go to the düigence office Dur mg a long time, after the priest tad mg to the material and moral adxance- 1(>; Canada To tta younger cle'gy o-t thy
d-erly had gone crazy, for the newcomer parrit0 many another messenger or spy, the Plaza. Ask for Colonel Dns- gone, has head lay on his arms, -between menit of the commun ty-. He was pr s - dioce6e he was particularly kind and con-

ri Saxfiîts J.» s % î^axsrsL- « » tse -xr-r iss? -e as
ita-Lt -. wa.atu: sL,*tsa ^ rirai as isthe end he was safe enough too though carly tom. now morning by ndu.g all the vulgar nands wh on pi e« t ^ 1900 the Dean received

something else that I can’t understand, mght,, ! He fèk teT’blowTthemselJL, the honorary degree of LE D., from the
I made him eo. , . 4 . ç„ “Not with my cron horee, çlt. i , tl bl University of New Brunswick.

“And what did he do tins American. tirc ^ and <~ve< b tter/ > ^ ^ maniac! She One brother. Rev. John Partridge, ie a
“The t’s all right, senor. Yon will the for^he lmvliest pity, resident of California and a brother and

any horse you ixaut. I have tf-^^nea ^ true of the haughty child of «ster live in England.
to stop the exeeuti-n, but there s been no because fthe had a-anted a throne. The funeral will be held Friday after-
i-eply. You must therefore eee General her ,husbiud raised his head; and noon, tat xn comptanee wntli a
E c-bedo yourself. Lo. k on my des.. Do ^ ^ ^ waU hj£ tear^immed eyes request made by _ tlie deceased the
you find a packet there?” opened wider and wider. Because she had body will be interred m the parish buna]

"Yes.” . vnw wan ed a throne? Because she had wanted ground, kmgsehar beivices will be^con-
“Sealed? Well, break it opeff. .Now a ^ aibove the meek and lon-]y, above dnoted at the eathedraE and ri is expe^ed 

read the contents to my visitor nero. those who now pitied her! His eyes fell “any clergy of the diocese will take park
TJrircoll unfolded a l.ng sheet of I00|J‘ I on the Univeraal History—the family rec- 

cap, and b^gan to r ai. Murg 11 the xvn *e or(j^ aTt(j there grew in hds eyes a look of 
fidgeted in au agony, but listening tur* detestation. Groanirig suddenly, he buried 
tiher, 'his limbs ferexv tense, and a hideous ^ head again in hie arms, 
joy cveisp:ead his face. At dawn he too was to die, and’because

“ ‘But at sunrise of the nineteenth you too had craved a sceptre. Yet, and
will execute the sentence alieady approv- yet^ he had meant to be an instrument of

good. Bern of kings, anointed by the 
Vicar of Christ, he had come as agent 
from the Al-mi^lity. But God had failed 
to sustain him, God had—again the blue 
eyes Raised, but dry now, and stark in ter
ror. “Yes, yes, yes,” so his reeling gou! 
cried to him, “there is a God! There is, 
there is!” One sharp breach, and the 
mortal fear parsed. In ghastly panic he 
crept back from the brink, either of the 
atheists despair or of the madmans 
chaos. But the cost was heavy. Since 
God did exist, and God yet had failed him, 
then it was lean’s Divine Right that must 
be false. He, only a man, had mistaken 
his Destiny. Nay, had he a Destiny? Or 

/-why, more than another man? Here, 
then, was the cost. To keep his hope of 
Heaven, he stepped down among the mil
lions and millions. His Divine Right, 
crumbling under the grandeur of 
partition among the millions, became for 
himceflf the most infinitesimal of shares, 
neither greater nor less than that of any 
other human being. But glorified now by 
the holy alchemy of Charity, the tiny 
grain became divine indeed, and he beheld 
it as a glowing spark, his own inalienable 
share in the rights of man. So, for a mo
ment, the poet prince knew again hiseold- 
time exultation. Even Truth, he now per
ceived, had her sublimities.

But tihe pall of horror fell again, 
morrow he was to die. He was to die be- 

his life long he had sought to i°t> 
others of the tiny grain, of their God-

à
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.  .......... LI.—(Continued.) And he doesn’t realize, whole a
' , ' only a few day*—”

- - -—
ioned desk there, eat an Indian. He was ^ presj en , flnded tolerantly. “Never him!

■ low and squat and pock-marked,and there feal._'’ he answered first her confusion, j Buie .
livid against yellow, “our justice stands ccmmttted. and to | » es, 1 •

across the upper lip. He had * ^ ! Yek or ta, you | “Now that’s cmriotu^ ^My I^too,
mouth, high cheek-bones, and swarthy j arc right and tbe execution stands post- , am to oe sharpened into a kind of g 
skin with a copperish tinge. He was a ! pone,) untfl the nineteenth. A doomed ; line, ^eh.^senor.

rs i.« 2 j sr s-Tbrti" *sr ms
extinguished by the Conquest. Except for 

black he wore—excepting,

i

I
at San

me
But you filial 1 not,

was an ugly near,
I

?

All the others were,” Murguia return
ed stubbornly. “That is, all except one.”

“Ha, then El Chaparrito
who was incorrputible?” - N „

“Y.S. But stiff Your ExeeVency is mis- j;ege pa„ria, what of her.—
ouïs -xapoieon, aim uis. >v.ic. taken. El Gtaparrito did not use money----- ,
The order of postponement, being open- to win his agents. That, senor, is tne un- 1 eund 

]y telegraphed to Escobedo at Queretaro, 1 safest way of all.” ! rece..-
in San Lies, and “Y — —

F'or none ; Qiaparrito had a safe way?”
siiial - 9.T. . i * XT ^.. ,9 n J it nrao nKonllltp

found one man
“Marquez, you mean?”
“U’m, him also. But I was thinking of

Louie Napoleon, and his wife.”the ungainly ----- . , ,
too, his character he might have been

or still the servant he once had 
the homely, heavy features of

f
peon, 
been. But
his round head did not, in any sense, 
repel On the contrary, the countenance 
was frank, though yet inscrutable. The 

» piercing black eyes were good eyes, and 
1 indominable, like his muscled jaw. The 

forehead made one aware of 
So short 

a eliiggish 
the pb’egm of 

and

ç

I

flat, square 
intellect, and of 

, and thick, he
man, tat it was 
a rock, the calm of strength, 
whatever the peril, almost inanimate. 
His country called him Benemento de Am
erica, a title the noblest and rarest in its 
Spartan hint of civic virtue.

The Indian’s desk was littered with mee- 
eages from the princes of the earth. Like 
his expiring race, he had fought their or
der, and they had made of him a wander
ing fugitive. But now they were împlor- 

him for one of their number, waose 
dered sword that moment lay

Two of the letters, but

force.
looked

i 1l

I
toted. “Stay,” he interpesed, “those 
dusty, muddy rags you have on, that erican, and th-y
green ’ J “**• * °—"»**— *• *------------
uniform ”

“It’s of the Batalion del Empeiador,” 
replied the stranger, unabashed. ;

“Bless me the eaiuts! Well, well, well, .,   — — - .
I suppoee you, too, want to save your , “He took me to Escobedo.”
Maximüiaui. But taw dees it happen that “And you?”
your’e not under guard yourself?" “j took Lopez. That same night Quere-

taro fell.” .
“You? Now—now to what particular 

does the Re-

9
Who’s Who for 1903 has the following 

biographical sketch of the late Dean:
Francis Partridge, D. D., Hon. D. G.

L and LL. D.; D. D. and D. C. L. Kings 
College, IVir.dsor, Nova Scotia; LL. D. 
University of New Brunswick; Dean of 
Christ Church Cathedral, Fredericton, N 
B., since 1891. Both at Dursley, Glouces
tershire, 1846, son. of Charles and Cather
ine Partridge; married in 1868 Louisa, 
youngest daughter of John Gillet o^ Bris
tol, Educated at Lady Catherine Berke
ley’s Grammar School, Wooton under 
Edge G’oucesterehire and at St. Augus
tine Co’lege, Canterbury; came to Can
ada in 1868; appointed head master of 
the grammar school, St. Andrews, N. B.. 
ordained a deacon in 1869 and a priest 
of the Anglican church in 1870 by the 
late Bishop Medley, of Fredericton; rector 
of Rothesay in 1872; Canon of Christ.. 
Church Cathedral, Fredericton, 1879; 
secretary of the Synod of Fredericton 1873- 
1881, rector of St. George’s, Halifax 1881; 
secretary of the Synod of Nova Scotia 
1884 to 1894, Canon of St. Luke's Cathed
ral, Halifax 1889; Lecturer in apologetics 
in King’s College, Windsor 1886; examin- 
ing chaplain to Bishop of Nova Scotia ajul 
rural dean of Halifax 1889; examiner in 
Hebrew and classics, King’s College, Wind
sor, 1889; lecturer in Canon law rince 
1890; public orator, since 1891; examiner 
for Divinity degrees of Provincial -Synod 
of Canada since 1890; member _ of Pro
vincial Synod of Canada since 18/4, mem
ber of General Synod since 1892; (examin- 

Fredericton.

r.

ang acrosseurren
their petitions. _ ....
not from princes, he had read with deep 
consideration. One was from the Presi
dent of the United States, the other from
Victor Hugo. But these also be edov For answer the old man came nearer, 
from him, though regretfully, andmw Hg Kmped {eeblyi and the while he un-
was gazing out over the Plata, the line ot buUoned his C(>arae red jacket. Juarez
his jaw as inflexible as evar- watched him sluggishly, but with a hand

But they were *e 'moments ^ a revolverU^nderX’the paper6 on his
this man had to nunse , ■ , desk The stranger, however, d-ew forthlong before ajftiS'Si  ̂ nothing more seLa’tiona! tha’n five or six
eeivang as an ordwly, disturbed “»• 6quare b,ts of parchment. Yet these

WeU, 6“Ow y • aroused the President more than a weap-
f^ghe risf Wh^an^^aU^b^- on could have done. Tucy were blank, ex-

ful but very grave young woman entered cept at the bottom, and there the Presi-
lui bn ry gr ^ djnt read his own signature, Benito

“ orders Senorita de—d’Aum- Jaurez Libertady Reforma.”
ct\^ Yo^come l’suppcee, to save him? “Your-Your Excellency remembers?” with his casual irony he never
—R,‘,t” he added with the austerity of a “How well!” The admission came in- aDy such kindling of memory as tien ftaan-
,,nronl difficult to imagine why voluntarily. Juarez was laboring under an ed deep in tbe cavernous sockets opposite

' interested ” emotion that he could not at first con- him. The eyes of the aged man glowed
^“No Senor Présidente ” he heard him- trol. He stared at his visitor in a new and darkened, glowed and darkened, and
«elf* n’liietlv contradicted, “Your. Excel- wondir. So gaunt, so holiow, so utterly aecm--d the very breathing of some fam-
len-v^can not imagine.” insignificant! The President’s wonder ighed beast. It was a thing to startle

He looked up into a pair of honest gray grew. even Benito Juarez, who during many,
evf». But her tone had already told him “You—you gamed entrance here by one many years tad learned the meaning ot
enough. He rose to his feet in rugged of these slips?” lie questioned sharpy. cjTji war. The President leaped to Jus
courtesy. The Indian was a wise man, 'fhe old man nodded. “And it was coun- [eet, pointing a finger.
and he knew now that other men had iersign.d by ----- ” “You are,” he cried, “yes, you are the

- whispered falsely about one exquisite “Si senor, by El Chaparrito. The slip Chaparrito—No?—Yes! Ha, I’ve struck,
Parisienne. said, ‘Admit bearer at once.’ ” I’ve struck!” | own

“Pardon me, child,” he said gently. “No, “Then I cannot blame my orderly! But He had indeed. The colossal guile and trablg 
I cannot imagine.” who are you?” intellect and wid, the giant whom men in „Y(xu observe,

Impulsively Jacqueline leaned over the “Anastasio Murguia, to serve Your awe caffed El Chaparrito, was only old, does require corrupting, nor.
desk and gave Ijjm her hand. “T-tank Mercy.” withered Anastasio Murguia. But. the, ' meroorv. So let El Cha|>amto add
vou,” she .aid, in a voice that trembled “Bien, Seller Murguia, and now will astute Juarez knew that he was tight.: bis philosophy, tÉat he need not.
unexpectedly. From that moment, too you expiain what no other messengir He knew it in that one look of consum- _ again of an.tinfallible spur to civic 
she abandoned tact.cs. The w-ffas ot i from our unknown friend has done? jng( conquering hate. He knew the giant ' be tall never nnd it, nor 1.
courts would avail . nothing against the \vbo—who is Ei Chaparrito?” in that hate. The feeble flesh, Anastasio - >  .i[Prc ls patriotism.”
primitive straightforwardness of the man Putj ilke the hretched messengers who Murguia, was an incident. Yet even so, -
before her. It seemed, moreover, good ; bad gone before, Anastasio Murguia only only the President’s tenacity held him to 
and homely, to cast them acide. She took shrUgged his shoulde.e blank y. “Your where his instinct had leapt. For .under
a seat near the window, since he remaaned Exceil.ncy does not know El Chapar- discovery Mu:guia was changed to a hud-
st nd'ng until she did, and waited. He r;to?” he asked. “And yet you trusted died, abject creature, stammering denial.
Should speak first, and afterward, e ; bim? a stranger, with your signature?” Yet it must be true, it must. The strung- “The centuries are conspirators ugams
would aece.t. For, th,er® ^ «re‘totale There was a crafty stress on his words, est, the most weird of contrasts in the and majesty of the soul . . .

^,-r£,îsrS4R5i
tUAs°tor Don Benito Juarcri^ie tad not when ^ustj ^Xtota™^ d^pat’. Hff, work was not finished his | Maximilian it was the eve of exeev
meant ^ W thouZ he Chihuahua, I was saved from a French goal not attained. And now his most po-1 w The eoui feels ttat there is much

^ bif S Tte to^nv plenipotentiary flying column by an Indito. The poor tent instrument of all, the Chaparrito, tQ decide at fivKjh a time, but under the
spoke as e _ , 1 wretch had run across the desert with was miserably identified in his o ns > nettling merciless load fc.ie soul wt1 ; . dignity as men and ttat too, even
OI“You ™a Frenchivoman, senorita,” he his warning. But he could prove noth- was taken from hm. , floundea- pitifufiy and decide n^ | afi they were awaking to its possetaon.
began “Tell me, your coming must be ing. He couldn’t even tell who sent him, Juarez rose and touched his shoulder, ]ie numb and m a talf (to th « j The vanity, tiie presumptuous, inconsist- (Bangor News.)

, hhat9’- except that it was a short gentleman, a “Come,” lie said, “there s much too much | ]y beheve that it has decided ev“> ® j . itv -j it ad: Under the dark med- , , . Saturday uizlit
CK“Now ” siid Jacqueline, smiling on him senor ctaparro. Yet it was weT for the tension here. Now then, sit down, so. Let , iSo may the condemned "1*^^ re- ! iaeval cloak he had planned enlighten- 'two men—one from'"St. John, the
cordially “Your Excellency's imagination Republic that I took his word and fled, me see, you said your name was—yes, ; band. Or, a cording to P° - , t h ,j had tried to rule without ! 'v’1’en ' ° Ho.ilton—met in a residential
Ïh ’ better ’’ Later,, when I reached the Rio Grande, Murguia. But-why, Dios mio, that’s the j porter, be either coward or stoic But it nienb ta » { c^titution! He other from ïftMÛton met m a

8“’tad^ou wih to save Maximilian,” the and he wanted my signature to some Huasteca miser: Well, well, well, and so ; reauy depends m large measure o j would have made a people be- : ?tr6etwlllt^Market Square Each in he
Preridente stated, rather than questioned, blank squares of parchment, which he , that rich old hacendado who n^er j reahzation be duffed, » under., ]ieve in uod’s injustice, in Wd’s ^ lld^been “seeing life”
“because he is a victim of France. was to take back to his senor chaparro gave even a fanega ot corn 1 Maximilian had too 1 ,dolable! choice of a man like them to be a dean- °wn \ -, n.;dium 0f .t dingy backroom
because he will be considered eo.7 -well, senor, I trusted again That In- to Republic or Fren^h J*^er’ *tand ttat when the death 1 god over them. Hence the blasphemous ! ^^ented will, a counter and a few
The old Roman smiled. “My dear young dito in ^-eech-clout obtained my auto- frightened into it? Bu. h more, we ve had at all. He-learned it only demigod tad now to answei- to human ; and as a consequence tad taken

lady/’ he said, “an answer te JVance is graph B„Zne twenty times over.” bi? sums front the Ctapamto, and nil un- watoh was actuafiy Jt on^ eadh ^,fc ^ meet anJ rigllt. w. : ^riX of Vhat he fondly
•the least of my obi gâtions. Yet you ex- The President, however, might have asked!’ maining breath. And jnomed- he 1 torv was be^imung on the e\-e of his death. : . } . g v.v„ been Golden Wedding
p^t it, and>k for clemency, thougu I ^led that every Rnpub’.ican officer «-as And yet must it stiU ta taie, yetrtart, capdla, m of Archduke j He, the torch of Progress! MaximUKm | ™h^yl^ eemethteg-but what in rcal-

deny all the%reat nations? advised first to test any warning on any even this contrast accord - El Otapamto, FtatadtoUa Hangup and Bo- j smiled scornfully on himself. He was o-.ly ' ^ alcohol colored with a
"Oh senor, wtats the use? Let him wt of parchment signed Benito Juarez, tad indeed given munificently But in each of Auftna l rince ^ 7 ^ the world’s great d juice. Although perfect

go!” ,L. . Yet, as a matter of fact, there «me to cieel-wastotadgeacnss Astherttaewd-|hemia,Countof Hata^, eyen He, : ,vheek,. The foreign substance h<‘d itranaer, they embraced fondly for sev-
The keen black eyes i^rd!d?“teL ie be sudl me«i<i m tl,e name of ® ChaPar" | est general be knew a ntol oampaig.i, *nd E”‘e”iy “ ldm the tower room of ' wrought a discordant screech for a mo- , fniliutes and then sat down on the

scaUy. “Do you know,” he said, the « rito that tbe name of Juarez thereto was alded. if need be. But on a us.le-s one the They had given mm and 8 , th ■ mercilessly ground in- “11- which obUgingly rose half-way
the second time I’ve^heardl only needed as a guarantee that the lesser Republic’. aoto«ro '^iflL'tathon^ver 2rrim-Mhe wril wte an improvised altar. to powder and thrust out of the bearings. to mJt’thcm.
today?/One of our American officers name was genuine. freeze, might bleed and die, Wlthou- ever I agaimT t,he , ait cd The tapes on ije oondered on the finit days of the ,,01.,.. „■ friend” said tltc gentleman ! Maine's oHest high school sojicty is the
himself put in command of the escort for „v then, Senor Emissary,” said the the most .niggardly solace ever reaching But the sacrament ■ ‘flight-, Pami^ r'.ro..., ..-hen there was external- , ' Tohn atter he had watched Phi Rho of the Bath high, which celebrate.!
^laxirnSltin's We lders here and ^ ^ “wh t danger hangs Over our them from El Chaparrito Eroncny was, the =h,to closer« * , ^l>^mup, wh^njhere was^xte . { ^ John, aHei^ „ ^ ! its »th anniversary th s U.t week.

1 believe he did 11 tta tee” It «^public this time? applied to vengeance, and made it longer-read from a battered y _u any rate the monarch then and fly off into the sky at right angles
^ti^i^Xnd ^wet bLZt over “>*»“. 6enOT’ 1 return the F‘rehmSnt a^ably grim. „ vohmTot U filmLl Histdry, which with | earn^ or eouldream, his pomp and state titach of coume was an. absurd sort of
w-as anti-tamax, and a wct Di ni» °nce though Juarez puteued you !°3% dueer vagaries, had strayed into by services actually rendered. And now? tlring {or a cl.urih spire to do-tab
tne fervid e oqu _• all but loet your Maximainn. I mean ^’s cell He read how Charles of England The Hapsburg decided that there tree not have ’muzzer drink.”
But nevertheless, he hit the on fall when he started for die coasr.. tie ^Xd then he paused, blinking at the a mOTe ^t^pùb^ pa^.k on the body “Your beat?” inquired the gentleman
“?.y' u/P/tH Klflllr V\ coaJd h®'"6 esoa'led 10 Europe. tw0 eaudjes on the rough table T.iej politic The crowped head was simply fTom Houlton, a gleam ot sound comm

«nt = 'word wihv not brudh aside our VI v(ll\ IXIxll IV T J “I know,” said Murguia quietly, but. were e shapes, they were horrors, lJle fi.st among paupc.w. lie had his bowl sense penetrating for a moment the f „
wchduke’ He’s tarmlees, now he's in- V 11 was near him. If lie had not turned whjoh hc now l.egan to see, as the visitas Qf ponidgCj „i,idi was life cdvfl list. about Lie brain. »„tlcman
■tauficant’ Why not take from him the kldDeys themselves. Such treatment Is back, I would have done it myseh. cf Truth so often are when hazily per-j Tbe d(,Cim<d prince sank to a deptli ot | “ShureUlung, returned the gen I <
unlv dienitv left that of dying?” wdong. For the khlneys ere n”‘- usuall7.A® “It?” ceived. ' e, - : sliamc that may not be conceived, lie yas from St. John, with dignity 'b ,

“Of course Senor Juarez. Of course !” blau-fc tor “He justice which Your Excellency has Ug bitterly envied the unhappy Stuart, bum.lnity-g puny infant. He had dawdled continued, turning to a residence neaiby
“ 4nd at the same time win bright re- ar!‘CyODear'atel°and actuated by a tiny shred juet postponed three days.” who, before his palace window, Among amonig „ten centm-ies older tlian Jumselt. —"heisli my house now.

* foi. ourselves instead of what will oI a nerve which la largely respona ble for , *L)j,w mio, but our Chaparrito is a don- CaVaJiens a„d Roundlieids, had died in , whoJe being was out of harmony with There, sure enough, was a very
bc cafled haroh cruelty?” their cocdltlon. If tte KWaey nerve ta geTVUS pejaon! He’d have to be locked up | maje6tv, the bright central ligure m a t)|e unjverae Fate had lield lus soul last sort of house, with a comfortable pore The ineidc 0f yom- body req ures atten-

(Sutely !” !nTgheHthy ^If the Kidney nerve «ne! if Maximilian were pardoned. ’ | tragedy of august magnitude. But for the durjng lh[).e ^ be mi8;l3t and the raiggesticn, somehow, of still tion ju8t the same as the outside.
. The smile vanished. The large mouth ou kaow it by the Inevitable result— ’ “But—tat Your Excellency will not par- Haps,burg how eord.d, how mean, it a 1 J|av(, tibriven ncbht and now had cast it other comfort within. By a (tecmiar c - A great accumulation =of effete matter.

closed tightly. kidney trouble. erelt ; don Mm!’’ i would be! 11c cou-d tee a ready one gap- foith> an anaohro^ ft was a soul mis- incidence its owner had recently token a poj50ns and wastes is clinging to the vai^
“No,” spoke the judge of iron. “He TW» d"r°eearv',Tm» st«ro co^t“olf “To be sure, I had forgotten. 1 am to ittg> yellow faces, sympathetic in them 6temjty. The dire roalizaition position which reqmred him to work ]QU3 organfi and must be moved off.

dies! Ttat is the truest mercy, a mercy "r'y thf kidneys, but the bean, and the be given a memory. Wffl?” 1 stupidity. They would not rea“> “• grew aud grew, and with it the tragic nights, and as hc lived alone, the jl tame gentle laxative and tonic must be
to those who might otherwise follow him liver, and the stomach. For slmpllc ty’a aata “Y. ur Excel.ency remembers, he remem- 6hat a ,:l.ince was dying. L“e agonv, until with a sudden and the bittei- was deserted. . , used. .
here. And we, senorita, wc have already Dr. Sboop hai1 calffH.,thla great m« ™r. Zacatecas?” with shouldered bayonet outside to ^ - ftung his urms and fcU The two men r<*e, The system must be relieved, of its bur-
suffered enough from Europe.” ^ve, of teeltig-not the nercc. that enable! “Last February? Certainly I do. Mira-1 door was a deserter and it was ^ ^ front steps and over ‘ho ComforteWe den if you are to enjoy a happy, healthy

“But the other two? ’ pltaffed Jacque- t0 waU talk, to act, to think. They ; but a warning from El Ohap.11-; this man, more than aug el ^ “Mv life!” hc moaned in piteous beg- P«rcli as stc.idily os cirumis ance a 6mnmer
line. “They are Mexicans.” ire the master nerves and «very vl.al organ from’you> eame first, and a tat time that gave him to chafe agaitat eomethin„ ]ie might not have ed. and hence through the front door- payeclans who have examined the for-

“They are that, per Dios, and they *« 'b*lr Dac°h“ScDner ”s“-hec Û i ?™’ca^d. As it was, I vias reported .»p-l his ignoble lot. Ihe fellow never uttered P”» toMvemvlife m^!’’ I which was opened by three such funny rau]l of Dr. Hamilton’s Mandrake and
make me proud of my^rata Miramou, “a^'a8e‘818 ln BUChPclose sympathy with the tured ‘and f sometimes wonder what Nax- j a word, indeed; but M Ma ]„ the’ first light of morning tieeqbedo 1 lltUc "n‘h '“^“ôneTïn tta i ButitlTnut Mh K,y 110 medicine 'could be
Mejia, they are the leaven. They redeem othe„, that weakness anywn.re usually r«- ’ would have done had teat report j ignant eye, and each time he passed M Republican general unloaded the oddest, curled-dp tils. Once m tne be ter.
, thJL vod.eem Maraud, they redeem «nits In weakness everywhere. unman woura n s windoiv that opened on the tonie, j ne nepuoncan ge ici. 1 urn m-u they poured out two hearty . whether ill or not, thousands rely on
Lopez, tney loatem aiaiqura, u my IOI9C one remtdy which aims to treat not been true.’ ! large liuici . ,, —y aB a. paper, and began tb read. But instead „’V ' Tn.teis.co sauce ......... .......... iblte »„ tmlv
the deserters who now so laigely form my th„KldnCyB themselves, but the nerves which “If I should tell you, seller?” corr.dior he, would look into me , sentence it was reprieve ewogglcs from a botte ot lo-Msco u ! Dr. Hamilton = 1HL. wh.c.i! are truly
armies who before had deserted me for re hlime ti kiown by ptys clans and 11 1 till0,Ua 1 1 Umugh to locate to prisoner, then Max- ot the death scnttnec^it was i<-P< c't. . ff „ 6a)d ,j,e gentleman from „urvcJ0US ,n preventing spring and eum-
tee ^ta h in^Lion By the signal ex- Sttggis.s srer'ywhere as Drc Shoe’s Rester- “.Ah, that is beyon7 even you. since Max-, though ^ ^ tJle llu«lent, mocking President J,tirez had postponed execution gt John_ whcn be had drained his por- ,ner «ckne«.

1 nf the two men to die tomorrow alive Cl abuts or Liquid). Tbs remedy 1» imil.an has never tad uke cnance - j de lde hmveif, until for rage lie fo. 6h.ee days. Per' a s he was thinking of some Begin Dr. Hamilton s Pills Without de-r^^k^texkra  ̂ - fate.” I tied'w ikt , . a -t otiier stitch he had imbibed from a Swil feel sL»gev, ft heartier,
not all baiter,. And as we grow, we {£“*?£ effects pre also testing. ! “But he did decide, senor. He g-t woiu Most Serene Archduke s firat wearily shaking his head. It your be- pitcher held convcn.cntly near a digest better, sleep better and gam more
Mexicans wemay grow bevond be empty If you would like ,0 read an fntere, n, ttat you were taken at Zkeat-cx., and £| .fcon o£ 03,-.nlity was not ttat royal pub.ic could give me -as many centuries ^ : in w ight.
iovaltv of glowing Spanish words. Re- book on_ ~.de wll ata sind ?h. once > sent o.d^s to Mir.i.„,o-i as to, ^ waB to flmv, tat that ft was to flow but three daystaThree days, in which to ..Very i)ad 6tuff,” said the gentleman ; >h, Ed. Maynard, an old resident ot
membering such an example, we may come ®Leaffh Token”—an intcmeJ passport to your treatmen.. But Mira non ah obscurely. Even the ancient raven eu » Inc my hte. from Houlton. , New \A cstminster, B. C., wntes: I
to be in our very heaits breathing things good health. Both the book and the “Health ; ready defeat-d, already flee.ng -o tiue.e-; th<j cume of the Habicht whioli had giien , (To be continued.) “Mild, very mild,” said the gentleman don’t ,ay Dr. Hamiltons Pills will cute
of honor. We have been shackled because Token” are free. DvS„enste I t»ro." , , „ i his House its very name, was new tuinffed , ----------------------------------------- from St. John. , ^ everyth ng, but they made a quick job
of infamy during the last century. Can S°re l-He!d h T ken“ B^ok 2 on the a£.rt “And the orders, the orders fr m Max-1 by uu ,lcan buzzards. . He saw them each . “Just like pump water,” agreed the of buff ing up my run-down system. I
vou wonder then, that we use the trcich- you mus. eddies Dr. Book 3 00 the Kidneys , imilian?” | dav, perched on the neigbbonng roots. AV A « 1 ffh genileman from Houlton. had Kidney disease and constipation and
stems weaijon of the Conquistadores?— fboop. Box 11. Ra- Book 4 for Women I -I1iey ne%er arrived.Thev were tntar- He eig ed and turn ad to his book. CM- r ^ I IJ 8mg I U ’ And then, wffiile the advance warnings wai5 wholly* unfitted for work. Pains shot
But that’s a art. The loyalty of Mira- a ' °e V™y01l »£* B~k 6 on RheumaM.m cepted. They-yes, here hoy are. but be-1 v£nal History? Yes, but fc, hurdredte 11 W ■ ■ ■ ■ o£ the Easter storm beat drearily against through my,limbs and lodged 5n my back.

and Mejia has been loyalty to an in- ‘ , T_ __ fore reading them, will ïoa. Excellency an ; hundreds of yens that hi tory cf For Infants and Children, the window panes, the two drifted slow- Hea ’ache oft n m de me de-pjerate. I had
vader, a wrong their country wll not for- Dr. Sto.» • M.tor..ree toll promiae to imaglne himself in M-rcuuons| Mons an,d mill oiu of people vres1 no more , - , ]y away into a great oblivion. no : ppetite. an awful color and felt des-
ciT€. But our cultured gentleman of or tablei—have equal merit. Druggists every- power?” than the record of his own little fam > ; MB MuU lull IldVc MlWdjfo uUUglli \x^hcn the owner of the property re- pondent. Sometimes I wafc a little rheu-
Europe our vain fool who would regener- j where. ! “j would naturally. Come, jsenor, hand gre^p. Such a course < f reading .or sue i _ — turned from wo k seve al l o rs after- ma ie. After a few days I began to mend
ate the poor Indito, he will perhaps not —^ ^ ■ • them over.’, i a man held a terril le g and Mir, mai Bears the SIX y wards ne was annoyed and tur rised to and kept up Dr. Hamilton s Pills till i
feel so ashamed of us, not when he has | A E L A /% It made curious reading, that weather-. mi^t have been .a unique sensation or pri c; signature of WLz/ÿz find two meii whom he didn't know— wxs 1 cstored to -my present tip-top con-
two such companions in death, and not | I ■ W1 m|l| || \W\ blotched dispatch. For Don Benito Ju- that touc ed the golden-bearded, ultra-re- and at the same time would almost have d-tbu/’ , , Ci_ .
when he learns, though pad*1 fully, that the | 111 SI 11 II III ^ arez it was reading a curious as a man fined viking priiee. A spoilt child hi________ . -------- --------------- 1 been willing to go on a witness, stand and Gan you afford to miss thb benefit <n
rod of Mexican justioe~re<pecbs neit' er hi- | # I I\J \J mJ ftk/ tpav ever expect to come by. In the hand- waa, and though so cruelly reproved )> 1<D;d lhat clairvoyant te l you any h:ng «weir that hc didn't want to know— this marvel-working medicine. Lnink o
munity nor privilege of birth. There, | I writing of hid prieoaer, he ead ills vavu , IJfe, he yet could lean, no les on in the , boul your^cUv" sleeping soundly on the dining room it All dealer sell Dr Hamilton s i ilk

îæ £ g* mr. Kesiorauve —•—-i** —~ “'™s c“-t- ^ a- -^

wrong in your case, 
public stand thus indebted?

Juarez put the question lightly, 
patronizingly. But his steadfast gaze had 
not once left his gaunt and battered visi
tor. But design, too, he had not asked a 
second time who the Chaparrito was, be
cause he saw, or fe t, that the old man 
knew, though former emissaries from that 

had not known. And

senor,

/ even

The following is a brief resutne of the 
ministry of the late Dean Partridge. He 

born in England and was educated 
for the ministry at St. Augustine's College, 
Canterbury, from which training home 
many earnest men have gone out to labor 
as missionaries in various parts of the em
pire. In 1868, when a comparatively young 
man, Francis Partridge came to St. An
drews, in this province, where he tnught 
the Grammar school, and also rendered 
valuable assistance to the late Dr. Ket- 
chum, as lay reader. His work at Cham- 
cook and other outetations is still held in 
remerrb"auce. Aft?r his ordination as dea
con in 1869, he held services at “City 
Camp''—now MoAdim Junction, and other 
places on the line of railway. He 
fine musician, and during his stay in St. 
Andrews filled the position of leader and 
instructor of the choir of All Saints 
Church. In 1870 he was ordained priest by 
the late Bishop Medley.

In January. 1872, he became rector of 
Rothesay and entered upon a singularly 
successful career, in the course of wh:/h 
he built up a strong, congregation. A réç- 
tory was provided and also the present St.
Paul's church (by purchase from the Pres- i poser 
byterians). A residential school was es- j songs.

k
nor

mysterious source 
Juarez meant to possess that secret. But

looked for
»

I
ed.’ ”

appeared. The la*t, tiie final decasi-n, had 
been made.

“I have 
Driscoll V*

“Then seal it again, and hurry! Good- 
bve, sir, good-bye.”

When Driscoll was gone, 
to of America turned to the gnamug b>- 
cna-like old man who was hw visitor. Ita

dark featu.es were passionless,lmpene-

I
signed it, I believe, Colonel

the Bereemeri-
!

senor,” he said, “that ing chaplain to Bishop of 
Dean Partridge pubushed various

and lectures and a work on Hebrew 
grammar without points. His .principal 
recreation was music,, and he was .the com- 

of many anthems, services and

l ser-

Nr
\ CHAPTER LIV. 

In Articulo Mortis.
men into making mm shops of their 
homes; and perhaps its true. But there 
are limits to everything, even in a pro
hibition town.” The cat came up from 
down cellar and rubbed confidently 
against his legs. “They might let other 
people’s homes alone, kitten,” he added.

Then the speaker telephoned to the 
police, and a stalwart patrolman took 
away the gentleman from St. John and 
the gentleman from Houlton.

1 Bin DRUM
Fantastic Story About Man 

from St. John and Another 
from Houlton.

To-

; cauKe

’ if
PRINCE ARTHURi

PLAYS AT GOLF
»

Ottawa, April 17—Prince Arthur of 
Connaught today paid an interesting 
visit to Ottawa Golf Club. IVhile there 
he took part in an exciting foursome and 
showed considerable cleverness in handl
ing the golf stick. In the foufsome tiie 
Prince and Leveeon Gower, controller ef 
the governor general's household, played 
against On.pt. Wyndham and Lady Sybil 
Grey. After good. work on both sides, the 
prince’s side was winner.

After the game a pleasing little lunch- 
held. There was a dinner party 

at Government House tonight after which 
the prince attended the Rureell Theatre.

, u

eon was
r
■i
t-:

WHAT ABOUT
SPRING MEDICINE?

■

|

This is “HouseiCleaning” Time for the 
System Which Needs Purifying and 
Cleansing.
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Bld, echrs Scot]a Queen, New York for Parrs
boro; Fanny, New London for Sackv,Le.

Ard—Schrs E C Gaies, New London for 
Salem: John J Perry, Raritan River 
Portland.

Passed—Schrs Rescue, Barbados for Port- 
land;Helcn, New York for St Andrews; earl 
of Aberdeen, New York for Parrsboro.

Boston, April 18—Ard, strs Oestrian. Liver
pool via Halifax; Dom.nlon, Lou.sbourg (C 
B) ; schs Effort, Annapolis; Vaidare, Bear 
River; Grace Darling, Parrsboro.

Old—Schs Frances A Rice, Church Point 
(N S) ; Native American, Magdalen Island 
(N S); Beaver, Woltville and K.ngsport; Et- 
fle May, St John.

Sid—Sch Madeleine, Weymouth Bridge (N

BIRTHS.WANTED. ■
ummmwtiCOSMAN—On April 16th, to the wife of 

W. T. G. Cosman, a eon.Agents Wanted Everywhere - TO FREDERICTONMOTHER'S LIFEto handle our New Cookery Book. This book 
Is up-to-date in every particular. It contains 
over 3,000 receipes and suggestions furnished 

J>y practical housekeepers of Canada, the 
Tnited States, France, Germany,England and 
other countries, every one tried, proved and 
selected wLh reference to economy, simplic
ity,healthfulness and enjoyment. It is illus
trated with 26 pages of half tone and col- 

red engravings. A most complete and r6- 
ble assistant to the art of housekeeping, 
eoial terms given to agents who act at 

Oiice. Address for particulars, R. A. H. 
Morrow, 50 Garden street, St. John, N. B.

MARRIAGES. 1 For Infants and Children.
Ice Ran Out Yesterday Afternoon, 

Taking Half Million Logs 
With It

DICK SON-McLEOD—At Boston, on April 
ISth, by the Rev. A. R. McLennan, George 
A. Dickson to Sadie E. McLeod. The Kind You Have 

Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature

Clothing of Mrs. W. R. Robin
son of Beersville Caught 

Fire But She Didn’t 
Know It

: I DEATHS S.)
Portland, April 18—Sid, strs Pomeranian, 

Havre via Hal.fax; Hird, Parrsboro.
Vineyard Haven. Apiil 18—Ard, schs Wm 

L Elkins, South Amboy for York (Me); Ella 
G Ee.ls, St John lor orders.

Passed—Schs Seth M Todd. Calais for New 
York; C B Clark, Red Beach for do; Arc 
Light, Hal.fax for do; El ma, Weymouth for 
do; Seguin, St George (N B- for Norwich.

City Island, April 18—Bound souui, schs 
Laconia, Ingram Locks (N S) ; Rewa, SL 
John via New Haven.

Bound east—Sir Rosalind, New York for 
Hal.fax and St John’s (Nfld.)

Calais, April 18—Sid, schs 
man, New York; Julia and 
Waterman, New Haven.

New York, April 18—Sid, sir Majestic, Liv
erpool.

Hyannis, April 18—Ard, schs Elma, bound 
east; Calabra, Windsor.

Boston, April 19—Ard stmrs Avalon (Nor), 
from Sama, Cuba; Aranmore, from Halifax; 
Boston, from Yarmouth; schrs Cora B.from 
Clementsport (N S); Silver Wave, from St 
Martins (N B.)

Sid—Stmr Dominion, for Louisburg (C B.)
New York, April 19—Cld schrs Rcwa, for 

St John; Unity, for Lou.sourg.
Calais, Me, April 19—Cld schr John Proc

tor, for Cheverie (N S.)
Sid—Schr Ern.st T Lee, 

barge No 2, for Parrsboro (N S) ; (.n tow.)
Hyannis, Aprd 19—Sid schrs Hortensia, for 

Eastport; Calabr.a.for Windsor (N S); Elma, 
for an eastern port.

Vineyard Haven, Mass, April 19—Sid schr 
Ella G Eells, from St John for Philadelphia.

Provincetown, Mass, April 19—Ard schr 
Bessie, from Port - Gilbert (N S), to dis
charge.

Ci.y Island, April 19—Bound south schr 
Theresé, Sheet Harbor (N S.)

nimliiHiiî!Tiuipii
CRAFT—In this city ,on April 16, Beatrice 

May, infant daughter of Frank and Lucy 
VVANTED—A second class female teacher | (jraf
VV of experience, to take the school in Dis- | qaLLAGHER—In South Boston, April 17, 
trlct No. d, Lome, as soon as she can get, Margaret A., wife of the late Anthony Gal- 
liere. School is small and none Intend tak- iagner.
ing up a profession. A good application of HOOPER—In Allston (Mass.), April 16,
the R. R. R. Is most desired. A salary or l8aa0 husband of the late Mary Hooper.
(150 per year will be paid. District classed ROGERS—On Sunoay, April 15, at his h me,

W. H. Miller, secretary to trustees, xauwigewauk, James Henry Rogers, aged
4-4-s.w-t.t. eighty-one years.

LACCKNER—In this city, on the 17th inst., 
Sarah A., beloved wife of Stephen J. Lauck- 
ner, in the 73rd year of her age.

MAHONY—In Cambridge (Mass.), April 
18th, John Mahony, in the 84lh year of his

"deBURY—At Hospital, St. Jean de Dieu, 
Montreal, on Apr.l 17th, after a lingering 
Illness, Lucy Gertrude Visart Countess de 
Bury,

BLAINE—Died Wednesday, April IS,Samuel 
Blaine.

McGuire Sent to Jail for Thirty 
Days for Stealing—Dean Part
ridge’s Funeral Today- - Stream 
Driving Operations Begin.

^Vegetable Preparationfor As - 
similating liteioodandRegula- 
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of

il

LITTLE GIRL SAW ITpoor.
Mtctaw, Victoria county, N. B. Fredericton, N. B., April 19.—(Special) 

—The ice broke up here this afternoon 
and navigation is now open for the sea-

Arriving from School She Discovered son. a utg jam had formed at the head
un . A '111__ ii/ixL of Savage Island and it broke away at 3
Her Parent Quilting With Uress ; O’clock. The ice was very badly honey-
Burning, .and Gave the Alarm-^‘"0Ï S £
Woman Seriously Burnéd Before 'owed the breaking of the jam but this

, - , | evening the river is failing quite rapidly.
They Put Out the rames Less It is estimated that about half a mi Aon
I r R Pqccoc tn r.lprke feet of ’°»3 'vent Past the city with theII vi Hi raSSeS lO vier^S* ice up to 7 o’clock and tlhe ice is still

running quite freely. There is still coneid-
Moncton, AprU 19-(Spccial)-Mie. VV. ' e™ble br°*enu «* ^ the

R Robineon a 5-oung married woman sh<"« °n both sides or the river 
Jiving at Beerevilie, Kent county, had a » » the cmc by-election

escape from being burned to death byethe ^"igLtion of Aid. McGinn,

will be held for several weeks. As Aid. 
White is elated for the position of tax 
collector at the May meeting and another 
vacancy created the majority of the coun- 

Alrs ' 'th.nk that in the interests of economy 
they had better hold both elections at

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness andRest.Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

ofAlice T Boaxd- 
Martha, do; E1T7ANTED—A second or third class teacher 

Vif for school district No. 3, Calrendon,Char
lotte county. Apply, stating salary, to Bern
ard Allen, Secretary.

Ç1ALESMEN WANTED—For Auto-Spray. 
O Best compressed-air ' Hand Sprayer made. 
Liberal terms. Sample machine free to ap
proved agents. Cavers Bros., Galt, Ont. 

2-23-n-sw-tf

Refold UrSMÜELPITCBEB 
Pumpkin Smdm
Mx Jenna ♦
PMUSJkt- Ini

SALESMEN WANTED, ror Canada’s Great- 
$3 est Nurseries. Largest list of Hardy 
Stf^cialtiea in Fruit and Ornamental Stock, 
suited for Now Brunswick. Liberal induce- 

Exclusiva territory. 
Write for terms and cata»ogueA Stone & 
Wellington. Toronto, Ont 3-14-tf-sw-na

Jhmemut - 
WGaeienakSeim*SHIP NEWS. 'StU- J.*nmw0i j

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhpea, 
Worms Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

ments. Pay weekly. PORT OF ST. JOHN. for New York;

Arrived.

» For Over 
Thirty Years

1

B^rst’stieeTG: ^Hustler, 44, Thomson,'Eastport, mas-

Canada. wk) <4 hr Almeda Willey (Am), 493, Hatfield,
Boston. John E Moore, bal.

Schr Corinto, 97, Graham, Eastport, F Tufts

Coastwise—Stmrs Aurora, 184, Ingersoll. 
Campobello; Granville, Collins, Annapolis; 
tug Kingsville, McKiel, Musquash; schrs 
Emily, 69, Morris, Advocate Harbor; Haines 
Bros, 4G, Haines Freeport; Greenwood 71, 
Hayden fishing; Adella, 59, Fu.more, F.ve 
Islands; Clifford C, 96, Golding, St Martins; 
A B Parker, 44, Comeau, Salmon River; 
Greenlocks, 59, Robbins, Tiverton ; Nelli 
D, 32, Dickson, Back Bay.

"Wednesday, April 18.
Str Oruro, 1,249, Seeley. Demerara via West 

Indies, etc, Schofield & Co, mails, mdse and

Sch A P Emerson (Am). 231, Ingalls, Mt 
Desert Ferry (Me), R C Elkin, bal.

Sch Harold B Cousens (Am), 360, Williams, 
Salem, Peter McIntyre, bal.

Sch Abbie C Stubbs (Am), 295, Colwell, 
Boston, master, bal.

Sch Lotus, 98, Granville, Boston, A W 
Adams, bal.

Sch Aldine, 299, Carson, St Andrews, A W 
Adams.

Coastwise—Strs Mikado, 48, Lewis, Apple 
River; Bear River, 70, Woodworth, Bear 
River; tug Lord Roberts, 38, Livingston, St 
Martins; schs Whisper, 31, Harkins, fishing; 
Curlew, 63, Denton, Westport; Margaret, 49, 
Justason, St George ; Winnie & Edna, 30, Out
house, Digby; Ariadne, 48, Outhouse, Tiver
ton.

narrow
ye fcexday afternoon as a result T)f her 
clothing catolling tire as ehe eat quilting 
with her back to a etove. A little girl 
coming from eahool discovered her moth
er’s dress on fire and gave the alarm.

No person was in the houce but 
Robinson amd the ch-ld, and together .
^,Lf3htZewfloanTer John McGuire, the St. John umbrella

March 15 for LuderLz Bay, was abandoned "^ter and th \ 7 j mender, pleaded guilty before Judge Wil-
and afterwards set on fire in lat. 36 S., Ion. latter beat the blaze with her hands tie afternoon under the wneedv trials
25 W. The crew were saved and landed at I fore the (ire was extinguished, Mm. Rob- afternoon under tile apeedj tuais
Port Elizabeth. The Geo. T. Hay was 1,617 . JL^verelv burned abcit the body. act,to the ohar8e of stealing a bottle of
tons register, built at Parrsboro in 1887, own- inBOn was severely b . perfumery from John W. Wiley and was
ed by G. D. Spicer, Spencer's Island. face neck and hands. Dr. Bourque w«« sentenced to thirty days jail.

hastily summoned from Moncton, amvmg The funera, of t[e ]a\e J>an Partridge 
there after midnight The womans in- wi], takc place on Fridav. xhe arrange.
juries were very painful, but it is thought mentg wiU be ^ follows: 10 a. m„ Com-
they will not prove fatal. munion service at the cathedral for the

It is.rumored in I. C. R. circles that family and relatives; 11 a. m. to 2 p. m,
radicalichange is to 'be nv.de in the 1. (J. body will lie in state in the cathedral; 2
pass system to clerks. At present clerks get p m., funeral services at the cathedral,
practically all the passes they want, but after ,,v}i 1, h the body will be taken to
the report says in future they will be re- gpringhill for interment, 
striated to turn or three per year. One At Worcester (Mass.), on the lltli inst.,
report my that passas will not be issued Miss Louisa E. Fanjoÿ, formerly of this . ___ - - mi
at all except when clerks are traveling on city, and Kelvie L. Sdbnare were united FiVPW SU nSSCFl Dfil* LO TllG SATTH- W 66k1V 1616”
I. C. R. business. The system has been tn marriage by Rev. Mr. McKinnon, of tile J-JVC jr J
abused, and it seems very probable that Grend lie Baptist chuieh. The bridesmaid ™„Qr.L- nar* Iqnxrm ahunlllfplv 9. CODV Ol
the number of pas^es.issued in the future was Miss Mabella Fanjoy, of this city. grapil Call UaVe dUbUiUVeiJf * A VJ-
will be very matera,lly reduced. , Yesterday was the twenty-Sfth anniver-

Amonig residents of this city having rel- earv of the wedding of Mr. and Mrs. John f ■ I'M— —— r | I — | A/TUQ
atives in San Francisco are Rev. G. E. Kilburn, and last evening the event was J| Iff; J. llfXJl uLIl E
Whitehouse pastor of the First Baptist celebrated in a pleasing manner. About 
church, who has a brother in Oakland, f'ghty or ninety of the friends of the well
Melville McKean, of the I. C. R. offices, known lumbermenandhrs amiable wife f nofo/l Tfl 1 1 ^ 11*1 Si
has a brother in the stricken city. (gathered at their beautiful residence and IllUaill dU^U ll 1UU9 lA 101

Some new machinery for the temporary possession During the evening Rev.
I. C. R. works has arrived, and is being Dr- Jabcz A' on behalf of those Qnr|p-t place. A carioad arrivât mgbt  ̂ 0110

and another today. It is tang put an Thew are ma Fredericton people liv- _ _____ _______ ___________ ._____ , __ _ _
place as fast as possible. ing in &m Francisco; and relirtives here CnmiTlGPClSl KCVICW

are anxiously awaiting news from the L M. m. mm. m. ^
ocenes of disaster. Among former Fred- * '

PRncPFRdiic VP4R A beautifully illustrated magazine edition

" rtan with colored lithographed cover (sale price 25

Paid Running Expenses and Large IvimZ /-.i a. dSp! cents)' bv simply PAYING UP AT,I, ARREARS

-other Ne« om* AND ONE YEAR IN ADVANCE for your sub-
„ . ' goiption. It does not cost you anything, not
Moncton. N. B., April 19—(Special)— survived bv a family. ,, , , i it' ««««,5,, A lOVrra

Ibe annual meeting of the Moncton Ama-1 Keswick river is clear of ice, and stream pytm ttiA DOStclgG, tO gGt tulS premium. A IdlgO 
teur Atliletic Association was held tonight driving ■ has started there and on the . J x V XL. *
and officers elected for the ensuing year Xadnvaak, where there are 600 men. nUTYlbfir hâV6 BirGRQV tâK6ïl BQVBIltSgA 01 tlllS
Reports of officers showed the association Arthur Watts and Mbs Marv Markey, UUH1UCX ltavv * J
îdstmw.60 The ^running S'X t offer, and in order that none may be left out we

soeiation were not only paid but $500 was A. A. Rideout. The young courlc, who ,___j- m x" - x- A OA-l-V,
Edmundeton Town Elections pa^ °n a mortgage, reducing its indebted have a large circle of friends, will reside Q,r6 6X1611(1102; File Lilllt! LU ApIIl Ovvll.

ness to $1,400, leaving a snug balance still a; Marysville. The bridegroom formerly __
Edroundston, N B., April 17—The town on hand. Office's were elected as follows: . iived ;n this citv. bemg a popular member "DT? CIT’D T1 AYTD PUT OTTT TTTTS ADVKR-

al though « °wffasherceon^eyrahV.^ ïSSît »: honorary president; E. W. of the Que n hotel staC, ‘ . BE SURE AND LUI UU1 LÏ11S> AUWlbR
taken by the citizens generally. The result Gnan, president, J. M. Ljons, \lce-presi- At the Roman Catholic church at Fred- rnTnnnirrvMrp A w-xoil xiriFh vniiii y*xnryy 1 f j-Qy.pp
of the election is as follows: dent; C. B. Trites, secretary; W. N. Rip- ! ericton Junction last eveninr. Miss Katie TISEM.ll(N 1 BOQ mBll W1 vH yOUF IClIllLLdllCt;

Mayor—L. A Dugal, elected by acclama- pey, treasurer; J. W. H. Roberts, T. J. A. Burns, daughter of Mrs. Simon Bums
Aldermen—Ward No. 1, Levlte A. Gagnon Gallagher, II. Morton, S. McKie and E. H. and sister of Bag age Master Michael TODAY tO

and Joseph Martin; ward No. 2, Frank X. Hall, managing committee. Burns, of the Fred-'ricton branch train of
Carrier and Alfred Lajoie; ward No. 3, Mich- As a result of the recent stir made by . the C. P. R.. was m fried to John R. Me- __Tn_i__„0 nf-, PuhllShinO CO.and Unl^soTln1*^ police committee in Scott act matte,e, Shane, of Pleasant Ridge, Charlotte coU„- TMC TelCOPSpH PUDUSmng LO.

No. 3 J. Frank R ce had a larger number ot i °™cera today visited a number ol saloons ty. The ceremony ivas performed by Rev. Qx TznVvn XT R
votes than Dr. J. A. Guy, but as Mr. Rice sus;acted of selling liquor, but in a major- Fathc- Cir’e on. of Pe e svil’e, :n the Ot. u Ullllj IN. ID.
Is one of the assessors of the town and had ity of cises evidence upon which to base a mesence of a la'ge number of friends,
not filed his resignailon, he cannot act as nrosecution was not found One informa- p,“’cnce M 8alderman under the terms of the towns incor- ><oseculion was not lounil. une mtonna
poratlon act. Two of the old council who tl0n was laid against Dam 1 Bourgeon, 
were candidates were defeated. The new The Brotherhood of Loco-motive En- 
council is divided on the wa er question,wi.h gjncers’ general committee today had aa majority in favor of pxivting in a water • ® c ® ... J ,system. This was the only important question confeJ^n€_e with M cbanical Supenntend-
before the voters. _ ent Joughims, who returned thid morning

from Ottawa.
A. D. Ayer, the well known I. C. It.

*-4 clerk in t«he genera] manager’s office, has 
resigned his position to enter the Pullman 
car service of the C. P. R.

tac Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.\A7ANTED—A first or second class female VV teacher, or second class male teacher, to 
teach In School District No. 2, Wi.ron s 
Beach, Campobello. Apply to James L. Bat- 
age. secretary to trustees, slating terms. 
James L. Savage, Wilson’s Beach, Campo
bello (N. B.) ____

Marine Sews.

CASTORIA 4
exact COPT of wrappeb.IX TANT ED—Female teacher, first or second VV class for school district No. 1-, Parish of Lancaster.' Apply

Cavour, secretary school Vusteee. Lome 
ville, St. John county- N. n-

)MF*WY. WtW VOWK CITT.

The following charters are reported : Bark 
Calburga, Boston to Buenos Ayres, lumber, 
$8; bark Golden Rod, St. John to Havanna, 
lumber, p. t. ; stmrs. Tanagra and Pydna, 
provincial ports to W. C. E., deals. 35s., June 

May loading; schr. Venita, Philadelphia 
oil, p. t.

1
TAN TED—A second class female teacher, 

Wfor coÏTng term. Apply, stating 
to Geo. T. Nutter, secretary. Uppe. Green 
wlch, Kings county (N. B.) FREE ■

and
to Belze, case

TT TAN TED—A first class male teacher for 
Wtfhiol district No. 13. Tete. ^ti

m0,W CR WenlwBorthAPP./cVet^
Ü'JÏÏi >WTe2: sTWe^Chzwlott. 
county, N. ** "

Steamer Beta.which arrived at Halifax yes
terday from Bermuda and West Indies, re
ports speaking the brigantine James Daley, 
bound for St. John ,in latitude 37, longitude 
64, wished to be reported, all well.

Equity Court.
In the case of Walsh et al ys. Walsh 

et a], A. 6. White, of -Sussex, ir)oved 
Thursday ito takia-^Uhe- liiiir'pçoconfeewo 

Thursday, April 19. against John am/Richard WakiTîm-want 
Schr S S Hudson (Am), 408, Williams, Bos- of. an appear,afice and against lornelUis 

''ton, bal. Gobd by/<fonsent; order granted; C. X.
Coastwise —Stmrs Senlac, 614, McKinnon, oi,irm^fr»r Afr Good 'Yarmouth: Brunswick, 72, Potter, Canning; ^nner tor Mr. vooa.

schrs Cora May, 64, Kerrigan, fishing ; In Cool v s. Cool, J. D. Hazen moved
Happy Home, 23, Thompson, Beaver Harbor, to confirma-the referee's report.
Maitland, 64, Hatfield, Windsor (N S) ; T fhc^?se of Irene Simonds vs. C. J. 
Blanche, 23, Lewin, Tiverton; Clara A Ben- ^ tnc/fr y Z +ol-~
ner, 37, Phinney, West Isles: Marion T, 50, Coster, U. Mullin, K. C., moved to take
Trask. Sandy Cove; Wilfrid L Snow, 36, the bill pro -confeseo for want of an ap- 
Kearns, fishing. pearance. A reference was ordered.

In the matter of Eleanor Lindsay, in
fant, F. B. Carvell, of Woodstock, moved 
for appointment of guardian and sale of 
real estate; order granted.

In the matter of Mary C. Porter, an 
infant, G. H. V Belyea moved for th^ 
adoption of infant and change of name* 
order granted. * v

In the matter of the Hampton & Sain't 
Martins Railway, E. H. McAipine, acting 
on behalf of the dominion government, 
moved to have the decree opened and 
varied and that the claim of the crown 
for $1,421.35 be a first charge on the pro
ceeds of sale. Judge Barker ordered that 
unless the government’s claim was settled 
before sale on May 19 he would direct 
the money to be paid into court ; C. N. 
Skinner and H. A. McKeown for the 
bondholders and other parties.

TXTANTED—Gentlemen or ladies—$80V per 
tWywr and expenses; permanent position 
experience unnecessary. M. A. O Keef£
Bay street, Toronto. 2-2o-lyr w.

, i y. v TE D —A capable girl tor general 
W work one tond ot children: country girl 
p^ened*1' Address A. C. J.. TeWjph of
fice. St. John. 4"1S -1 w -/x
XX7ANTBD—A Second or Third Class Fe-

«a* ffi.ssse'i^gawte.Naaa.
Charlotte County (N. B.) . w

Clearecl.

MONCTON A. A. A. HADTuesday, April 17.
Schr Golden Rule, Cameron, Portland, Stet

son, Cutler & Co.
Schr Agnes May, Wilson, Boston, Stetson, 

Cutler & Co.
Schr Rebecca W Huddell, Scott, City Isl

and f o, Stetson, Cutler & Co.
Coastwise—Schrs Jessie D, Merrlman, 

Greville; Athol, Desmond, Five Islands; Swal
low, Ells, St Martins; Wanita, Rolfe, Noel; 
Helen M, 62, Hatfield, Advocate Harbor; E 
B Colwell, Barry, Beaver Harbor; I N Park
er, Leoesques. North Sydney.

places! also8distributing small advertising 
matter. Salary (960 per year or (75 per 
month and expense» K per day. Steady em; 
Ipyment to ^V^^^^ticulara * Em-

M

Port

/,°ie necessary.
Medicine Co., London. Ont. 

12-101 yr -d eoa dftw.
'

Wednesday, April 18.
Str Bengore Head, Campbell, Belfast, Wm 

Thomson & Co.
Annie Bliss, Huntley, City 

Alex Watson.
Coastwise—Str Mikado, Lewis, Apple River ; 

schs Packet, Gesner, Bridgetown; Abbie 
Verna, Gibson, St Andrews; Two Sisters, 
corn, Harvey : Dreadnaught, Benson, Grand 

Nellie D, Dickson, Beaver Harbor ; 
Denton," fishing; Whisper, Harkins,

Ambitious young men for 
large Insurance Company as 
agents. Experience not neces
sary. Men of character,energy 
and push can make big money 
and position. A few good 
country districts open for the 
right parties. Address at once. 
“AGENT," P. O. Box 13, St.
John, N. B.

% _____________—

Island f o,Sch

Al-

HarjKir ;
Curlew,
fishing; Clara A Benner, Phinney, Back Bay; 
barge No 4, Tufts, Parrsboro. v* .

Thursday, April 19.
Schr Alice Maud, Haux, Salem f o, Stet

son, Cutler & Co.
Coastwise—Stmrs Harbinger, Rockwell, 

Bear River; Brunswick,, Potter, Canning; 
schrs Alph B Parker, Comeau, Salmon River; 
Sunlock, Robbins, Tiverton; Annie Blanche, 
Rowe, Parrsboro ; Lennle and E^jja, Out
house, Tiverton; Haines Bros, Haines, Free- 
por. **

■I

Sailed.
FOR SALE. Wednesday. April 18.

Str Evangeline, Heeley, London via Hali
fax, Wm Thomson & Co.

Str Montreal, Booth by, London and Ant- 
via Halifax, C P R.

Sch Rothesay, Phipps, Dorchester (N B), J 
W Smith.

Str Bengore Head, Campbell, Belfast, Wm 
Thomson & Co.

tIoR SALE—A two story building and lot, F°situated In the village of Norton; also 
the undertaking business connected with the 

Apply to T. H. Cassidy, Norton.

TTtOR SALE-Property belonging to Rev. R. 
X? W. J. Clements, about one and a ball miles from Norton Station, consisting of half an 
acre of land, on which there Is a good dwell
ing-house. Will be sold cheap. Apply to 
R. T. Haye». 12 King street, SL John. N. B.

time ago for the benefit of his health, ia 
seriously ill at Stoughton, Alberta.

F. A. Dixon, B. A., returned yesterday 
to his inspectoral duties in Northumber
land county.

same.
When That Cold Comes SackvUle Happenings.

Sackville, April 19—Mr. and Mrs. C. 
D. Dunfield, Baie Verte, are mourning 
the loss of their little daughter, Violet, 

Wednesday

Honv is it to be cured ?
This method is simplicity itself. Rub 

the chest and throait well with Nerviline, 
it as a gargle and take some in hot 

water before retiring along with one of 
D \ H miUon’s Pills. Next morning finds 

refie.died, free from cold and bright

Thursday, April 19.
Stmr St Croix, Thompson, Boston via 

Maine ports, W F Lee, mdse and pass.
Stmr Bear River> Turner, Bear River, with 

schooner Rebecca J, Moulton, Capt. Strong, whose death occurred on 
morning after a short illness of membran-

Campbellton Oivic Elections.
Campbellton, X. B., April 18.—(Special) 

—The following is the result of a warmly 
contested civic election yesterday:

Mayor—Doctor Murray, 172; A. 
Adams, 168.

Aldermen at large—Miller, 218; Joudry, 
202; Sproul, 168.

Ward one—Taylor, 50; Cuiyie, 49; Har- 
quail, 39.

Ward two—Andrew Vantour, acclama
tion. i

Ward 3—Blackball, 51; MoLellan, 51; 
O’Leary, 49; Christopher, 43.

sw-Sw CHATHAM CIVIC ELECTION,
CANADIAN PORTS.

you 
as a dollar.

These household remedies have been 
wonderfully successful for years 
tainly won’t fail :n your case. For sale 
at all dealers in large 25c. bottles.

ous croup.
The funeral of the late Harris Chapman 

took place at Port Elgin yesterday After- 
noon and was very largely attended. An 
impressive service was conducted by Rev,
B. 0. Hartman, assisted by Rev. Dr.
Chao man, of Amherst, and Rev. J. H.
Brownell, of Shemogue. The floral tri- Chatham, N. B., April 17—(Special)— 
butes were numerous and beautiful. In- jameB xf;co[ waB re-elected mayor by ac- 
terment took place at Burnside cemetery. . ,

The body of the late W. W. Wood, of clamation today. Out of the ten aspmanta 
Philade'phia, was brought to Baie Verte for aldermanic honore eight were elected, 
for interment. Funerhl was he'd on Tues- The fallowing is the result : George Stoth- 
day from tile home of Geo. C. Copp. art> 250; S. D. Heckbert, 241; D. P. Mac- 
There was a large attendance. Rev. B. Lach) 237; Herbert B. MacDonald, 228;
O. Hartman conducted the service. In- wi„iam Wys, 223. Wilhtum N. Walsh, 
terment at Bam \ erte cemetery. 212; Michael Morris, 209; J. Harris Fallen,

The marriage of Lome E. Wells, Point m. James Mahcr> 131. 
de Bute, and Miss Georgia Etter,daughter At the annual Easter meeting in St. 
of James Etter, was solemnized at ..t. church the following officers were
Marks Episcopal cliuroh, Mt. Whatley, e]C(.te3 for tj,e year:
at 11 a. m. yesterday. Rev. C. R. Cjuinn Church wardens—Geeorg Burcliill, M. S. 
tied the nuptial knot in the presence of jiflcken.
a large number of the friends of the con- Vestrymen—Ex-Judge Wilkinson, D. C.
tranting parties. The bride looked very Smith. F. E. Danville, Hon. John P. Bur- 
pretty in a going-away suit of blue broad- c],i]| p. E. Noale, George P. Searle, Dr. J. 
cloth, with hat to match. She was unat- |; Benson, William H. Baldwin, James 
tended. After the ceremony and con- McLaughlin, V. A. Danville, A. S. VI- 
gratulations the happy couple took the loch, E. W. Jarvis; treasurer. V. A. Dau- 
traiu for a wedding trip to New York, ville; vestry clerk. D. G. Smith; auditors 
Boston and other American cities. —Geoffrey Stead, F. E. Neale; delegates to

C. D. Dunfield, of Baie Verte, has dis- Synod—V. A. Danville. F. E. Neale: sub
posed of his general store. Joseph Brow- stitutes Hon. J. P. Burch 11 and M S. 
neil and Bert Oulton are the purchasers. Ilocken. The rector. Rev. Archdeacon 

Wm. Doull, who went west a short Forsythe prodded at the meeting.

Kilburn Items. Halifax,April 17—Ard, stmrs Beta, Jamaica, 
Island and Bermuda; Marie (Swed),

Mayor Niool Re-eleoted by Ac
clamation — Aldermen Elected 
--St. Paul’s Church Easter 
Election.

Kilburn Station, N. B., April 18- 
Benjamin Kiliburn, of Kilburn CN. B.), 
left on the 16th for Saskatoon. He will 
he absent about four weeks. •

Havelock Morehouse, son of _ W. C. 
Morehouse, of Kilburn, left this week for 
Saskatoon. He has secured a position 
with a real estate and insurance firm.

Turks
Shields; Cestrian, Liverpool and sld for Bos
ton. CAPE BRETON WOMAN'S 

THREE HUSBANDS 
MET TRAGIC DEATHS

and cer-
Sld—British cruiser Edgar, St John's (Nfld) ; 

stmr Veritas, Kahrs, Jamaica; Aranmore, 
Couillard, Boston.

Halifax, April 18—Ard, strs Sicilian, Glas
gow; Beverley,New York; Manchester Trader, 
Manchester (and cleared for Manchester via 
St John) ; St Pierre Miquelon, St Pierre 
(Mlq) ; sch VtTgfniau, Barbados.

Halifax, N S, April 19—Ard stmr Montreal, 
from St John.

Sld 18th— Stmr Sicilian, Fairful, for Bos-

Ot getown Notes.
Gage town, April 18—The steamer E'aine 

arrived here from St. Jolm last evening at 
7.30. The ice started to run out rn the 
early afternoon, but jammed, and the

| -
Halifax, April 17—(Special)—A tragic 

and peculiar feature has come out in con
nection with thu fatality at Bridgeport 
(C. B.), when Richard Rockett was killed, steamer had to break her way through. L. 
His wife has been left three times a A- Currey was on board, and returned to 
widow, all her husbands meeting with t;he city this morning; also Mrs. Casswell, 
death by accident. The first, John Ne- lvitK her daugh.ets, Misses Marian and
ville, was killed in 1872, a few yards from Edith. Miss Annie D.ckie. Miss Nova 
, . , . I l'evens, uuüge Lobett, Rev. J. Spencer, H.
his home while walking on a coal train | ^ Bridgets and. several others were pas- 
the bottom came out of one of the cars j se:,ger6 The Elaine left at 8 o'clock, and 
and Neville fell through and was dragged , wjjl return tomorrow. Later on the man- 
to his death. Ten yea 6 later her second agers expect to have her make daily tnipti 
husband, John Cummings, was drowned between this point and St. John, 
at sea and yesterday the third was killed Unless running ice p events, the May 
in Bridgeport (C. B.) Queen will come here on >S .turday.

Mr. and Mrs. X. II. Otty went to Kinge- 
' tnn on Saturday, where they Will reside for 
the present.

Four services we-e held in the Episcopal 
church E ster Sund y. Communion at 8 a. j 
m., regular preach.ng at 11 a. m. and 7 

i p. m., with a child, cn’s service in the af- 
1 temoon at 3. Special mu* dc had be n p e- 
pared for the day, and was well rendered. 
Miss Grace Gilbert sang in the evening, 

j 1 Know That My Redeemer Li vet h, with 
! good effect. The church was prettily de- 
| corated with Easter lilies and potted 
j plants.
' At the Methodist church there was no 
j preaching service, as the pastoi, Rev. Mr. ! 
I Ki 'by, was filling appointments on nother 
part of his pastorate. During the past 
week he has held special services at Oro- 
mccto.

A basket social was held in the Temper- 
liall Monday evening from which was 

realized n arly $24 for the repair fund of 
the Me ho’.ist parsonage.

THAT OVER WORKED, 
PLAYED DDT FEEL
ING AMONG WOMEN

BRITISH PORTS.

Liverpool, April 17—Ard, stmr Virginian, 
St John and Halifax via Moville.

Brow Head,April 17—Passed, stmr Dunmore 
Head St John for Dublin.

: Avonmoutb, April 17—Sld, stmr Montfort,
nfhere are thousands of females all over S Aren day, April 9—Sld, bark Luna, Rimous-

mr? land who are broken down in health tj
and dragging out a miserable existence, Brow Head, April 17—Passed, stmr Kas- overburdenetf with diseases peculiar to ta^v’e^fhApm n^ld,* str Carthaginian, 

their sex, apparently growing old while yet from oiasgow, St John’s (Nfld), Halifax and
S3êxion,teholÎow^ suffire/eyesT 1 Liza rT* April lS-PaMvd. sir Montrose, St

lifeless look; the face has a pinched and J<£,“ crpooV,°April 17-Ard, ati-Canadian, Bos- 
haggard appearance; they are weak, weary lol] 
and trembling, often extremely nervous, j,izard, April IS—Passed, sir Daliome, St 
etarti, g at every little noise. Many are John and Halifax via St John's (Nfld.) for
low-apirited, and some are fretful. Some Inistrahull Aprn ig-Passed, str Teelin 
are apparently bloodless, with cola lianas Head Belfast for Montreal, 
and feet, while others are flushed by an Liverpool, April 18—Ard, str Kastalia, St

»-*’* ■“ <=--■
memrry, and often loss of appetite and Dover, April 19—-Sld stmr Deutschland, 
sleep, and are wearied with terrible dreams, from Hamburg for New York.

Palpitation cf the heart, nervous proetra- Queenstown, April 19—Sld stmr Teutonic, 
tion, .mothering and .inking .pells, short- Manche
ness of breath and the sensation ot pins ana importer, from St John for Manchester, 
needles are all indications of a weakened c.asgow, April 18—Ard stmr Kastalia, 
fnnHitinn of the heart or nervous system, from St John via Liverpool, rd stuld any oT them be nre./nt w. (oM„ *-<*- ^mr Rath,in Head, 

would strongly advise the use of

REBUILD YOUR 
TIRED, ACHING BODY

:
Winter lias left you in a state of fatigue 

and wearinet-6.
The vi.ajity of your blood ie gone.
Your nerx-ee are u-retchedly weak and 

I you find it iiard to 6leep. ‘
The temulation to “brace up” with an 

alcoholic linxture is great,—but it’s uec- 
letieneaü i6 plain to everjrone.

Better follow Nature’s plan; its always 
a sure one.

F.rtit create new appetite.
Improve your digestion.
Perfect the process of assimilation.
This will ensure a supply of ric.i nour

ishing blood.
■Healthy blood soon makes a healthy 
fay, and a system fed by pure, rich bl od 
bound to gain in energy and st ength. 
To get well and stay well, uee die food 

tonic “Ferrozone” which ia composed of 
concent:ated vegetable extracts that sup
ply nutrition that every sickly person 
needs.

No matter how long'-you’ve been in poor 
health, Ferrozone will win you baek like 

I New York, April lT-CCd, stmrs Majestic, it did Mrs. Sadie E. Hislop, of Whitby,
! ^fledr!,00schrns°PhoenlxHaTÏnayX Ont., who writ»: "Fe rozone not only
Lunenburg; Vere Roberts, Ellzabe.hport (re- brin^ health to the sick, but has power

«y bring heaith -owjfl. «\^kJ°^cordia, S

tlVetotircd^ove'.tr&ined nerves’, and QUchristlanla, April 14-Sld, bark Cumbria, I make any headway on the road to conv 
-.= 1, Cauafat , .. , „„ „„ ... pleto health. My vitality was low and I

un

i

Sewed By Hand /*
That’s one reason why Palmer’s “ Moosehead 

Brand ” Shoe Packs wear so long and so well. 
Machinery is lots cheaper than skilled hand work—but 
it docs not do the work good enough for us.

a

e°?ri7cTO» *

. FOREIGN PORTS.MILBDRNIS HEART | 
i AND NERVE PILLS “Moosehead Brand”They bring health to the broken down,

•ner

strengthen the weak heart. i niaiicha, March 23—Sld, bark Star, \
Mrs. Edward Jackson, Hall’s Bridge, | ^a Scotia.

Ont. writes: “For a year I was greatly I Philadelphia, April 17.—Ard, schr Abbe and 
,led with nervousness and lose of ap- ! Eva Hooper Sc John

SHOE PACKS
Moccasins, Larrigans and Sporting Boots are made by 
Palmer of Fredericton, who perfefted oil ‘anned, water
proof leather 30 years ago. 
tanning and v\ aterproofing the leather—as well as 
making the footwear. Look for the “ Moosehead ” 
trademark on every pair you buy.

. JOHN PALMER CO., Limited,
FREDERICTON. N.B.

Sir John Brunner has arrange I for thewafl in great need < f etrength. My nerve 
force was gone, and from headaches and 
poor sleep I was in bad straights. Ferro- 

MtiteT^nd1 could neit'heT s'l'etp'nor eat. ZZf^LrT" zone waaju-t what I needed It incre.aed
After taking a few boxes of Milburn’a ilp„rtiaud. April n-Ard, smr Hlrd, Jenson, my atiengt , gave me a new feeling entire- ■
Heart and Nerve Pills I was completely parrsboro; Mys ic, Abbott, Loul.burg (c B), ly. I uetd about eight boxe-* and was
...red end can recommend them to all i Old-Stmr Pomeranian, Havre via Hal tax. m3de perfectly wel. My d etor thi-ks 
fkfferere.” rv sf °r* ° Ferrozone a wonderful cure.”

Milburn’a Heart -nd Nerve Pille 60 cents (NBoSVon, April 17—Cld, eehre Madeline, Way- | Your druggwt «elk it in 50c. boxes or
# box or three boxes for $..25, all dealers mouth; Beatr.ee, Metegban, ! eix boxes for 82.50. By mail from N. C.

Jr The T. Milbur.. Co., Limited, Toronto, ^tmri^ m>)Ston, Yarmouth; Bergenhua,, I>okon & fo, Hartford, Conn., U. S. A.,
Ont. ^vliieyinl Haveu, Mass, April 17—And and 1 and Kingston, Ont.

town of Wilm.ngton, Norwich, Eng.an 1, what 
Is called “a to us schtme for be-1 hy ba
bies.” Every bir h will .be reported upon, 
and at tlie end of tw lve months Sir John 
Brunner will make a gram cf $5 to the moth
er or ;he guardian of each child that has 
made s i f ct ry progr The cbj ct cf ;
this scheme *s to reduce the infant mortality. (

1 1 We do ill the work—:

PW4
£

In 1881 the capital invested In Gorman ship
building yards was £765,000 in 1901 it had in
creased to £3,300,000. In 1881 the four-prin
cipal shipbuilding yards employed 4,250 men. 
and in 1901 tèey >*d 19.ffi «esv

£
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Shoe Polish
Black, Tan and White 

The bootblacks all use 
”2 in 1” Shoe Polish- 

Pleased customers and 
many of them.

”2 In I” is e leather food, 
softens, preserves and 
does not eat or burn shoes. 

Don’t take substitutes.
Black and Tan in 
10c. and 26c. tins 

White 15c.
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SIMPSON COMPANY'
LIMITEDSIMPSON I| LOCAL NEftS,GOLDEN WEDDING THE

ROBERT
COMPANY
LIMITEDTHEI ROBERT

1 TORONTO, ONT.„ j r> ■ i c T.-U.. Kfl ! It wae definitely announced yeeterday
Mr. and Mrs. Danial K laplay ou n^at .|ie p p a.vbui'ban sendee this

Years Married Friday.

*>TORONTO, ONT.
H. H. FUDGER, President.

:
April 21. 1906.summer will be the same a«s last year. t J. WOOD, Manager.

$25Patrick Hennessey has beeni elected 
mayor of Newcastle, Northumberland, 
feating the late Mayor S. W. Miller by 
vote of 215 to 205.

We Prepay Freight (
Express Charges )

• To your nearest railway station in Ontario, Quebec and the Maritime Pr°?l"ces’ 
and as far West as Winnipeg, on all orders received from Manitoba, Alberta,

JSÆ Snts* « ». b,| Saskatchewan, British Columbia and the Yukon Territories.
town, by Rev. Canon Harrison The lv0 men on Courtney Hill, Lancaster, prinllv hP3Vv Poods SUCh as Furniture Crockery, Groceries, heavy Hardware, tiaDy Vamages, VYdi
bridesmaid, now Mrs. David Tapley f Monday night. He made a stout resist- excepting On SOtT-C especially neaW gOOQS, SUCn as rumiiure, hvrheaDeS| way]
still living, being a resident of MeAdaifa ■ nnce and assailants were forced to Paper, Pictures and Sewing Machines. r0S€PVC IllO Pigrtt SHilfJ ÏÏJy 1
Junction take refuge in flight. ---------------------------------- . _ ^
bm're J„n^ rutb0sTv=ntyByZ' Word has 1”received a \I/QÎC*C Qualities. Styles and Prices Unequalled-A Strong Statement but Waists

the youngest daughter of John Skidmore ; the steamer Northumberland will dJ|i9 l EûSÎlV PrOVed • Writ© for ORC Of the Waists IllllStrated ttelOW '
Lumbermen^ Objections as'to Dead Brown, captain of the First Battalion Sun- ; make her first trip of the season from i . ... . nne It rnrmrises everv conceivable fancy and novelty in up-to- date waist-making Out-ot-townLumoermen S uujeuuui.» bury County Militia, and is of Loyalist Point du chene this morning, leaving at ; Our stick of Waists for this season is Indeed s peerless one, It comprises every conceivaoe [ aH an(j s, ,e considered. The illustrations -,

Water and Facilities for Passage descent. Mr. Tap.ey la the youngest eon jo.30. The I. C. R. is now accepting 1 customers can take our word for it that the prices we quote cannot even be approached i . , adies who want distinctive styles should write NOW '
e , „ Mot hv Pnmnanv and ^ of Divid TapIey’ and was born at lhef_ flei?ht for P. E. Wand by .the Point du shown on this page are actual photographs of the Waists, so you can see at a glance what you are getting. Lames wno want distinct e y

0T Logs met uy UUNipaiiy, anu Sunbury county, being now about chene route. 6
Agreement Will Be Drawn Up.

Hhe home of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel F- 
was the s?enc

de- or overon all Orders ofTapley, Douglas avenue,
•of a happy gathering Friday when 
they celebrated a half century of wedded 
life. Members of their family living else-

a

orSettlement of Matters in Con
nection With Grand Falls 

Project

m: f.

:
I

•»

REVISION OF PLANS
WILL BE MADE

I
C.

:

fri
>
;

seventy-five years of age.
The union was blessed with eight chil

dren, all of whom gathered about the i 
ft is understood that a basis of settle- family board Friday. They are Mrs. Geo. 

ment has been arrived at between the QaVto, of Point Wo.te, Albert county ; 
Grand Falls Power Company, Limited, Mis. Ghas. McDonald, Mrs. Ralph Robert- 
and the St. John river lumbermen in re- son Miss Mary, residing at home, and 
gard to the proposed work of the power Miss Ada, professional nurse in New 
company. The principal objection taken York. The sons are F. W. Tapley, L. p. 
by the lumbermen was in respect to the Tapley and D. F. Tapley, jr. There a he 
erection of the dam whereby they claimed jjso seven grandchildren, 
dead water would be created for several Mrs. Tapley'e parents came to Indian- 
miles up river. They also maintained that town from Sunbury county when she was 
adequate arrangements were not provided but two years old and she has spent 
by the plans for the passage of lumber in near]y all her life in that section of the 
quantities which might be expected at ex- c;Cy. 
ceptional times. - Mr. and Mrs. Tapley lived at Indian-

Under the'terms of the settlement, the town until their home was destroyed by 
power company undertake the driving of gre two days after the calamity at June 
logs through the dead Aater and also ço, 1877. MrJ Tapley has been employed 
provide a special log ehute in the dam ! a9 a tugboat captain all his life, and is 
in addition to the log tunnel which will | widely and favorably known in the city 
also be extended to prevent any poes;-1 and province. He bas one brother,Arch* 
bility of a jam.

In the preliminary negotiations <i state- ] 
ment in writing was submitted by the ; 
engineer acting on behalf of the lumber
men to Mr. Rice, the hydraulic engineer j 
retained by the power company. Mr. Rice 
visited St. John recently and discussed j 
with -the lumbermen, the objections con
tained in the statement of their engineer.
After considering the matter, Mr. Rice 
made bis report to the power company.
Acting on the report, the company agreed 
to all the suggestions of the lumbermen 
and the works will “be constructed to their 
satisfaction, the points which were ob
jected to having been modified to suit 
their views.

H. McLoughlin, general manager of the 
power company, arrived in St. John Tues
day morning for a meeting at which 
Frank B. Carvell, M. P-, of Woodstock, 
acting for the lumbermen, was present.
The agreement which was arrived at will 
be embodied in a formal document to be 
signed by both parties. Mr, McLoughlin 
returned to New York on the evening 
train.

jx
Miss Mary M. Riorh, returned nvs-ion- j 

ary from japan, acc:m;a lie! by M ss ' 
Zela MiT-on. of St. John, returned Tues- j 
day after a successful visit to the Chris
tian churches in Charlotte county. Miss i 
Riooh left Wedn edav to make a tour ; 
through Nova Scotia.

■
! '

1v
\K

S. L. Gorbell, manager of the Seamen's : 
Institute, acknowledges with thanks re
ceipt of $84.47 from Gapt. Angus Me- 
Nichol, of R. M. 5. Victorian per Purser 
J. D. Mungo. The money was the pro- ! 
ceeds of a concert held on board on the j 
passage to St. John.

ai m|7j
51 m\

»I Inf*A mare owned by W. D. Coffin, of St. 
Petoiy (P.E.I.), gave birth to a colt which 
has no forelegs, but is otherwise well de
veloped. The hind legs of the anima] axe 
rather above the average in size. Tue 
freak of nature was killed by the owner, 
and is being mounted by A. F U&lder, 
taxidermist, Charlottetown.

F, &I
If?

ibald Tapley, of Holly street, Indian town, j
!

i

! Frank P. Day, the 1905 Rhodes scholar 
j from Mount Allison, has made a name 
as a political speaker and debater in Eng- 

! land. He took part in the general po'i- 
Richard Hillias, a popular resident of i tical campaign, speaking in the interest 

the North End, died at his home, 151 | of the son of the Duke of Norfolk from l 
Chesley street, yesterday morning, aged ft Canadian standpoint,, on protection, 

He was unmarried tariff and preference in colonial trade.

I %*( X \
Richard Hillias. I

02-210.
WOMENS WAIST of fancy all-oycr 

white aud ecru, side opening, transparent 
yoke, trimmed with guipure insertion aui 
àpp ique, new Oi-e-quarter sleeve. PK fifi 
lined throughout witn J pa c e sl.k jvviUU

G2-20S.
WOMEN S WA'ST of good quality taffeta 

silk, soft finish, black, navy. Ivory, reseda, 
grey, and Alice Wue, back and front made 
with clusters of wide and narrow tucks, 
duchess opening, new sleeve with shO UA 
tucked cuff....................................... —............... 4>Ui W

lace,G2-207.
WOMEN’S JAP SILK WAIST, superior 

quality, back opening, yoke, collar, and cuffs 
daintily made of tine Orienta.l lace, . front 
made of clusters' of 
with rows ol Valenciennes inser
tion.................................................... .. ................

seventy-seven years, 
and lived with his two nephews, John 
and James Hil ias, and his niece, Bridget. 
He had been ill only ‘since Good Friday.

p n tucks finished!

$6.00!The local members of the I. O. F. will 
celebrate the eighty 6 we nth annivereary of J 
the founding of tha order next week. 
Grand Master C. N. Skinner and other 
grand officers will ad tress a gathering in 

John Nicholson died yesterday morning Peerless Lodge hall, Simonds street, on 
at the residence of his brother-in-law, < 'Tuesday evening. The other city lodg»v 
James Daley, 250 Sydney street, aged , will be the guests of Peerless on that oc- 
thirty-four years. Mr. Nicholson is sur- j cas ion. On Thursday e\ ening Grand Mar? 
vived by his father, brother and one sis-i ter Skinner will dedicate a new hall in 
ter. ! Charlottetown.

cIf pu
John Nicholson. T

£ »

The gas producer recently estabbshed 
Mm. Stephen J. Buckner died at 12.45 hJ the Company Of Hampton in

O’clock yesterday ti.ern.on at her home. the *!»* of l ^ri-eet,opposite the corn-
177 Sydney street. Mm. Lavckner wae he er of George's et. eet, .a nightly a-ttract- 
wife'of the well-known baker of that !n-< attention.' Dr. J II. March is the 

I name. She had be.n ill auout unee ,nventor' At P,re8*nt .fmonstrations are 
months with nervous prostration. She berng given and the illumination of the 
leaves he,- husband but no children. iPremses is certainly very bnlhwt A

Mrs. La-uckner was born in Fredericton ! ^'enIng5 a«° fS=?reta.ry 
and was 73 yearn of age. She leaver two anl* Mr; Brown the street- ran way, were
sisters Mrs. David Reid and Miss Jennie | callera to 866 tl,c P,ant'
Seymour, and two brothers, John and ! ,, , . -, T , ,■
Robert Seymour, of Island Falls (Me.) John Mahonv, a former St. John ship-
She had taken deep interest in the M. S. ' builder and stevedore, leased away at . 
of Centenary eburdh and was ajpo noted his home in Cambridge (Mass.) on \\ eu- 
for her generosity to the poor. I nesday evening at the age of eighty-tour

' years, after a very short illness. He leaves 
seven sons, all in the States, and one j 
daughter, M e. Edw. E. Evans, of this 
city; also one. brother, James Mahony.

street. The late Francis j 
Mahony. of this city, was also a brother. 
Mr. Mahony had resided in Cambridge 
for eleven years.

Mrs. S. J. Lauckoer.

fit*
MS

Fairvlew Butertaisment. vt
»>

Thd programme was prepared by the teacher, 
T. Ma'hociL as-lscvd oy her pupils

i -

I 8*I
W #/ ni.Florence

and young friends o-f too p ace.
The great interest man .-seated by the au

dience proved that the aoiLty of the per
formers was well up to the standard ex
pected of amateurs. M. R. Daiey occupied 

—tie c.qair. The to.Iowing was the pro- 
• gramme:

Open.ng chorus.
Sin-Cth by Master Ernest Greer.
Reci.ation by Le ga B.own. 
ill-ciUtion by Grace Gie-r.
Monologue by Lrn.s- Daiey.
Quanc.td by Masters Graydon, Gillchnst,

Bert Gamble, Kenneth Black and Everett 
llopey. .

jjtuiogue by Ned and Kenne h Black, Mil- 
jic Wr.gln, Arvilla Hopey and Laura Gambie. 

iU‘vitUU.,n oy I3-rt Gamble.
Uu-.iattou by Bessie Edgect. 
jinrniuniva te.ect.oa by tvenneth Black, 
i ;. u.eau by Emery G. 11 christ, Ned Black,

A : y .112* Hopey ana M.liie Wright, 
it. <• italicn oy Grajdcn G llcilst.
Ucc.ui .ion by Everetc Hopey. 
i: . : at,on oy Edgar Edgett- 
Quartette by Masters Glilcrlst, 

r ack and Hopey.
itv c.taticn by Louisa Daley. i
i L ion by Lew Brown.
.movrsoi.a.cd rec tation by Ursula Daley. eral years ago.
l) Lio^uv by E_na and Marion Gambie. e3n 0f this city. Deceased had been max- ,
Her a ion by Florence Muhood. h. V_A^ Vestrymen—J. D.
>6lo u> Emery Glilcrlst, representing one rle<1 ou" y ' ______ Gamble, Thos. Chittick, Alfred/Shephard,

u.' the dusk/ race. „ t p Moodv F A. Reed, Andrew Mc-
n,“gtaatboy£ ^Eme^aYfls ”Pr“e X Miss Mary A. Baird. Cowan," Joseph Mawhinney Robert Maw-

Harmonica selection by Bert Gamb.e. r.hmman N B April 17—There died | hinney, A. J. Mawhinney, R. T. Mawhin-
ReciLa’icn by Ê“î*qÆ recently at Salmon Creek, aged forty-five ney, George Coffey.
Hec.tatlon by Gladys Grrer. Miss Mary A; Baird, eldest daughter of ^eetry clerk Mr. G. A. And rs
Accordéon selection by kmcry Gillcr'rt Francis Baird, the once well Delegates to Synod-Chas G.mble and

.-«r^le^Œ H0yper8Ura G* ■ known lumberman of Queens and Kent Robert Mawhinney. Substitutes, F. A.
Reading by'Si. R. Daley. counties. Miss Baird’s it ness, which ex- Reed and David Mawhinney, -r..

,!eDria&ebyE“ tended over a period of about three
MH’ie Wright Grace Greer and Florence months, began with an attack of typhoid
Mahood. ° ’ . . XT . nia. fever, which so impaired her digestive

urieaDa’ey Rreren <g! el Graydon Gill- system as to cause her death.

Gamble, George Gamble. Kenneth The deceased was well and widely 
ick Millie Wr.ght. Laura Gamb.e, A: v lia 
^ * Florence Mahood and Hazel Greer.

I
[A %rffltGl\
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m
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ii jMrs. George Bills.
The news of the death of Mrs. George 

Ellis, daughter of A. E. Ellis, of Montreal, 
which occurred in India on Good Friday,

. heard with much regret by the young 
lady’s friends here. Mrs. Ellis formerly 
resided in Halifax, where her father was 
manager of the Bank of Br.:ish North Am
erica. Mr. Ellis left Halil ax about 1897 

| and is now thè manager of the bank in 
Gamble, Montreal. A brother of the deceased, 

Robert L. Ellis, was on the staff of the 
Bank of British North Ameruvi here sev- 

His wife wafe Mise Robin-

WOMEN’S JAl/5U.K WAIST, front made 

with dus ers of'p’n tuckjs, rows of Valen- 
r'ennes usert on, silk cmîro der.d fa 
feet, tucked back, newest Isleeve, with deep 
cuff, finished with i -sertipn and

!V G2-202.
WOMEN’S JAP SILK WA’ST. good qual-

fetLy
of Winter G2-206.

WOMEN'J JAP SILK WATST. heavy qual- 
fren* bvavt.’fu ly made of 

ser.ion aud
itv, bahk opening, front made in i 
bolero effect cf fine, tucks and Valenciennes 
in ser.ion/ back made with two clusters of 
teight fine tucks, full 
cuff, flu shed
ciennes insertion and lace 

SIZES OF ABOVE WAISTS RANGE FROM 32 TO 42.

mmer Catalogu , drop us a postai card and we will send you one

ity, b ck o c Ing, 
pin t ev . "-«I Va’c-'-ev a 
<ilk ombro defy, icked bae.i, la es PC QQ 
s.eeve............. .........................................VV

was
»

sleeve, deep fitted 
with fine Valcn- $4.00 !!Additional Easter Elvottons.

Musquash Episcopal Church.
i

I

Parish of Musquash apiiointed on East
er Monday wardens: Chas. Spinney and 

W. H. McGowan.
Chas.Anderson,

1

St. John Church,. Oromocto.

Burton, April 17.—The Easter Mon
day elections in St. John's church, Uro- 
mocto, for the parish of Burton, recuit- 

known. She was a member of the Pres- j ed ae f„i ows:
byterian church and for several years act- j Church-Wa. dens—Henry Wilmot, Chas.
ed as organist. Both locally and in the : jj QUmor.
wider fields of the provincial work she I Vestrymen—A. S. Clowes, F. A. Hub-
rendered valuable and cheerful services | jMirdj p j) Wi mqt, J. E. Stocker, John
in the interests of Sabbath school and Gilmour, Jas. P. B.iss, Geo. H.
other Christian activities. She bore her Clowes, Geo. S. Gilbert, S. T. Me.Mon-
final affliction with a patience and forti- 1 ag]e> Edwm D. Street, J. West Smith,
tude which gave assurance of a deep and ; j0j,n McFadgen.
abiding faith. Interment was made at j Vestry clerk—Jas. S. White.
the-old Red Bank cemetery. The funeral, j So.ici tor—A. B. Wilmot.
which was largely attended, was con- i Representatives to the Diocesan Synod
ducted by the Rev. D. McD. Clark, pastor j —Henry Wilmot, John W. Gi.raor. Sub-
of the Presbyterian church. j stitutes, A. B. Wi.mot, J. West Smith.

The deceased leaves at home her molh- 
| er, a sister, Rebecca, and a brother, ;
Samuel. H P. and R. T Baird, of Fred-: ïhe‘ annua] meetmg of Holy 
encton, are brothers, and Mrs. Murray!^ R Martins, was held on
Starkey, of Cody s, is a sister. I Monday at 2 o’clock p. in., Cudlip

• jr.. senior warden, pres.ding, lihe 
Weddings. | ing officers were elected:—

! ST. STEPHEN, April 18— (Special)— j Wardens—Cudlip MJler, jr., and J, B 
! Mi=d Jeasie Bremner Parker Rote, <?econd Hod»r.*iyth.

daughter of Dr. amd Mm. Robert K. Ross Yestiymen—"SI. R. Daly, Oudlip M Her
, and William Townahend Spinney, of Yax • r., L o i rd Parker, R. A I n Love Jceep.i 

, , . . . .. if 0 j_ : mouth, N. S. were married in Trinity Kennxly, Jamw Rourke, Joseph P. \vh.t-
Headache is not in churdl th:6 etternoon by Rev. J. A. Win- ney, Ohaiies W. Howe, Samuel Merlin ,

! «.U. m. c™. s„r.„, a«.. «h. sisa*. »*• *•■*•*—«*•“«*
s~ a> gts t sasif ir1«*. ; ”vX **-»«, ,.m, „ I

; ss.'a jïiSs s, îîs ssjl j.w

., , , . | wad supported by Eric Spiff ney of Yar-,
The varieties of headache most common mouU c c Whitlock, X. Mark Mills,

sre sick or bilious headache nervous head^ Frank I>Urtan and Harold Purves j
ache, headache from constipation, debility
ir indigestion, periodical and spasmodic ; WL™ ™1Lrs- , , I
eadaehe. Undoubtedly the cause must At the close ot the ceremony a largely :

>e removed before permanent relief can attended reception was held at the home 
be had. . : of me bride’s parente -

Mr. and Mm. bpmney left on the 
ing train for vieit to 
bre, Toronto
return to Yarmouth by boat.

tita
Hopey,

Closing cht rus.
The proceeds were upwards of *4t*.
Wics Mahood w shes to lake this oppor

tunity of pub'icly thanking h^r young frimas 
for the hearty and admirable manner in 
which they a&bis ed her throughout.

V

Ft New Jersey recognizes that little can be 
lone without money, and for that reason it 
nas appropriated $350 000 for a war of annlhi- 
ation on the mosquito.

r
6

A MILLION 
NEEDLES

Trinity Church, St. Martins.

?

COULD NOT INFLICT THE 
TORTURE WOMEN SUFFER 

FROM HEADACHES

:
I

of St. John; Helen, Madeline and Ger
trude.

The mother of Countess de Bury is at 
present residing in Florence, Italy. A 
brother and sister also survive. The 
sister is Miss Irene M. Simonds, who is 
with her mother, and the brother is 
Edmund I. Simonds, of this city.

and started to his assistance. Mian- I COUNTESS OE BE DEADBEL MB, CAMP 
HAD CLOSE CALL

time the doctor's home got in the same
hole.

By this time the nearby neighbors were 
aroused and came to their assistance.

Mr. Camp by’ tihis time h id git out 
the water and was in an .almost exhausted 
condition, but his home and buggy could 

I not be found for some time, and when h>- 
! cated th? horse was drowned.

Dr. Blindage’s home was saved after

Hôrse Got Off the Road and ™ucb ae®hhor'6 house*’and arrived home

Plunged Into Deep Water

Sad Word Received Last Evening- 
Passed Away in Montreal.I

McAdam News.
St. George’s Church, McAdam

At the Easier Monday , meeting in St. 
Geo gc’s church, McAdam Junction, the 
following officers were elected for the 
ensuing year:

Waidens—David Tapley, Robert Lee. \ 
Vestrymen—George Wise, Wm. Ellison, 

John Taylor, Lewis Field, George Wil
liams, George Lewis, James Miller. 

Sidesmen—W. Weeks. Wm. Ell iso*, 
Yefetry clerk—Fred Gaucher.
Synod delegates— F. Gaucher.

Lee.

McAdam, April 18,-Bruce Vanwart wa, 
struck and badly injured by the Wood-

He was

Word of the death of Oouuta* de Bury
: at the Hosp.tal St. Jean de Dieu, Mon

treal, was received ia this cty Tues
day. Countess de Bury was the daughter 
of the late Henry G. Simonds, who was 

James Simonds, of

stock tram Tuesday morning.
the buffer beam and thrown 

It was some time
struck by
against a switch post, 
before he recovered consciousness.

Newton Boone had his fingers badly | 
lammed whie coupling cars in the yard
Tuesday. Sussex, X. B„ April 17-(Spec,al)-Kcy.

Harris-Fulton Miss'Phoebe Hoyt took charge of the ^ Cam,;, had a very narrow escape of hie
-amoves the cause of the headache, and y «, AprjH8_Thc wedding ! ^Sed^X f Hst evening wbüe driving ,mum from

mt only does this hut it also restores the took place ]ierc this morning of Bessie,; , lmg taken H position in the Camp- ! Berw lck- al,3ul <’e'.cn
?nuro system to healthy action and buoy- daughter of Sieplien Fulton, of Parrsboro, | . sohools Mi** Hoyt was ill cha go i where he held fcirv.ee. Just as he drove
mt vigor. to Charles E. II. Harris, manager of Üie ’* ^ de,,Rrtment last term and her i over what is known as Lester bridge, the

“I was troubled with headache for » l ni on Bank of Halifax a-t Arichat. Liie friends arc glad lo hco her in town j being very dork, the home got off
vears. but could get nothing to 'cremonv was performed at the residence ; lie]p mo. ? procured a bottle of Burdock of the bride's fa .her by Rev. D. K. Gr nt, ; “«»'?• B>irtlot of flt Stephen, ! the ree<1 anU *nlunged ™;°a “

JlfMl Bitters, and finding it was doing me ,ud was very quiet owing to the late bt-- “‘.“widnesdeî visiting her uncle, Mr. j hole of water near the Mill Mream river.

mivli good, I got. two more. I am now rcavemant in the bride s family, noth P t'nm i thinking lie was m the river
ally cured and think there is nothing in bride and groom were unattended. Hie . ltogorson. returned on Tuesday ! jumped Vn«n hi* enn-’ago and was in the
.he world like Burdock Blood Bitters for bride wae attired in white elk crepe de j Rev. Arthur it • i nb.mt twenty minute» before he got
mmWI... ” • chene with veil and orange bliwem*. The , night from a visit to tne noun. ,

\rt>q tenTt- KEDDY presents were numerous an I handnmne. j Wesley Stevens apent ,e Dr, ltnindagv, who was driving close be-
M.vS EDu. KEDDi, |-h(l happy couple left tine mornirg for a | du>* in Fredericton. ^ ( nmD jieai(j hirti cry for help,

New Gkkmany, Ont. wft<)(jinig trip to *t. -lohii, ILnlifax and i Mrv. Edward hinirtli lia» rt“Aim ' „mi immediiitely jumped out of his cav-
B/Ij.B. is for sale at all Druggists and c i her place* in the maritime province*. ho- roeeriL severe iliniw.

Dr ale* a

HisI
about ' noon today.

Burdock 
Blood Bitters

Boston intending fromdescend
Messn*. Smonds, Hazen & White, who 
prior to the coming of .the Loyaliste, own
ed extensive tracts of land where this

fHEWSOiq
IXAMHERST/

I city now stands.
The late countess, when she and her 

mother were living in Europe, married 
Count Robert Visart de Bury in Stutt-1 

and in 1873 they panic

Rolail»

gardt, Germany,
| to St. John to live. There are twelve.elul . ,
dren- Ca.pt Henry del Bury, R. A.. home day* ago The telegraph printed 
I Kingston Military College; Charles V.,| au «erount of a peculiar-iicvse rose near 
i La,,, en Robert W., Francis, Cyril, rit. Martin*. Mr. Maxwell, whose hot* 
.Madame Jeanne de Bury, of the Convent was taken from linn, has it back ay 

I of the Sacred Heart, Malta; Marie, wife as a result "I legal proceedings, the >
I of l> Cliae Schcnkelberger.M.D.,Chicago; fendant paying the oust* anil considering 
I Coiwtenw, wife of Daniel Muffin, K. C, ! hmiself lucky.

Returned the Horse.lumber of

Made in the Maritime Provinces 
_sold all over Canada.
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STEELE, BRIGGS’ SEEDS ftit PiANJtits Success iff

I
fAMOUSz >im

The Kind that grow.
Jà

TUE bargain Idea is all right in buying dry goods, but never 
■ with seeds, and If you want your garden to be a success, 

fight shy of so-called “bargains” In seeds, and stick to some-

every time. Insist on getting

N'Sol

j

/STEELE, BRIGGS’ SEEDS i\£h\ML»
not merely because we say so, but because they are known from 

of Canada to the other to be absolutely reliable. You
tSsSÿ

5
one end
get what you think you are getting every time. Never any guess
work as to results. We make sure In advance that the seeds 
are right, and values always the best. Insist on having Steele, 
Briggs’ Seeds, and avoid disappointment. -Mt'"SVggLg IWlCCg SUP CQn~r.se ~

lira ËWÆMË
i

If your dealer can’t supply you, send to us % Catalogue, and order direct by mail
TORONTO ONTARIO.

The STEELE, BRIGGS’ SEED CO Limited■J
TORONTO. Ont., Hamilton, Ont., and Winnipeg, Man.

È
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